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HIGH AND LOW
I-ow tonight and high tomorrow 
«t Kelowna, 10 and 2. Tempera­
tures recorded Saturday 29 and 
4 with 1>2 inches snow. Sunday: 
13 and -1.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
FORECAST
Increasing cloudiness becoming 
cx'ercast with snowflurries to­
night. intermittent snow' 'Fues- 
day. milder, winds light increas­
ing to southerly 20 in the mam 
Milleys tonight.
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New Bliizards Batter U.S. Rockies, Dakotas
W E A T H E R  G R IP S  V A L L E Y
RETARDED CHILDREN'S WEEK 
PINS OBLIGATION OF STRONG
s t rong an d  the  heal thy  
r e ta rd e d  c h i ld ren  "d e -  
lead ing  U ,S . p s tc h o lo -
. %, ■' Y
5
V A N C O U V F R  f C P  1- - T h c  
have  a  m ora l  ob l iga t ion  to  he lp  
ve lop  to  their  fullest c . ip a c i ty , ’ a 
gist sa id  Sunday .
■’W ith  ou r  re ' ig io u .  a n d  m o ra l  beliefs w e c a n  no t  just 
a b a n d o n  the h a n d ic a p p e d "  as d id  the  S p a r ta n s  an d  H i t ­
ler, sa id  Dr. W esley  W hite ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  of R a n ie r  
School  a t  R ulk lcy , Wa>h.
H e  spoke a t the  k icko t t  b.inijuet for R e t . i rd e d  C h i l ­
d r e n 's  W eek . I he . - \sw via lion  Iv'i Ret.in.leu C h i ld re n  of 
11.C. lu 'pe  to ra ise  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  for the p i o u n c e ' s  10,IKK) 
te r a r d e d  children.
Minor Accident Flurry 
On Ice-Coated Highways
The Okanagan today shivered in the worst November 
cold snap on record.
Sub-iero temperatures were reported from most parts 
of the valley over the weekend, and no relief appears in 
sight
At Kelowna a,hich had a low there was almost 20 inche.s. 
c! minus 1 Sunday and was actu- D>w temperatures made their 
ally better oft temporature-wise f‘ist appeuiance in Venion four 
than some of its Valley neigh- >aars ago on Hemeinbrance Day. 
bois, a combination of snow and Hand instiumcnts fioic at Mem-
Air Crash Dead 
M ay Total 4 2
SNOW STOP — Walter Mar­
shall, Helena, Montana, shovels 
his station wagon out of deep 
snow following a raging bliz-
zerd which again hit mountain 
end Great Plain states at the 
weekend and today. Marshall’s 
car is a t  the curbside of Hel­
ena’s main street, which is 
called “Last Chance Gulch.’’ 
The latest storm plunged tem­
peratures to lows ranging from
15 and 20 below zero in some 
areas to 30 and 35 below in 
others.—(AP Wirephoto.)
SUCCUMBS TO HEART ATTACK
Popular Senior Citizen 
Ernest W . Pearse Dies
A well-known Kelowna old-tim-: president of the Senior 
cr, who was recently elected to Club, died Sunday, 
his fourth consecutive term asl Ernest William John
^ Diefenbaker Appeals For 
New Charter Of Freedom
HALIFA.K (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker ended a high­
speed, 11-hoiir visit here Satur­
day with a ))lea for Western na-
Noted Canadian 
Dies A t Coast
i  ganizalior 
”  Siiturday
tions to draw up a new “ charter 
of freedom’’ to toll the world 
what freedom really moans.
'Fhe prime minister, in a jovial 
mood during most of the visit, 
ehaiiged from the light atmos­
phere in an address to the Hali­
fax Canadian Club with an earn­
est observation that the West is 
“ . . . losing the war for the 
souls of men."
VANCOUVKI! I CP I — Stanley j He said people of Africa and 
Hiirke, 70, formi'r htuid of one of j Asia are suspicious of the mo- 
Canada’s major Second World!lives behind Western aid, Mater- 
War aircraft manufacturing or-]ial help for these people.s was 
ms, died in hospital hero not enough. The new charter 
following a short illness. I should emphasize that the West 
Mr, Hurlu' wa.s iiri'sidenl of lias no sinister motives.
Hoeing Aircraft of Canada l,lm-j “ I believe there should be a 
lied (luring the Second World. joint dcelnration similar in kind 
War, wlien tlie firm iirodneed | to the Atlantic Charter, which 
C’anso flying boats and Mosfiuito|will set forth the Idealism and 
ftgiiter-bombers in two Viincoii- (lynamle nsiieets (nr good of the 
ver-aiea ))liints, Horees of freedom."
Citizen I v.'ns 64 when he was stricken with
la heart attack while sweeping Pearse • ci
snow at his home at 605 Francis
Avo., Sunday morning.
Mr. Pearse was born at Morris, 
Man., and farmed most of his 
life at Dominion City. Ho came 
to Kelowna in 1948, retired after 
being demobilized from the RCAF 
due to poor health.
He was known hero for his 
work with his fellow senior citi­
zens. He was a member of the 
Kelowna branch of the Canadian 
Legion,
Mr. Pearse is' survived by: his 
wife Isabella; two sons, Gerald 
of Roscdalo, Walter of Calgary; 
two brothers, Stafford of Dom­
inion City, William of Winnipeg; 
three sister!), Mrs. Helh MeGim- 
psey, Mrs. Fanny Brooks of Win 
nipeg, Mrs. Alice Trooeh of Ed­
monton.
He had olglit grandchildren, 
Funeral services will bo hold at 
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church Thursday at 2 p.m. Arch­
deacon D. S, Catehpole officiat­
ing, Kelowna Funeral Directors 
are In charge.
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Peter 
Bird of the nearby Matsqui In­
dian reserve was in fair condi­
tion In hospital here Sunday suf­
fering two gun shot wounds to the 
back. The Indian youth was woun 
ded Saturday night. A second ju­
venile has been charged with 
wounding by discharing a fire­
arm and will appear in court here 
today. Further details were not 
immediately available.
BOAT BURNED
SI-DNEY (CP) —Police today 
continued investigations into a 
biazarre event which started Sun­
day when two gillnetters tied to­
gether drifted into harbor at this 
Vancouver Island village. There 
was no sign of life on either boat, 
They were in habor a few min­
utes when one burst into flames, 
doing dnmage estimated by iiol- 
icc at $2,500,
RECOGNIZE HEROISM
SURREY (CP) -R ei 've  Robert 
Nesbitt will recommend to muii- 
icliial council that a scroll lie 
presented to nine-year-old Brian 
McBurnie to mark the boy’s hero­
ism in saving members of his 
family from fire that swciit 
through their liome last week. 
Brian awakened his mother and 
young sister, then ran back into 
the burning home at Port Kells 
to carry his two-year-old brother 
to safety.
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A U. S...-..ui its i>tanc; 
nMsi guard lielicopter if(MiU-d slick and life 
today .sighting bodies floating in.viuus. 
the Gulf of Mexico amid scat- 
tered wreckage at the scene of a:
National Airlines plane cr;ish.
Forty-two persons were aboard,
'I’he pilot of the helicopter, Lt.- 
Cmdr. Jim Durfee, did not indi­
cate whether there were any sur­
vivors from the crash on the 
Miami-to-New Orleans run. 'Die 
plane carried 36 passengers and 
a crew of six.
National's chief pilot, Capt.
Charles H. Ruby, flew from 
Miami and found the wreckage 
Ruby said U. S. coast guard 
vessels were en route to the 
scene of the wreckage and should 
reach there in an hour.
The plane disappeared on a 
flight from Miami, Fla., to New 
Orleans.
The DC-7B was carrying 36 
passengers and a six-man crew.
An airlines spokesman said last 
radio contact came when the 
plane was in the vicinity of Chan- 
deleur Island 45 miles due south 
of Biloxi, Miss.
Those aboard included Jack 
Atkinson, Federal Aviation Ad­
ministration inspector making a 
routine check run. He was listed 
as a member of the crew.
The crash was the second in­
volving a National Airlines plane 
in six years. Another plane 
crashed in the gulf in 1953, taking 
46 lives.
At 10:20 a.m. CST (8:20 a.m.
PST), the coast guard issued an 
advisory locating the wreckage 
100 miles southeast of New Or­
leans, near Pass a Loutre at the 
mouth of the Mississippi River.
The coast guard’s earlier report
had sixittfd an oil 
raft, init no .sur-
WINFIELD AREA 
DEATH PROBED
!u.ld played hob with traffic.
I More tliiui five minor iu'culeiits 
v,eie letKUted by UCMl* (or the 
weekend, bmiging the weeks 
total to nine in Kelowna and dis- 
Inct, Most (if the aceidents were 
' bl: iiuid on icy roads.
TOWS BUSY
Garages and towing seivices 
\ . t ie  kepi bu.sy hauling vehicles 
( lit of ditches and starling stall-; 
(d autos, i
Great columns of “ steam" ,'^pir-' 
ailed skyward from the surface; 
of Okanagan Lake—a common) 
-sight when cold air hits the 
warmer IxKiy of water. Hut old- 
t;mers .said it would tiike many 
more days of extreme cold for 
the lake to freeze over.
Unlike Victoria winters, Kel­
owna’s are not for the birds. Our 
feathered friends are having 
tough time of it.
otial Dav services.
RCMP are investigating the 
cause of death of a woman, be­
lieved to be in her late thirties, 
found Sunday afternoon in a 
cabin 17 miles north-east of 
Winfield.
Workers in a nearby logging 
camp discovered the woman's 
body when they noticed there 
were no footprints around the 
cabin.




VATICAN CITY (CP) -  Eight 
new cardinals were named by 
Pope John oday, and the pontiff 
announced they would be ele­
vated to the red hat—symbol of 
their new office — at ceremonies 
next month.
The eight cardinals—designate 
will bo created at a secret con- 
.sistory on Dec. 14. A public con­
sistory at St. Peter’s Basilica, 
when they receive the red hat, 
will follow on Dee. 17..
Birds were seen on South 
Pando.sy Saturday frozen solidly 
to ixiwer lines, while this morn­
ing a pigeon was spotted outside 
the offices of The Daily Courier, 
I'uddled against a wall, keeping 
warm by rloing a bird version of 
the Irish jig.
(W m  this in mind, residents 
could help a lot by simply 
throwing a few bread crumbs 
on the back porch to give the 
litUe creatures a fighting 
chance.)
Most Kelowna people stayed by 
their firesides at the weekend, 
and today to and from their 
places of business with a mini­
mum of extra steps and a maxi­
mum of complaints about the 
weather.
These were some of the other 
low points on valley thermome­
ters: Kamloops and Rutland, 15 
below; Glenmore, 10 below; Pen­
ticton, zero; Vernon, five below.
The temperature hit zero in the 
North Okanagan several times 
during the weekend. Friday night 
was the beginning of the cold 
spell.
While stay-at-homes were in 
the. vast majority at Vernon, 
some residents shuddered, shrug­
ged, and made the trek to Silver 
Star. Last week five inches of 
snow favored skiers on the dis­
trict’s favorite slopes. This week
DENVER (AP)—Tiie weather- 
battered Rocky Mountain and 
northern Great P l a i n s  states 
coped with a new blizzard tixlay.
Sub - zero temperatures were 
charted and wind gusts up to 60 
miles an hour were clocked in 
parts of the Dakotas, Montana 
a land Kansas. Blowing snow re- 
iduced visibility to near zero in
some localities.
Low temperatures included 32 
below zero at Butte and -29 at 
Helena, both in southwestern 
Montana.
The sharp temperature drop 
warranted cold wave warnings 
for eastern Wyoming, west and 
central Nebraska and northwest­
ern Kansas. ’
At Scott.sbluff, Neb., the tem­
perature dropped from an after­
noon high of 64 to zero by mid­
night. ITie temperature fell 29 de­
grees in one hour here Sunday 
night.
Liberal Chief Against Arming 
Canadians W ith N Weapons
OTTAWA (CP)—Liberal Leader 
Lester B. Pearson said today he 
Is against the arming of Canadian 
forces with n ii c 1 o a r weapons 
whoso use would be controlled by 
another country.
Until more Is known about the 
military and climatic effect of 
iiiielcar blasts, such weapons 




EDMONTON i t ’P'. ,\ master 
plan In iitrengllien Allanta's .sys­
tem of eduentinn In tlii> light iif 
elianglijg social ami eeonoinii; 
eomlitlons has been drawn iiy ii 
royal eommis!dnii,
The plan i.s fraineit in 2H0 ree- 
ommendatlons made to tlie pro­
vincial goveniiiient hy the C.'iine- 
lon eominissinii In a i’e|Hiit‘whleh 
took almost two .\ears to prepiire. 
'I’liere were .5,lli)i) prniiosal.s to oon- 
Milei. I
’I'he eommission.’ in its report 
released Sundjiy mght, suggested 
that It calls new eoneepls, new* 
pnieeduic', .iiid new -landards. ' 
It I ecomilieiided U .̂ .VSten̂  nf 
H'hiMil aeeredii.iUeii, higher pro- 
I li"i:dona,l (land.lid' ami merit pay 







Agieement aiiumg tl)C .'Mx-meoi 
hm comiiii.-'ion wa-, iiui\ on.on
innus. Lawyer John S. Cormack 
dls.seiiti'd,
Tlie eiglil-pound, SOO-pnge inn- 
jorlty report prepared iimler tlie 
ehalrman.sht|i of̂  Senator Dopiild 
Cameron and the 180-piige minnr- 
ity report were presented last 
week to tlie Social Credit govern­
ment for consideration, 
y Mr, Conmiek’ti report said Al- 
IxM'ta I.s (lomlnaled liy a "progre:!- 
slvlsl philosophy of edueatloii,’’ 
He called for a change In the ed- 
iieallonal f mine work wltli more 
control going tô  parents,
O t li (> r reooinmeiulatlons In- 
(dmied leaving higli scIkhiI at any 
stage be re(|iiire'd to write niiithe- 
inatieal and Eiiglksh ti'sts; ac- 
eredited selionis be granted aiito- 






al till) iimvlneinl level oniii public school boiird slimild be 
governing pulille , iHliicn- p, provide the aiiioiint of i(>-
elnng( !, in enn l e n - i w l i i e h  represent m other  
selmni'davs and es. longin'.. In the eommimlly lie 
of 'rommimitv eol Kiveii the same elassriKinrstatus 
a t h e  teaching o f '  v.'ica-*''''‘ ' I ' * '  t>'aclilng of Fiamch, 
anil trade piogi an ), | 'I he eumnilssloii urged the gov-
‘ einmenl to resist any steps to-
watd' II dii.il selimrl' system, and 
reeiimint'iided tliiil no demunlnii- 
tmn lie gmiitei' fpeeml repiesni-
eomnilssloii places Hie 
purposes of the pniilie 
seliodl system above the asuh'ii- 
tions of any demmiliintion Insofar 
as they affi'cl the piiblle sehools," 
the miijurlty opinion said,
“ It eanmit dlspiit(> the right to 
form separate scIkmiI dlslriets, 
hut it urges regulation to define 
the scope of the laiiicatioiial ser­
vices ami preserve the quality of 
Isith the residual public scIkkiIs 
aqd^ the si.qmrate sehools,"
,Tlie five eoiiimissioiuTs said 
they are eonvlneed that separate 
sdwil Ideals can Ire m o re  fully 





Tlie first shipment of Mandarin 
oranges, a traditional harbinger 
of Clirlstma.s, left the port of 
Shimizu Saturday ahoard the 
freighter Kristin Bakke.
Tiie shli) will arrive in Van­
couver November 25,
Kristin Bakke Is carrying 200,- 
000 bundles of oranges for ilis- 
trlbiiilnn throughout British Col­
umbia and Alaska.
Latc'r fililpmenis, which will ar­
rive before the end of tlie nioillh, 
will he distributed to points in 
eastern Canada.
Although liiirrleanes in Japan 
destro.ve(i a large |jiirl,\ of the 
orange crop, Canada will gt't Hie 
usual (iiiota of iipproxIniateW 1,- 
.5()0,()()0 hundles. Itlaeli bundle 
contains two lioxes,
He added that short of an all-1 
out attack requiring swift, imme­
diate and (ieva.'Jling retaliation, 
nuclear weapons should not be 
used by a Western country ex­
cept witli the agreement of such 
an international body as the 
NATO council.
MAY BREAK UP
Unless tlio eouneil Is given ef­
fective and collective eoiilrol over 
nuclear weapons, it is in danger 
of breaking up within five years, 
Mr, Pearson said.
‘n ’lii're is lots of evidence of 
this,” he addl'd.
Mr, Penrson was commenting 
on the govcrnmenl's nnnoiince- 
ment Hint It is going aliend with 
the Installation of Boninre mis­
sile Imses,
Two Fire Calls
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade answered two fire alarms 
this morning.
Sun-Rype Products Ltd,, 1165 
Ethel St,, sounded an alarm early 
this morning but it was acci­
dental.
Another ahirm for a chimney 
fire on Roanoke Ave,, was an­
swered and firmen had it un­
der control minuto.s after arriving 
r,n the scene.
THICK SNOW BLANKET
Helena, Montana capital that 
took the brunt of a record storm 
last week, reported a 20 - inch 
snow depth with about six inches 
of new snow.
The new storm dropped two to 
six inches of new snow over Mon­
tana, but all main highways re­
mained open. Air travel was 
halted, but trains and buses man­
aged to keep near schedule.
In western Montana, authoritic.s 
were looking for two missing 
hunters, Fred Miller and Joe 
Kent, of Hamilton, Mont., who 
become lost Sunday while hunting 
with three other men. Snow in 
the area is 14 to 16 inches deep.
ICE GORGES
lee gorges built up in the Mis­
souri River at Townsend in south- 
central Montana, and in the Yel­
lowstone River at Glcndlvc in the 
east. An estimated 60 head of 
cattle wore reported frozen near 
Townsend ns a result of the Mis- 
souric River water being backed 
Into sloughs by ice jams.
Many Montana schools, e.spc- 
cially those in rural areas, were 
closed today.
Snowplows were unable to keep 
roads in n o r t h e r n  Wyoming 
cleared in the face of 30 - mile 
winds and new snow. Six inclie.s 
of snow on the level at Cody 
was piled ns high ns six feet iii 
drifts.
Charge Princeton 
Man, 2 2 , In Death
PRINCETON (CP)~A 22-year 
old Princeton man lias been 
charged with man.slniiglilcr in 
connection with Hie dentil In a fist 
fight of Gcrnld Loewen, 23-year- 
(ilil father of two, 
l-oewcii died Satiidiiy in a 
fight liehind a Prineetoh hotel. 
Police said Hie flglit followed a 
licer parlor nrgiimeiit.




By THE CANADIAN PRESS iSunday, Service stations reiiorted 
Till) freeze deepened neross '* ,«nti-freeze Vancouver
Western Canada today as the "1“*,
mercury tumbled to new lows iii K  whiter, ranging to two In- 
one of the worst November cold
llgioiis In.'itructlon guaranU'ed by 
law, '
ly'sldes ' Henittor^ Cameron, di- 
iDetor of the Himff Seliool of Fine 
Arts, and Mr. Cormack, the coin- 
mls.slun i.s made iqi of N, W,
Douglas, retired manager of a 
Calgary department store, Dr, (i.
L, Mowiit, II profes.'ior in tlie llnl- 
verslty of Alberta’s depaiTmeal of 
I'diieiillon, Mrs, D, A. Hansen, 
past iiresideiil of tlie provineln)
;Mome and School As.sociatioii, and 
Mrs, W.’C. ’Faylor, an execiiHve 
member of Hie Farmers' Union, VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlilrty-|Trusl('es' As.siielatlon, said Si'in- 
of Alberta, , ^five si'hool boaids and their (lay that 47 scltlcmi’nls have
The majority report .said tlie,l('achers In Hritlsli Colimibln liccii rcaclied, 38 Hiroiigli negotla- 
fniirlli “ H" ■ n spoiislblllty.--‘have been given an extra day to|tloii 'and nine tlirpiigii eonellla-
mn.sl lie added to tlii' fnndameii- si’ttle s(ilary contraets for 19(10lllon. Hi' liiud of the 35 left to
Teachers, School Trustees 
Granted 24 Hours Grace
sjiells on record,
From Viinconver I.sliind to 
nortliwestern Ontario, terniiera- 
tares were 30 to 40 degrees be­
low normal qnd the weatimr of­
fice said little moderation could 
be expected until Wi'dne.sday.
'J'emperiitiires lyere lunir or lie- 
low freezing In Hie r e s t ' of On­
tario and soiiHiern ,0uelM'e Sun 
day but Hie foreeasl today wan 
for slightly m ilder weallier, In 
Hie Maritime!), balmy wOatlier 
saw Hie m ereiiry an high as 60 
aj some iiolnls Sunday,
Snow aceonijiaiili'd HiO I’old In 
Hie coiiHiwesterii Hiltlsh Colum­
bia and Manitoba,
Their re|xirt contended that thoitals of public education, jl said befon* they go to arbitration, 
"strength ami ('ven Hie feasibility iHie public will spend oni'-Hilrd of Conciliation ended Sunday by 
of a truly piiblli' scIkhiI system all national revenues on defeiii'e jirovlncliil stalutc, but since it 
lies 111 till' sepiiration of church but begrudges l-3(llli for all ('(lu-|was not a "li'gal" day, (!oncllla- 
aml stall'." cation. An oiitstandliiK tcaclier is lion has been cariled over to
Mr. t ’ormack, - o p l y  Roman paid le.ss in Hiree yeiirs than niiitiKlay.
Catholic I on the Vommi.'-slon, .'laid ,atliU'te may earn In one. 1 Art Giittnian of Hie i|.C. ScIkkiI
settle, five may' announce their 
('onoluslon today. The rest will 
go to arliltratlon.
Teneliers on Vaneouver Island 
are holding out for belter settle­




Record (laytime low\i were re­
corded Sunday al aiany centres 
on the Prairies, Even lower tem- 
lieralures were forecast for Sun­
day night as eealial Alberlu 
l)i;ue('d for llO-lx'low cold.
In Edmonton iind Calgary, 
where the teinjH'ralure remalneci 
below zero all Sunday, trafll^' 
dropped off. Garngeti vlrere Inai.v 
sending tow trucks to stalled 
automobiles, Jen fog hiinjf low In 
some areaH.
The Arelie air niiiss gave Viiii- 
('ouver Us first serious ibelow- 
freezlng lempi'ratures of'Hie year
dies. Roads were ley and two 
deaths near Yale, H.C,, 75 miles 
northwest of Vancouver, were di­
rectly attributed to slick roads.
BLAMED FOR CRASH
Heavy sleet also was b(!llevcd 
to have caused the (Tiish of a 
light aircraft near Nanaimo, Two 
jiersons lyere killed,
A high-level air mass now over 
the Pacific may move inland 
within 48 laairs, causing some 
moderation In tenijieratures, al- 
Hioiigli Jt still will be cold, the 
weather office said.
Snow was falling Sunday night 
in eastern Sioikatelniwan and 
Manitoba. Manitolm, already bur­
led In early season blizzards, (‘x- 
lieelt'd three Inches before the 
fall slopped.
Colder teniiienitnies, exjiected 
to , droji to five below Monday 
night nt WlrinljM'g, accompanied 
the snow.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
llnllfiix  ............... flO
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Friendship Basket Helps 
Westwold's Cancer Fight
By MABEL JOHNSON ,?hip bas-k.-t.” the doctrine of education, re^
Courier Special W riter This not onlv educates the local souich and early diagnosis ofj
WESTWOLD—l-he old - fash- [ublic to lose no time in detect- s> n ip tom s-an  it is soliciting, 
loncd allributo of n*nghlx)rline.s5 ing tho danger signals of cancer, donations in a unique fashion. | 
v.ith an ovor-tlie-fcnce compan- but it raises money for the Can- The Friendship Basket was the 
iriiship is Ix ing used by a group adian Cancer Society. brain child of a local womim
cf residents here. In its homespun way,  the We.t- \-ho told
The double-btirrelled effort is aold sub-unit of the Cancer So- unit that the basket method hadi 
in w hat they call “ the frietxl-,dets- is stimulating interest in enjoyed considerable success i ^
............. ...............tmothcr rural community, w here '
Daily Courier
VERNON and DISTRICT
D d ly  C ourier’s V ernon B ureau —  B e rry  Block
T elephone I.Indeo  2 - 7 4 1 0 _____________ _
FARMER INSTITUTE ANNUAL
Government W ants Farming 
On Solid Grou nd: Fleming
funds were raised for the school;
C hriiim as tree party  and gifts.
In 1951, the We.stwold Friend- 
:l)ip Basket started  on it.s annual 
tii'vcls. One basket stxin grew to 
tiiree. Nowadays, one goes east 
ol the community, one west and 
one to the south on the Dougla.s 
Li ke Road.
The basket contains pam phlets i Farm eri' IiisUtiite, Saturday, 
and brochures which contain ex-' described Ottawa's new farm
WINFIELD — 'nie federal gov- Tlic loans will bo in.-urod so ” 
ernm ent desires a “ sound ground- that debts will not fall on heirs, 
ing” for agriculture. Stuart Flem- The act. Mr, Fleming continu­
ing told the annual convention of cd, can be used for a co-operative 
district “ G" F arm ers ' Institute farm  association w'here two or 
here Saturday. three men combine to operate'
The MP for Okanagan-Revel- more economically, or as a fa- 
stoke sixike on services of the niily (arm co-op. 
dominion departm ent of agricul- “The whole purpose of the acf 
ture, and on new legislation a(- is to provide acce.s.s at reasonable 
feeting fanners. term s over long periods to enable
Bill C 67, he said, is a new act people, especially young people,
____  „ , . , , , i and a long term  m ortgage credit to .stay on the land."
Okanagan-Rev’elstoke. addres.s- I act which can be used to acquire Money available under the 
ed tne Wliiilelil meeting of the i {anrj land, buy machinery and farm improvement loan is raised
fertilizer, erect farm buildings, from a maximum of $5,000 to $7,-1 
clear, drain and irrigate land, to 500, and In am endments to the
STUART FLEMING, MP for
pert information on the dread ; loan legislation. (Sec story op- I discharge liability and increase VLA money available for home ;
disease. There's a tin for dona- iKisite.)
K elow na, B rltisb  C o lsm b la  .Monday, N ov. 1 6 ,1 9 5 9  ^age  2 tions and a gift for the next-door






This gift might radiate the i 
arom a of a farm  kitchen; it 
might be a product of the artis-; 
try  of the old-fashioned sewing; 
niuchiiie. It might even be .some! 
u-eful article knit by the 1‘ght ! 
of a coal oil lamp. The gift couldj 
be a prize-winning recipe.
The current holder of the bas­
ket takes it to her neighbor with 
farm ers at their annual culture representing M agricul- the gift, visits for awhile, and
farm  enterprise into an economic, building has been raised  from $8, 
unit. 000 to $10,000, for full-time far-'
In one .section there is no age mors from $9,000 to $20,000 and
limit and up to $20,000 can be part time farmer.s and fishermen
borrowed at five per cent over from $1,400 to $3,000. 
a period of 30 years. The borrow-^ Also, Mr. Fleming stated, there 
er can secure the supervi.sory ser- ; is now enabling legislation for 
v.ce of the V eterans’ Land Act crop insurance to be establishcdj
and ,«o take advantage of its in provinces with the assurance'
knowledge. of federal aid. Tlie federal gov-'
In the young farm ers section ernment believes this in.surance Is 
the age is limited to 21 to 45 years the re.sponsiblllty of provinces.
HARVEY RESIDENTS GET ACCESS 
TO DRIVEWAYS IN WEEK, 10 DAYS
Residents of conslp jction-d isn ip ted  H arvey Ave. will 
have access to the ir driveways in "a  week or 10 days at 
the most."
Manager of Midvallcy Construction Ltd., O. W. 
Smith, told The Daily Courier today the company will 
wait that long for cement-pouring weather. If none comes, 
forms will be torn down and driveways prepared.
Residents ;ire cut off from their drivewayi by forms 
installed in preparation for pouring curbs and gutters.
Chant Probes Schools 
At 'First-Hand' Range
VANCOUVER (CPi Mem- vers well to sjieeulate nbout cd-
YALE 'C P ' A New West-............ _ ___  _ . .  - Pvr cent of premiums.
convention m Victoria will press .tural organizations and some 17,-\,h e  in turn docs the sam e thing minVter couple were killed" and'f®*'ming or knowledge of farm- Jam es Miltmore, In charge of ,,
enforce,000 farm s, will meet here Dec.'.^vPy„ passes it on to her two of their grandparents in-ifPR- “■''d nrust accept supervision livestock r_esearch at the Sum- “ scmxns.the federal government to ei
province. 
The B C .
an am endm ent to the Customs 1 and 2. v ^ neighbor. jured Saturday when their ear
Act to halt the dumping of U.S.' In a re.sohition to be subm itted , We.stwold Sub-unit usually skidded on snow in tire F raser
fruit.s and vegetables Into the to the nreetlng, the B.C. E>'uR ,.f,jses about $30 annually, butjCanyon near here and plunged
Growers Association and '^ C t h e  main objective l.s to give 200 feet down an embankm ent. 
IT t f  A i  - ‘dvots an opiKuturutv to get The victims were identified as
 ̂ io  fm.ed ‘'^^•duainted with cancer's .symp-; Franklin Harold Johnson and his
»ut. meanwhile, the par- wife. Ethel.
i‘’^ I t d a b ^ ' t h a t 'B X ^ f " m r  a reU ^ lp am  ^ l n ^ M . " c S ! i ^  i f
U ffe rin g  lo.sscs a.s the result of cd with the woman next door I n fal> tondltion in hospital
imported U.S. fruits and vegeta-: This fa 1. Mr,. R. 1. J^' i nst one, ; Vancouver
blc î being sold In the urovtnee director of the Cana- I hu i  inoinu is m a vancci cr
p fo ^u ^ o n  !dinn Cancer Society, started  the hospital recovering from i^ u ric s  
___________________ basket on its annual journey
of the VLA,
Legion Service 
A t Graveside 
For L. J. Boyd
“ first-hand imprcs.sion of brarics ever compiled on current
educational thought In the world.
merland Experim ental Station, romrYiU>;!-,n rhnirrnnn q f  office a t the university andv„irt In « -n nt Commlsslon chBiiman S, F. two UKitns of his home are over-
....._____________________ ____, . Chant, dean of the arts and (lowing with books, reports and; work at the station (our people
I are now engaged on a problem y  said he and c
science faculty at the University replies to specific requests from
intead of one
Dr. Wilcox, senior soil and ir- rtropplng Into
ngiition man. is working on a ■ unexi'cctedlv " 
hvav of telling when land has re-
ommlssion- other countries, 
er.s John Llersch and R. P. Wal- V1S18TS ENGLAND
schools Mr Walrod, general manager 
of B C. T iee FrulU Limited, bxik 
admin- several days off to visit English
eeived enough IriigaUon, as ihete 'rpjjj, conduct siiclling bees schcxdi during a recent trip to 
IS evidence of over-irrigation by <-hHdren read aloud.
NHL'S BIG 7
i after a meeting held a t th e ! “f  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie I 
'i Elliott
, J J , ......................... ............................ .....  Britain, Dean Chant plans visits
some farm ers and undcr-irnga- Their rci>ort Is expected at the to Toronto technical schools on
__ ,,,____________.. . Funeral services vscie held i'on by others, 5ir. Miltmore tip^t April. a forthcoming visit there.
received in an earlier highw ay,Saturday for Leland Jam es Boyd, said. , . , Dean Chant said the commis- Have the commissioners got
sixirtsman
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
VANCOU\'ER (CPl — Second-1 
seed Gene Hoover of Seattle de-! 
feated Seattle’s Tom Owen 3-2
Sunday to  win the squash single-s Bronso Horvath hung on to the 
in the Pacific Northwc.st Invita-; National Hockey League scoring 
tional .squash and badminton Tead during the weekend althouglt 
tournam ent. |he got only one goal, Bostoh's
Hoover, ranked 14th In the ^Saturday * Ini'urcd^'^!^rnlV
has won the tournam ent (or th c i .o  Boom ' Gcoffrion of M ont-^®“ ^‘P Vernon B ranch 25, the 
'o u r K . r , .  h .S l^ n to  “ ’“ T  Cj.n.<il.o Legion, is closed for
In the ladies A singles squash!pointless, but three p l a y e r s  
event. Claire Lovett, winner for j m atch his 20 points, 
the last six years, lost 11-8 and 
12-9 to 19-ycar-old University ofj 
British Columbia student Sharon Horvath. Boston
Legion Closes 
'5 9  M em bership




The plant nutritioni.*!, in co-op- meml>crs also sit in class- any more answers now than they
had when they started?
“ Yes,'' said Dean Chant, “ I 
think we finally see definite pat- 
We are trying to make our terns em erg ing"
.well-known Kelowna ----------  , ,  ̂ ,
l and businessman, eratlon with district horticuUur- rooms while a teacher conducts
Mr. Boyd cam e to the Kelowna carried out an analysis lessons, then discuss the teach-
district from the Peace River | ‘!̂  ^r's problems with him,
two years ago. and had been ' .....
16 11 27 Jan u ary  1, new mem-
VERNON (Staff)—Nigel Mor­
gan, provincial leader of thethis year.
CommmIsV"Pa7ty of" C'  ̂ will 
speak In Vernon Thursday.Courier that the branch has 
reached its quota of m em bers.
innnBffer nf the Bnvd Dr i ve- In' *' '®**'  judim ents on how success-! But a report on the piattcrns
'TVAiifl-n Inert thn» ti'm - anim al research, expert- ful in.structlon in our schools is.” |Wlll have to await the commls-
0 . 1 -  I  iV Vein,. conducted in he lald  In an Interview. “ U’s all ilon’s reixirt.
Surviving arc: his wifê  ̂ E d n a ; . i n h e r i t a n c e ,  fe e d ,------- -------  - ------------------ -̂------------------------------- — ---------
three children, Sheila and Thoni- being made on heifers,'
a.s at home and William m; and bloat research Ls another sub- 
Vcgrcvillc, Alta.; his fa th e r .; ,mder way.
William Boyd in Kelowna; two "W hat l.s happening to farm ers’ 
brothers, E arl in the Peace institutes?’’ asked L. W. John- 
Rlver and Gordon in Edmonton; son of Victoria, superintendent of 
a sister, Mr.s. P. D. Carey in| F a rm ers’ Institutes, in his ad- 
Vancouver, and a step-sister, dress
W hittaker. Both are from Van­
couver.
Canadian double.s team  mem ­
ber B ert Fergus won the m en’s 
badminton final (or the second 
.straight year, defeating Wayne 
MacDonnell 10-15, 15-8 and 15-4. 
MacDonnell, form er B.C. junior 
champion and Oregon and Wash­
ington sta te  singles champion, 
was playing his first senior tour­
nam ent.
In the ladies A doubles badm in­
ton final Joyce MacDonald of 
Vancouver and Muriel Knott of 
Victoria beat the Vancouver pair 
of F ran  W eaver and S. Shake- 
spear of Vancouver 18-17, 11-15 
and 15-13. The winners were un- 
sceded.
Geoffrion, M ontreal 10 10 20
Bucyk, Boston 8 12 20
Stasiuk, Boston 8 12 20
Beliveau, Montreal 7 13 20
Bathgate, New York 3 16 19
Howe, D etroit , 9 9 18
berships will be continued.
The Legion’s m em bership com­
m ittee is staging a drive for 
ordinary m em bers, and hopes to 
end 1959 with 600 ordinary and 
associate m em bers.
CLERK PISTOL WHIPPED
MONTREAL (CP — Three 
arm ed men escaped with $9,000 
from an east-end branch of the 
Banque Canadienne Nationale 
Thursday after locking three em ­
ployees in the vault and pistol­
whipping a fourth, clerk Jean 
Trudeau, 17, after he ignored their 
orders to step into the vault. 
Trudeau was treated  in hospital 
and released.
Among questions he will an­
swer will be the reason the
B e f o r e
S C O T C H
y o u  s o y {
SAY
Mary-Lou, a t home. 
Service was held
swer wiu ue u.v ‘‘‘N chapel of Rem em brance, and the
change has been m ade in thO|j^ j graveside rites at
party s name. It was form erly ' ® *“
the Labor-Progressive P arty .
The topic of M organ's address 
will be “ From  the Tzars to the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ' — The stock .MacMillan 
m arket was mixed to higher in ’. Ok. Helicopters 
light and uninteresting morning Ok. Tele 
trading today. Powell River
The 11 n.m. volume of 464,000 A. V. Roc 
shares wa.s the llghcst in two I Steel of Can 
weeks. IWolkcr.s
F riday 's volume a t the sainelW .C. Steel
tim e was 642,000 shares.
Index changes were mostly 
sm all althdugh Indu.strtals were 
off nearly three-quarters of a 
point. Base m etals and western 
oils were nearly (lolnt higher 
while golds were down a few 
decim al points. ; Rovnl
Royal Bank led Induslrlal.s with ;; 
a gain of U i points to 78. Most * 
other changes were frncUonal.
Most mlnc.s were down but, 
changes were only frac tio n a l.!^ '''' 
Algom was off 'r  at 14"i a n d i ^










VERNON (Staff)—Seventy new 
homes are  under construction in 
thi.s city.
This was the November 1 figure 
released by the Central Mortgage 
end Housing Corporation.
Completed during the period 
January  1 to October 31 were 79 
new housing unit.s, of which four 
were multiple dwellings.
In Kelowna, 53 new housing 
units have been completed as 
of the sam e date, with 70 under 
construction a t the beginning of 
November.
In Penticton, 113 new housing 
unit.s have been completed, with 
l5(; under construction.
He said tha t in 1930 the prov-| 
in D ay’s ince boasted 230 Institutes, buti 
now has only 125. Membership in 
those years has dropped from 10,-] 
the Kelowna cem etery. Rev. R. 1000 to 5,000.
S. Lcitch officiated. | “ F arm ers’ Institutes have done]
a lot of good for agriculture in
Stars."
The event will be held in the 
North End Hall.
The provincial leader also will 
discuss the disarm am ent ques­
tion, the employment situation 
and markets for farm  products.
Nick Klim, Communist P arty  
candidate for the North Okana­
gan la the coming provincial 
election, will be chairm an of the 
meeting, which starts  a t 8 p.m.
A film depicting London’s “Al- 
dermaston Place M arch" will be 
shown a t the opening of the
HIGH ANTARCTIC
Average elevation of the Ant­
arctic continent is more than a
the iiast and can do a lot more in] 
the future if they get together.’’ 
he said. “ F arm ers cannot be I 
made to become m em bers, so
mile above sea level, the highest! enthusiasm for the organization! 
in the world. I must come from within.” i
D E W A R ’ S
I t  n  V  V  o  r  V  a  r  # v  s
______  B0^
Thi» advartisement i> not published or displayed by the 














Boy Scouts Plan 
Dinner Thursday
VEllNON (Staff)—The North 
Okanagan Boy Scout Association 
will hold their annual banquet 
here thi.s week.
Parents and others interested 
in Cut) and Scout activity have 
been Invited to attend.
The event will be held Thurs­
day In the United Church Hall.
P R A IR IE  B R IE F S
P..A. Oil
Dome .slipped 14 to 18‘i.
We.stcrn oiLs were quiet 
though Home Oil R dropi'cd 
lo 11.
Imp, Oil 




Today'a E a ite rn  Prices
(a.s a t 12 noon) 
Quotations suiipliccl by 
Okanagan Inve.stments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
M em ber Of the Invc.stincnt 





















Con. M. and S, 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dls, Seagram s 
Dorn Store.s 
Doin Tar 
F a in  Play 












IiiU r Pipe .57
Keith, Oat, IS*4
>10 7 I ' ' ' ' " ' ' '  C a n  2,5
" 'I’raiis Mill, 11
Quo. Nat, L5>:,
3444 vv'eHtcimst Vt, 14'’4
J MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7,45
All Can Dlv. 0,01
* t!iui Invest Fuad 8,83
j(,, tlrouped laeomo 3,711
Grouiied Aeeum. 5.45
.,2,1* Investor.s Mat, lO.Dfl
’.J,.," Mutual Ine, 4,91
“ Mutual Ace, 7,24
221 North Am. Fuad 8,51
371* AVKnAGE.H
95 N.Y, - -  _.l,70
71  ̂ T o ro n to ------ 1,77
3,05 EXCHANGE
254« U.S, -  544
12 . U.K, — $2,6344
STABBED AT DANCE
‘1 EDMONTON (CP) -  Police 
charged Andrew Chimluk, 19,
I with wounding after 18-ycar-old 
I Kenneth Brooks was stabbed In 
!;thc abdomen with n paring knife 
[during a scuffle at a tccn-ngcr.s 
dance Saturday night.
,j DIES IN FIR E
J: EDMONTON (C P '—Mrs. Mary 
jiHnllop, 74, was burned fatally 
I Sunday w'hcn fire swept her 




EDMONTON (CP) —The trial 
of Hobert Raymond Cook, 22, 
charxed with m urder after seven 
members of hl.s family were 
found .slain, wn-s expected to bo 
ndjmirncd when It opened in Red 
Deer today, Cooke's defence coun- 
.sel, Gifford Main of Edmonton, 
is in.
COLD CONTINUES
EDMONTON (CP) — Overnlglrt 
lows of 30 below zero were foro- 
ca.st for central Alborta Sunday 












C A L p A R Y  Q U O T A T IO N S
CALGARY iCPi-i-Offoilng.s to 
11 a.m, :  300 ra ttle  !)nd 200
calve#; most classes steady to 
tveak,
Qixxi to , low - rholi'e hujeher 
steer,s ia iluisonably gtKxt de­
mand ami about s t e a d y ;  nu 
ehoU'c heifers on offer; meillum 
to g'Kxi grade.i almut steady; all 
elniises of cows »l>0Mt sWndy; 
hulls generally stea^ly; ginxl lo- 
placem ent steers steady; giHsl 
stock steer calves barely steady; 
giHxi stock heifer ealvrli strong 
tt>. hlglier;, butcherwelght heifer 
calvea sti-ong lo higher; no, veal
calves offered.
Hogs and sows steady Friday; 
no lambs offered.
Good butcher steers 23..50-24..50; 
gixxl butcher heifers 20,.50-22; 
gixxl rows 12.50-13.25; giaxl hulls 
14 50 15; Rcxxl feeder steers 20,.50- 
21,50; giHKl stock steers 21-22; 
gisMl stock steer ealves 21,50-23; 
goiwl stock heifCr calves 16,50- 
17..50; k<xkI butcherwelght heifer 
calves lB-21.
I Hogs sold Friday at 20 25-20..T5. 
average 20,39; light sows 10,10- 
110,20, average lO.lO; heavy *ows 
;9-9,30, average 9.20.
The Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
For dcpciulablc lioinc delivery service 
every aflcmooii to your doorstep.
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
OFFICE, LI 2 -7 4 1 0
" Ih c  llcrry Block"
, . \
“The Okanagiin'.s Own Doily Newspaper"
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Why wait till tomorrow lor lodiiy's nows, when you cun 
• rend ii today in Your Daily Paper!
ONLY 30o PER WEEK 
\  C arrier Boy CoUeetlon Every 2 Week#
, K(u' any Irrcgularltv In Ihe dully service of 'vmir paper, 
will you kindly phone;
Rdorc 5i00 p.in. Utidcii 2-7410 
Alter 6 1OO p.m. Linden 2-2096
If your Courier copy U mUeliig, r copy will he d iipaleiie tr lo
you a t oner.
>1





O N E - S T O P
S E R V I C E
This is the way she likes to do her market­
ing: iilling licr list of needs in one place, 
from well-stocked shelves.
Slic likes to do her hanking the same easy, 
eouvenient way.
•At her local hank, all under one roof, a 
trained and courteous .staff provides e\cry- 
thing in tlie way of banking scrt ico. Here 
she can cash a chc(|uc, arrange a loan, oi>cn 
a deposit aceoiml, rent a safely deposil 
ho.\, buy  m o n e y  o r d e r s  or  t r ave l l e r s  
ohc(iues —the list of hatiking services goes 
on and on.
All over (laiiada, the chartered hanks make 
this same (.'onvenient, ouc-slop service 
available lo millions of customers.
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Swelling Membership 
Calls For More Time
■ " f i r -
Doci'ton I'f an a>̂ l.■o onii t ; i..ted (n Canada fnnn Ciorinany ly in tiu- oily and partly In ar» 
iuiy in Vi'inon aaimUnif; a \outh I'l llowinj; the war, and for rislit i;norgani/r'd rural area. The girl 
( i> .t ehai;.;e of eninmal ne[;li- >i.u - luuo’ re>ided in Kelowna, died in Vaiieou\er General Ho.-;. 
{;i nee m the death of a five-\ ear- All tin ee ehildren were Ik)i n in I'ital April 4 after beiii" hit by a 
ok! child, i." ■■ a threat against Canada. lar  near Osprey (ilayground.
fair ju.stiee in Canad.i ' He que.'tions the deei>ion of SeluKil di.striet secretary Fred
Richard Somnieifeld. father of the jury after evidence dnsclosed Macklin said they realize Stun- 
five-ye ii'-old Hi.da .Sonimei feld, ti e car .-kiiiderl IfOl fi'ct inside nicrfeltl is "very up.set" over the 
i.iade thi.'' ch.irge in ;i U'tter tii th.e iil.iyground .one. tiiudly land- child's ile.dh and 'he jury's \er- 
.\ttorney General Robert Bonner, 'n in the ditch d.ct. but "hopes he will ehaiiKO
Ke has refused to allow his other Chinese youth, Ton>' Toi his mind." N'o iinniediate action
two children, Hrwin, U. .ind Wong. 22, w.i> acquitted ot is plaiineil to forci> the parents
Since its inaugrration, iiieiii- tive engineering. Cudrin, 8. to attend school "un- I'lniinal iieghgenci' by the a.ssn'e t o  send the children to school,
ber.ship in Kelowna Boys Club ha.s Saturda,.- afternoon i.s term- K ss there is better traffic super- ceurt jury. The ScIuhiI Act requires that
swollen rapidlv, reixirts club cd a "free iieriod ’ when inetii- vision in school /ones and i>lay- Crown ino.-^ecutor K, C Wed- rdl chiklrcii between the ages ot
president Alan Burbank. bers play one of many games sup- ground areas." (iell, QC, said no tqipeal is plan- seven and 15 attend selnH)l. Fur-
Becau.se of this resiKinse he P'i'-'d by the club or browse a copy of the k d t e r  addre.--M'd iied immediately ag.iiiist tlie eiits contravening the act faco
.said, the club is now anticipating through bcx)ks in the club lib- Mi-_ Bonner, has ;dso been sent jurv 's liiuling, tl.e iio.s.sibihty of lo.suig the f.iiudy
a six-clay-a-week .schedule to ac- I'ary. tc Prenm r Bennett, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Sommerfekl term allowance and are subject to a
commodate the growing mem-; Boxing, weight-lifting tiiid g.vm- ‘'TIr. deci.-iun is in our o|.'inion i‘ a “ mi.searriag.e of justice” . fine of fdO for each day the child 
bershii). na.stics are also planned for Sat- nothing ie-s than ;i permanent Meanwhile they have notifietl i.s not at ckisse;.
At present the club is open uidav afteinoim.-. green light for free killing of the city and the school board they Crown imisecutor saitl an ai)-
Monday and Friday evenings and Air. Burbank told the Hail.v youngsters inside safev /.ones for plan keeping tlieir two children, pial "li;isi)’t even been consider*
Saturday afternoon, Boy.s up to,Couner a Mothers Auxiluiry i.s in tlm Okanagan Erwin, 11, and C.udrin, 8, from id."
the age of 18 are busy ienruing; ^  o'n^'n^n’n s a^^pr^i future,” Mr. Soiiiinerfeld .school "unless there is better
Cl ntended. traflie suiiervisiou in .school zones
definite ' * ‘hiiieal to \ou for right and and iilavgiound areas."
copper craft, leather craft, bead I-^ons interested are invited to
work, art. sign painting, wood Jon'-_
buUdinr'^*' collecting and sir. Please let me know City cmmcil i.hms a s,.eeial
Monda evening classes in lea- are welcome to come down to the I'lan to do to re.store loeetmg Monday monmig to
thcr craft arc taught by Mrs. B.'chib 
Jennings, copper craft, Mrs. C. t lub mcinberslui)
. /
O M. BKRRY, L K F I, LIFE MKMBFRS W. LODGE, >V. R. POWLEY
Club
W, Knowles and Gwen Simkins, . 'ear is SI. 
art. Mary Bull and Mrs, J. ™ ' ,,
Lainoiit, and iiuxiel building. Tl»‘ee other Kelowna youths
Clrirlcs Smith aiqK'ar in iiolice court lat-
 ̂ Classes in bead work are taught cr this month in connection with
: F'riday evenings by Oliver Jack- ff'e same offence.____
 ̂son. woodworking by Floyd Eld-
stron. and sign painting by Don A youth was fined $.5 and costs 
Pophani. for driving a vehicle with a noisy
j For the more meehanical-miiul-j muffler and a girl $10 and costs 
led. there are cla.sses in automo-lfor driving through a red light.
the honor of  m.v ehild. which in stud.v the m 'IiooI Ir.iffie situation, 
for a oi'mion, has been insulted b\ Mavor R. !■'. P.irknison s.iul 
the judgment of the jury." the playground are.i where live-
Mr. and Mrs. Sommerfekl end- 'ear-old Hilda was killed, is part-
f
School Board Takes Stand 
On $ 5 7 3 ,0 0 0  School Vote
The schiKil bo.ird h;is atjpealed c.vpenditurc would go for a Of the 631 student.s from the 
t)  ratepayers to endorse a $573,- ’unior-senior high scluxil in Ben- rural area and Glennioie now 
'KiO referendum which goes to voulin, adjacent to Glenmore, on ..tlcnding the secondary schools 
ti c vote Dec. i7. u site bought two years ago. i i the city, at least 50 per cent
' Actually the school district would attend the proposed new 
With some elassroonis burst- vvculd pay halt or $286,500 of the school. Initial eniolment would 
ing at the scams and the pros- total co.st, the firovincial govern- be between 300 and 400 students, 
[lect of even greater overcrowd-;R-tiit also providing half. The: Endorsation of the referendum 
ing, the board has asked the dis- ^end issue would be repayable would mean a maximum increase 
ti'icl s owner-electors to suppoit over 20 ycar.s. ju taxation ot three-quarters of
it-, plans to lessen the squeeze. More classrooms are needed. niill.
The r<-’f‘-‘‘;‘̂ "dum ‘iovc^« states because the, the money will be
site requirements, a d d i t l o n a l , a n d  .senior high schools in ^nt in stages, at no time will 
classroom space and alterations;Kelowna arc accommodating! the maximum be required in 
to the Kelowna junior high schoo ,,.early 300 students more thaiw^^y 
to bring it up to date. Largest (Pey were designed for. And 100:
more pupils are expected in ! ------- ----------------- -------------------
^ ID1* September, 1960.
P U L lV i t  v U U K I  • The crowding "has been antici- 
a » » M lp a tc d  for some time, but it has 
FIV E JUVENILES appeared I not been possible to take the 
before Magistrate Donald White;matter in hand until now, when 
this week. 'the need.s of some other parts
One youth was placed under cf the school district have been 
.strict 6 p.m. curfew and probated:met.”
for 12 months for breaking andj Of the total increase in pupils 
entering Winfield High School. i since 1949, secondary pupils ac- 
For the theft of a trumpet, two.count for 59.37 per cent and ele- 
youths curfewed for 18 luonths, j p.,ofj|aj.y p^pjjg foj. 40 53 p^j. oenK 
the first six months to 6 p.m. andi^hc board points out, and rc- 
thc r ^ a i n d e r  of the term 7!f|gj.hs the provincial trend of 
p ni. They were also oidered b> , those years,
the magistrate to leave the dis-
TODAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Susan
Hayward
j THE IUWIW6, I 
SPUWIWG STOKT OF 
A PROUD PEOPIE'S 
WIT WEST!
J ,
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STUART FLEM ING ADDRESSES FARMERS trict.
Vancouver 
Blasted By
By RUBY GREEN 
Courier Stall' Correspondent
ofWINFIELD --  ‘'Dumping" 
Vancouver milk :ind other dairy 
products into the Okanagan was 
.strongly eorulemiu'd ;it the an­
nual convention of District ‘'G" 
Farmers Institute here Saturilay.
Delegates endorsed ;i n-sohitiim 





the B.C. Safety Couneil.
"This resnlution cannot be eii 
ciorsed too strongly,” D. J. Me
»  teet eoiismners and producers in Hwen, president, told the moot-
'  , r  . . .-M............... ................. i l i athe Kamloops-Okanagaii area
SHANNON T.VRGET
The olijeettoiis were iiinied at I 
Shannon Dairies of Vancouver 
whieh, they elaiiued, is buying 
class 1 milk from Ok.iiiagan tar- 
mers ;d ehn-s 111 price
a r e  ; , i i b s i d i z e d  d^n,.
ing
T'lie fanners also siipiiorted a 
resolution submitted by the Win­
field , Institute advocating es 
lishmenl ot a junior college in 
the Oknmigan Valley,
The new system of marking 
school /ones on main highway
"Their farmer  ̂ _ ..............  ................. .
by the Aiiiistioii!; GIu'cm.' Co-Op, (,) .school ehildren. anuther resn 
NOCA and Dutch Dairies vvhieh stated, a-' k̂ing, that the 15-
(leduel monies Iroin producers to niiles-an-liour .speed limit he re­
make lip the $2,37 II can not paid stored in such zones.
,hv SluiiiMon Daine: , ' 'he resolii-
that consideration be given to 
reasonable acce.ss roads to all wa­
ter frontage in B.C.
Any owner-operator who proves 
he can give good land clearing 
I service should be granted a per­
mit to clear land under the Land 
'clearing Act, another resolution! 
! stated "The best land clearing 
service cannot be obtained by 
! granting a monopoly to one 
firm in any district.”
Action by the inibtic works de­
partment to reduce road flood­
ing through beaver dams, is 
sought in a resolution from Rev- 
elstoke.
In another resolution concern­
ing roads from the same insti 
tiite, authorities arc requested to
While the elementary problem 
is not as acute, provision has 
been made for addition of two 
rooms in the north end of Kel­
owna, two rooms at Okanagan 
Mission and one room at Glcn- 
inorc.
The new school at Benvoulin 
would be a normal junior-senior 
high school, with all the facili­
ties for industrial arts, home cco- 
noinics, physical education and 
so on available in the city.
'«J-s
y o u ’l l  b e
r i d i n g  h i g h  
w h e n  y o u  s a v e
r e g u l a r l y  a t
IMPERIAL
C O M M E N C I N 1  ®2T
M EW !
Ja . a J tx :
lint g.ive I’nougli iiniteelinii, snow plowing’
operations to clear out farm en-, 
tranees which get blocked by thei 
plows. I
Govenimenl help in eomballiiigj
tinn (ledaied  FADING SURVEY CUTS m astitis is urged in a resolutionj
"Sliaminn Dail ies are imw Diip- The deparlinnit of lanil.s and from Salmon Arm. The depart-
piiig milk and other dairy pro- foresl.s will he asked to ek’iui out inent of agriculture in eo-ojiera-,
duets inlo till: area from Uie survi’.v line.s and replace mis.sing! tioii with dairies will be asked to
Vanetnivi’r are.i which,may veil I’ni'iier po.’ l,’;. Many nri;.,'.inal land, work out a policy ot supervlsiorij
be ealli’d diineping. thereby de-' survey lines have disappeared and treatment. j
siro.vm,", 111’’ dairv iiidustrv liere owing to growth of bu:'.ii and' 
bv eor.i'rilndm" n ' ill plus (it class highway ennslruelioii, and some 
1 imlp ;ii a 111, , III $',.'81,000 til the i-nriier post.; have been reninved 
d.iiry f.irmer ” ' "f washed nut by tlnods.
Alio, ,’.iippnileil b,\ (leleg.ati'S! rm te i t  ai'.aiii. I increase in reg- 
was a re-ointinn esprie. ing eim- Islratlnn lee on farm IraeUir;; 
eern over tlie ''Iragie tir'danees", ri'Solulinn from Norlli Okanagan 
of ehililivn having been killed b.v from .$1 In $10, was raised in a 
farm machiner.v. Tlie eonveiilinii Inslitute wlileli won .snpporl. U 
went on reeonl a,- I'ommi’niling lisk’i that the $1 fee be reennlinn- 
llii! NOVA tarm ,’ .ifety'campaign ed. 
stalled bv llie ilirei’lors of this limeee,ssil)ildy 
farnier-iiwIll’ll eo-op, and liirllier was ileplureil in
VERNON GOVT OFFICE
The meeting also apiiroved n 
j resolution pressing the federal 
! guverameiit to open an office hi 
' Vernon to Inve.stlgate reque.sts 
land administer farm loans under 
1 the new federal act. There is only 
one uffiee in B.C., at New West- 
nilnsler.
Defeated was a resoliilioa from 
o f laki’shoies Deep Creek liisUtule which would 
a ileterreid III have either aholi.shed the semi-
COSISSOUmE-WHYDimil!
2  OR MORE PEOPLE (family, friends, business associates, eU.) ENJOY TREMENDOUS SAVINGS WHEN THEY MAKE THE ROUND TRIP TOGETHER!
reeommeiiih'il lhai in dilute:, be the timri’d imhistrv In a resnln- lumuiil time change or imt It to a 
siii,iplied with mtorinatioii trom lion from Deep Ci\’ck. It a.sks provincial refereaduai.
McEwan Returned As President
I), J. Mel’lwi ii of Griii'drod was, 5hltmiii e, Siimiuei land Exjirri-I S.iliium Ann offeri’d to he lio.st 
nlnnieil in pre.-.iiieiii. uf disfrli'l mental Slalioii, L, \V, .liiliii.’,on, to the next eonveiitinn whieh will 
• q ’l" ' ■ iipermteiHleiil of Fariners' In- h' moved’from November to the
I -tituti's, iiml J, D, Hindette, tils- 1. Iter part of May or early June,
Irii't agrleullun.’-t, Mr. Monk told deluKates the
Tins year'’’ weather h.is advisory hoard was mlgiiially set
1 1 Mil I'ml 'doughl ili’dre.,-. in varviiiK de- up as an advl.sory hoard to the
■ ' glees III all larmers, leporls ndal.ster of agriniltuie, hut that
Dlheu (111 the Date an.
All’ll of Salmon Arm, first vii’c 
piI'slileiUE, ,liobert,son of Grind 
rod, M'l’ond viee-pre;’
M, A, Dangel, seeretary-treiisur
Ailv isor.v fn inI'! hir In llili teim 
boiinl meiiilier 1,'
Kiidefhy, alti mail’ board meni- 
u r  l)oii '.Vright of Salmon Arm, 
aiul a\idiior It E Hyiiiii 
Grindroil
Cold,' Miow) i’,r.iiliir WO', re- 
spoiU’ible for ii'iha'iiig aitemb 
iiiice, Flit,'’MV l̂ele)!ab•  ̂ and 
.tluirs h.al lieeli 1 viH’i'li’d, but 
1:1 .■■lioweil Up
W' K, l'owh"«, .1 llle ini'iuliei I'all III suv'll matter
linlilutes ‘'limvi’d, lli’vel- "soniewliere along' Iho line" 11 
itoke. Malakwii, Sal.-qua, Salmon ld'<l started meeliag with the 
Arm, North Okanagan, Deep 'elect .standing eoniiiilltee nad 
Cieek, Winfield and Eagle Hav d.seiis.sing re.solulloiis.
;;; reporteil. Wi l h  memhei.slilps: Now the mlnisler of nKrlcnl-
r,,q-nmi; fmm (Id u) SmIi'ikvii Arm hire has reverted to the original. 
In 10 m E.igle Hav, . pmci'-dure; The meeting decided
The repoits .-liowed Unit tlie H' "''‘it’ » ,.vear to .see how the 
f. iiiii'i's' ia.’titiile;i al e the '■.vi'em vvoi'k.i, , ’
"voice" of (aammg fommuiiltie.s,■ Wl"» high prodiictloa costs aijd 
luve they eri.saile for aiul take low returns In' all |)hai,es of agri- 
a.'i load nil- Ielture, llie laduslr.v'a future
Lowest rail fares in half a  conluryl Two or more people travel 
for less than 3 cents a mile each . . .  group of four saves over 
ono-third'on total fares!
Children 5 and under 12 pay just 40% of regular adult fare. 
Under 5, free,
V,’/ s Good anywhere in Canada, between destinations 72 miles or 
more opart. '
Travel any clay of iho week! Stopover privilogoi. . .  150 lbs, 
boggorje checked free for each adult — children 75 lbs. Return 
limit 60 days.
Tor your convenience, rcnt-a-car service is available at des­
tination.
Canada's ri ôst (lonvcnioni and economical travel — plus relax­
ing, all-weather comfort and dependability only a  train can 
provide. '
E x c i t i n g  n e w  I d e a  o n  t h e  S u p e r  C o n t i n e n t a l  a n d  t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l
,U.1
\
FOR O N E . .  . Roll fare, slijeping accommodation, all moals, 
avun tips included dt one low price — no OKiras to poy I Special 
rates for children,
On# way or round trip, between mojor points on Irons-con- 
tincntal service. \  ’ ‘ * '
Coach plan olso avolloblo^ covers farq, meols and tips only.
FOR 2 OR MORE . . .  Roil faros,’ sloepinO accommodalloni, 
rill meals ond tips at one low price ~  wilh subslanllol reduc­
tions for drpupsi Special rates for children.
Round trip travel only, between malof points on frons-coptl* 
Mental service.
Coach plan also available.— covers fares, meols and lips only.
,! d l l ’ Iv I' i' W. n l U’lil 
? I li'omi'il in*' 'li'li’g.ib
I u',’,iilt'Jit iiitr.i'Uuvil




pi nv t’iin‘'nl iiM
lur.il I’li'i'ti li'ii.i,
futk:,' lamu'’,, liMiks anything hut lingtit. In- 
  gai'liagi', ills-' raid In hlii ri'iMirl to the hoard, 
MB fill' (ik'iiu- I" '' '* ' ’'d"'!''’'"“ lui' ‘,'f Hny Si'uiila Thu preulderil'.’i ri'iMirt exluat- 
G. ‘D .hiliiiMiii, fnrm.iUnti n( a file piniee- eq fnrmer.s tu keep strong the
Any Canadian National Ticket AcienI will welcome yoUr enquiry, and complete your 
travel orranaomenis for you. Ask him, also, about the "Go CNR Now -  Pay later" ploiu
,im invial ilairy ni jn'rb'i: ;Janu’s linn di.-.ti ivl. ' F arm ers ' likstlUite
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l i i im i^ ra t ion  M in is te r  l a i rd o u u l i  an d  o the r  
mcmiKr-. ot the tedc ra l  g o v e r n n u n t ,  have 
b e en  t a k m e  a e rea t  deal of abuse  in reeen i  
inontiis  as a result of synipatliN s t irred  up  
f\s p u b h e  bod ies  a n d  by som e nevvspa[x:rs 
u s e r  d e p o r ta t io n  ot im m ig ran ts .
I he m ost recen t  ease  is a C n inesc  family 
in V a i ie o u se r .  N ot so long ago. the G eo rge  
(Jh i is i ia i i  H a n n a  story m ad e  l io n t  page head-  
lme^. i l ie  la t te r  was pe rm it ted  to rem a in  in 
C a n a d a  only a l te r  a g reat  deal of p ressu re  
h a d  been  a p p lied .  Subsequently  he was de- 
( o r ted  as an  undes irab le ,  a l te r  he h a d  been 
in a n d  ou t  o t  t roub le  at least half a dozen  
times.
H i e  im m ig ra t io n  d e p a r tm e n t  is p laced  in 
an  a w k w a rd  posit ion  because  its policy is 
no t  to  m a k e  public  the re asons  for d e p o r t a ­
tion. I lowcwer. the Individual i n u i b e d ,  or 
'll^ law yer,  in m ost cases  know s the reasons  
bu t  IS care t  111 no t to d m i lg e  them  to  those  
s u p p o r t in g  his cause.
Slid', p e rso n s  may be subversives, p ro s t i ­
tu te", c r im ina ls ,  kn o w n  C o m m u n is ts ,  g a m ­
blers , d ru g  add ic ts  a n d  o thers  who con ic  to 
C a n a d a  as visi tors o r  e n te r  illegally an d  then  
seek  to  rem a in .
In  the  case  of H a n n a ,  he a rrived  in B .C. 
in D e c e m b e r ,  lb.‘'b .  as a s tow aw ay .  H e  
c la im etl  he was a m an  w ithout  a coun try .  
Pub lic  sy m p a th y  vv.is imm ediately  w o rk e d  u p  
a f te r  his s to ry  of lonely exile on the  h igh  
seas was p lay e d  u p  in every n e w sp a p e r  iu 
U .S . a n d  C a n a d a .  H e  w on  the  sy m p a th y  of 
th o u sa n d s ,  includ ing  som e  m em b ers  of p a r ­
l iam en t .
.Sine montlis after he was d e p o r te d  in O c-  
lotx-r, 1‘CXH, It was lea rn ed  th a t  H a n n a  pu lled ,  
off one ot the biggest hoaxes  in C a n a d ia n  
im m igrat ion  history. H e  was n o t  G e o rg e  
C hr is t ian  H a n n a ,  but A h m e d  A o u a d ,  an i  
I 'g y p t ian  citizen unab le  to  m ee t  im m ig ra t io n  | 
icq u irem e n ts .  He had  been  ab le  to  en te r  
C a n a d a  by false p re tences  an d  m igh t  still 
be here  had  he not run  afou l of the  law.
L iides irab les  who e n te r  C a n a d a  as visi­
tors usuallv are d e p o r te d  because  they  lackj 
..n im m igra t ion  visa. Ih i s  d o c u m e n t  is is- ' 
sued  a b ro ad  to  persons  co m in g  to  this c o u n ­
try as im m igran ts .
In a n o the r  recent case  an  ind iv idua l  was 
ic fu sed  an im m ig ra t ion  visa o v e rsea s  on 
g rounds  that  he was a C o m m u n is t .  H e la ter ,  
en te red  C a n a d a  as a v isitor by fa lse  r e p re ­
sen ta t ion  a n d  then a p p l ie d  for  p e rm a n en t  
landing.
A fte r  he h a d  been o rd e re d  d e p o r te d  Ire 
sough t  and  received the  s u p p o r t  of several  
m em bers  of pa r l iam e n t ,  c h u rc h  o rg an iza t io n s  
and  o ther  public  officials.
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  rep l ied  on ly  th a t  he was; 
be ing  d e p o r te d  be ca u se  he d id  n o t  possess | 
an im m igra t ion  visa. I h e  m a n ’s su p p o r te r s  i 
w ere  no t  to ld  he was be in g  d e p o r te d  because!  
he w as a C o m m u n is t .  |
It would  seem  that  C a n a d a ’s im m ig ra t io n ;  
affa irs  arc well looked  a f te r  by a  com p e te n t  
m in is te r  a n d  h e r  staff. 'H ic re fo rc  w e see  no 
reason  why public  bodies  s h o u ld  stir  up 
sym pa thy  fo r  so m e th in g  w h ich  they  know  
\ e r v  little a b o u t .
^ U S f  
o ^ i C i U O ^
w a r ? /
O H A W A  REPORT
p t M  I 'lN N n /fK S A ’̂  
REO C H ir t? .
By PATRICK NICHOIJSON | Do civil servants generally quit
There is no let-up in the p res-! f  to taka bet-
lu re  for a pay increase belnR
exerted by officials of civil ser-',. 'h e  answer to the third 
vice ■'unions". ; question is "N o", we can assumo
Sivokesinen for the Joint Action i " 'a t  pay and working condlUoni 
Ci m m ittee of the various associ-|h ’ 'he civil service are as attrac* 
?tions of civil servants have d e - e l s e w h e r e .  However, let 
nrunced the government—which i " '8  down to get the facts,
means the taxpayer—as " m e a n " ' The true civil servant, working 
and "a  iroor employer” . They i ir a government departm ent, has 
suggested that efficiency, the | the best job security and the 
morale and even the lo>alt.v of j .■shortest working week In m ajor 
ihe civil service will suffer a s ; industry in Canada. He virtually 
u result of the refusal of pay in-jis never fired; he works a 5-day 
creases. Determined to enlist the 137',s-hour week; he gets 10 statu* 
support of the public li.e. th ed o ry  holidays with pay; three
[ /
taxpayer I in its struggle against 
this mean employer li e the tax- 
ayeri for higher pay, the Joint
weeks annual vacation with pay; 
three weeks paid sick leave 
which is accumulative, l.e. if not
■Action Committee announced a . used one year, it may be carried 
national advertising cam paign ' forward indefinitely; and he can 
culminating in meetings across | retire on a 70 per cent pension, 
the country, a mass rally, and; picdominantly paid by the tax*
a m arch on Ottawa, payer. These benefits are so sub­
stantial that the word ' ‘fringe’' 
is an inadequate description; 
tl'.ey amount to "a ll the fixings.’* 
While the average civil servant 
received $77.61 per week this
' / c c .
Taxpayer Foots The
ANGEL FOOD, OR DEVIL FOOD, WHICH?
C ontrovers ia l Issues 
P eople  To The  Polls
AUTOMATIC RAISES
At the sam e time. Finance!
Minister Donald Fleming t<xik the 
i.’ind out of their case by re- 
miiuiiiu; us that, even during the summer, the average emplovea 
pre.^enl freeze on the range o ^xim m anager' to
I ray  for each grade, earned $73,71. This in-
! worker typically enjoys
. . u o i n a  ica > th e ^ ’'*^ '̂ s'^^'n'ory holidays and two
;Clements provide^ w hi. vacation. Such fringerange of pay for cachjob In ad-
citum, e - ‘ ; employer-contributions to ;Hm-vant can win an increase on. . ' • f
m erit bv earning promotion to ^ 7 ' ^  ' ’" Z ,  
a higher paid g r a d i  ^ood as the civil servant
'ITie la.st general increase in '  Z'- 
rates was approved more than; '"ow  do average earnings in 
Itwo years ago. But nevertheless;'he civil service and in industry 
! since then these factors describ- com pare, when adjusted to corn­
ed by Mr. Fleming have b een ; P^'«sate for the different hours 
N'lH'iating, so that the average H  
pay of all civil servants piaid benefit.s 
tlirough the central pay office has tsts would produce as many dlf- 
increa.scd from $74,03 to $77.64.1'Pren' answers. My own calcula- 
That average raise of nearly 5 ' ' i<ns sugge.st that the earnings 
I er cent does not kxjk like "no 'h^ civil servant, adjusted for 
increase" bv a ’•mean" employ- •*' 41-hour week and average in- 
■ jdustrial benefits, average $98.75
work and different frlnga 
One hundred econom*
CP CROSS-C.\N.\DA SURVEY iLouis - Philippe Desjardin.s ex- Stephen Juba lielued promote a To study this repeatedly head- c o m p a r ^ c  average
ipect.s the propurt
W ith  federa l  civil se rvan ts  d e m a n d in g  
w age  increases ,  the g o v e rn m e n t  is now faced 
w ith  the p ro b le m  of w o n d e r in g  w here  llic 
e x tra  S 1,0 ()0 ,()0 (),()0 () is co m in g  from  shou ld  
tlicy give in to  th e  t a x p a y e r s ’ em ployees .
O n  S a tu rd a y ,  the p rofessional  type  of 
civil se rv an t  issued  an  u l t im a tu m  d e m a n d in g  
a n  inc re ase  in pay  c o m p a ra b le  to  sa laries 
p a id  in  p r iv a te  indus try .
W ith  the  poss ib le  e x ce p tio n  o f  the  m ail 
c a r r ie r s  a n d  o th e r  post  office em p loyees ,  it 
t e e m s  from  this far d is tance  tha t  the  take-  
h i ' in e  pay of a civil se rvan t  w ork ing  in a 
g o v e rn m e n t  office is qu ite  adeq u a te .
P a t  N ic h o lso n ,  o u r  O t ta w a  co r re sp o n d e n t ,  
d u g  u p  figures w h ich  sh o w ed  the t a k e -h o m e  
pa y  for the  usua l  3 7 ' j  h o u r  w eek  th ro u g h  
the usua l  44-vvcck y ear ,  averages  $ 7 7 .6 4  pe r  
w eek .  T h e  average  industr ia l  w orke r ,  to iling 
fo r  41 h o u r s  pe r  w eek  th ro u g h  a 4 8 '„ .  w e ek  
y e a r ,  averages  $73 .71  pe r  w eek. In c o rp o r ­
a t ing  a d ju s tm e n ts  to  reflect fringe benefits  
a n d  the  sh o r te r  w o rk in g  hours ,  the  c iv il  se r ­
vice average  is e s t im a te d  at $9').7.*'., c o m ­
p a r e d  to an  ad ju s te d  average  o f '  $ 7 6 .6 9  in 
in d u s try  a cro ss  C a n a d a .
N o t  all civil se rv an ts  w ork  only a  3 7 j i  
h o u r  w eek ;  this app lies  only in d e p a r tm e n ta l  
offices. N o t  all civil se rvan ts  are  a d eq u a te ly  
p a id ;  the  liiglicr g rades  can  often  e a rn  m ore  
m  industrv  in execu tive  posts . There a rc  
o th e r  spec ia l  ca.ses.
T lic  ab o v e  ligures app ly  to  the l.‘'5 ,0 0 0  
w o rk e rs  in adm inistr ;\ l ive  an d  cxceutive  
gKides. lo rm in g  the office staffs of g o v e rn ­
m en t  d e p ;i r tm e n ls .  l ixeh ided  arc the  4.S,0(K)
m en  and w o m e n  e m p lo y e d  by  the  federal 
governm ent as “ c a s u a ls” o r  “ p re v a i l in g  rate
Bv (tERALI) L ANGE 
Caundian Press Staff W riter 'ta iiu ’d.
ion t') be iriain- n c o rd  .SS-iier-cent |ioll in 11)56, lined problem, the taxpayer need.s T am ings in industry, including
and the figure was -13 5 ]ier cent the an.swer.s to three basic ques- 'ringe beneflt.s, are $76.69.
Only 49.0 per cent of M ontreal's when
Colorful per.sonalities and t'on-; Jiij,;bu. voters cast ballot's; ‘‘ 'wo-year term .
was re-fleeted in 1958, tions; How do the working con-' The above figures relate to tha
em p lo y ee s" ;  the l2(),U()0 active  m e m b e r s  of iroversial issues are necessary X o '^  last election in' 1957, but The VCmniiieg mayoralty
ditions in the civil .service com -, adm inistrative and executive
................................ . ..... .......  was pare with working conditions iipgracies in the civil service.
the arm ed services; the 5 ,500  uniform ed m e m -i '" ‘”4 out the voter.s at municipal dose to the not at stake lu last month's vote, industry ? How do the true rates M anipulative grades, or "blu«
bers of the R C M P and  som e 145 0 0 0  {.,u. post-war record of .51,8 in 1951, !The Junim- Chamber of C5)rn- „f pay in the two fields comparG? collar” workers, are paid at pre-
,-orr.nntir.ns s.irlV-.c TTA  ' T h c  ncxt clcctioiv in 19G0 mav see rncree abandoned its get-out-the- ------------------ —  ......... .vnllmg rates, namely the hourly
pioyces 01 crow n corporations sucil as " - - a , cross-Canada sur-n, bigger turnout if the Civic Ac-i vote campaign because it felt the r v A I I V  T A I  I DI CD ' di s*
the C.NR, c u e ,  and o thers. |vey of post-war voting in cities League led by the fiery law-'re.sponse was not worth the ef-^ | U A l L Y  L U U K I l K  trict for sim ilar work in Indus-
T h e  conditions of w ork in the  civil scr-Nvilh populations exceeding 50,-:ygj. ex-mayor Jean  Drapoavpfort involved. . , j
vice arc, generally speaking, less a r d u o u s . , , i a-u ,J m a k e s  a hot bid to unseat thel Brandon, which also voted last^ Publisher and Editor,
ilvm in the com netitive w orld of industrv ' “  u cand ida te ; G reater Montreal Rally. ; month, h.ul a turnout of 12.1 p en  p  p_ ^acL ean
m an in m e  com pciiuve w o rm  oi inuusiry. ^bat the public eon-: "We think that the vote on the -cent of the 15.27a on the voters
i lirther, the staff lacks the sp u r of striving aiders vital, the electorate wTU ; le^el is the most im-!list. In 1951, when Jim  Creighton Published every afternoon
i
for  a collective p rofit  to  e n su re  jo b  security , 
which  is g rea te r  in the  civil se rv ice  th an  any­
w here  else in C a n a d a .
T h e  latest re p o r t  by the Civil Service  C o m ­
m issioners  po in ts  ou t  th a t  in 1 9 5 8  “ the  separ-
try, ranging now from 90 cents 
an hour for a laborer in P .E .I. 
to $3.30 an hour for an electrician 
Tr. Toronto. We may assume tha t
the cept Sundays and hoUday.s at 492^’̂ " ' ^ ^ i n g  up 14
councillors arc ^ te n  put o f - j , Y u „ g c i p ; , l  government isH randon  vote reachcil almo.sl Courk'rTinht^^^^ dlsintere^s'teTln'the
turn out. If not, ina.vors and a citizen has, be- was first elected mayor,
councillors arc often put into of-jp-mg^ municipal govern ent is,Brandon 
fiee by a minority of eligible x'ot- closest government to the per cent, 
ers, simply because the le s t 9 ° ;people.” said Leon Pnt^naudt
not lH)Uier to vote. ' secretarv-treasurer of the Civic REGINA TURNOUTS
Authorized ns Second Cla.ss ! present dispute.
For we are laborers together
with God.—I Corinthians 3:9.
seldom topped 70 per cent, and!election attracted  a 41-per-centisue. \o te rs  cho.se to piP Regina Canadian Press is exclu-| We have the sunreme nrivileir#
in m any cases were below 60 per^poll from the city's 125,000 voters;on Centra Standard Time ^  entitled to the use for r e -^ J o rT T n g  with^
cent. - t h e  lowest percentage since th ew ea r round, and clocks " ill  b e ; despatchesip,,,, bJbmcnt of H ^  n u rrise s  inwar. The colorful form er mayor moved forward an hour i^cxt i ^ j , ^ pi m s
Charlotte Whitton led a record April. At present Regina oP^r - ; « or  m ^LACK INTEREST
The main reason for only
CP's survey shows the average | ;jpPjb;“ ‘ LeagVi'e.” “ F̂  ̂  ̂ ^ .T 'lToU aw a. Departm ent,
a l ien  ra te  o f  12 pe r  cen t  in the  civil service ' iwi t h’ me  low nTVk'’o f '2 3 T ''p e .! Member o f ’The Canadian P re s s .:
w as the low est since 1951 , a n d  q u i te  pos-i  about to per cent. In  most cities loTT.AWA LOW MARK I cent in 19.53, Aiding t'le turnout of Members Audit Bureau of C ir-’
sibly since be fo re  the  w a r .”  A b o u t  7 ,5 0 0  re- even the record post-war votes, in Ott.awa. last year’.s civic voters was the standard tim e is- ouigbon.
t ired  o r  d ied ;  a like n u m b e r  left fo r  vo lun- t,_ JV'oter e e ^ ina ; Canadian Pre s is exclu
la ry  reasons .  B u t  2 1 ,0 0 0  new  civil se rvan ts  
en te red  the em p loy  o f  the t a x p a y e r ,  thus 
a d d in g  6 ,0 0 0  new w age  p a c k e ts  to  the  tax ­
p a y e r ’s b u rden .
Officials of the va r io u s  u n io n s  o r  em ployee  |c rs  bothering to walk six blocks decided 
assoc ia tions ,  to  w h ich  civil se rv an ts  belong, I to vote is lack of in terest," ^
have  called  the  g o v e rn m e n t  . . .  ( in  other!Vancouver city clerk Ronald^..................
w ords  the  t a x p a y e r )  . . .  a  “ m ean
ploycr. , . . . . . . ,
If this is so, it is an  e x t r a o r d in a r y  thing;cations arc inclined to pu.sh civic
tha t  the 4 6 ,1 0 6  m en  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  were gioun mi j n  the last civic election in 19.58
willing to  w o rk  for  the  t a x p a y e r  in M a rch ,  in Halifax's last municipal v o t e i i e r c c n t a g e  was
1939, have  since seen  their  n u m b e r s  swol- in 1957 the lowest poll since thej p(^.j.centago polls seem to got
len, through continual voluntary applications, *i-nTl'owcr as ^Toronto increases in,.i(jt.torate. The city s lec '
BIBLE BRIEF
i
a life of service gives man-
third or more of the eligible vot-!^bo^ ncxtT 'lcctiTn S'u R)56 T 'hcm M ounta\T IT anT oT ^^^ in a H ^ new dignity and incentive.
Thompson, 
em - j j^tr. Thompson savs
ights of republica- 
isfuc boosted!'ion of special dispatches herein 
al  ^^he ,x)ll dropped to 42 per cent, i Calgary 's vole last month 'o A 'e  also lescivcd. 
i Toronto's record post-war poll j above .50 per cent for the first Subscription rate
not to run again, and , ter. 
no m ayoralty contest,! The mayoralty
carrier de­
t o d a y ' s 7 r ! ' h u e  since 1937. Form er m ay o r,livery. City and district 30c per
APPOINTS FORMER BOXER
LONDON (API — .Prime Minis­
ter M acmillan Friday appointed 
Samuel Knox-Cunningham, a for-highly organized m ass c o m m u n i - i g . g  Donald Mackay was standing fo r’ week, ca rrie r boy collecting every heavyweight boxing cham-
................. " ....  .......  ’ his sixth two-year term  despitc;2 weeks. Suburban areas, w here;„;„„ rnrr,n,-iH„« TTr.i.,»,.Z!4„
reprim and by a judicial inquii'y. carrier or delivery service 
The voters put Harry Hays in the maintained, rates as above, 
m ayoral chair. The former rec-| mail, in B.C., $6.00
is
per
to  115 .908  by V E - D a y  in 1945 ;  to  137,037 
by M arch ,  1952;  a n d  to  a s ta g g e r in g  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
a year  ago.
s r t  i s s i  I vent 
size, said a city hall spokesman. l-''6>pipvd to 19
Old post-war [joll was 42.(> p e r :^ .,; . .  53 5  ̂ f„j. g months; $2.00 
in 1957. In 1951 it had ;L ,,
W h y  Some Canadians 
W h e n  N e ig h b o r Stubs
, , . rr ' Ol/.L., tl L.ILX IKllI .>} M »r\V D11 Ul 11.
Old iiost-war vote w:i.s 55 6 perj jb^miUon's civic vote last year 
cent ui 19.55’ when L.A. Kitz, the . 3 ( ) . 9 , 5  per cent, against the 
city s fast  Jewish m.i.xoi, was higli of 62.8 in 1916. The
eleeled for a second term .
ALDEUMANIC RACES
Halifax city clerk Ralph Stod­
dard says voters appear more in­
terested in voting' for alderm en.
"If 10 fellows were standing on 
a corner and there were a m ayor­
alty election, two of them might 
bother to vote," he says. "B ut if 
there were also an aldcrmnnic 
election, cliances are  eight of
With a staff of 4,000 and a which now compete with those in 'hvo ' would go to the polls.By HAROLD MORRISON
Uamuliun Pres  Staff Writer i„,dg..t of $10(1,000,000 a year, tlie the U.S.
WASIllNiiTON iC l' i  - Two .59-yeai-()l(l, soft - siiokeii c a ree r  "Is  tha t  a grasping , Shylnek 
Nears ago a newsreel in a Tor- p, ,3,1 m ateria list ic  point of view? It
onto m o iie  house Mashed a de- | |„. Un.'vt'i'tainly isn’t,"
inv.ssing ‘ cenc of a United Stales ixmcfits of de inocrnev as ('ipposed'..............................  ........ ............
post-w'ar high 
record low was in 1941 when 22.1 
per cent of the eligible voters 
cast ballots.
In Kitchener, which has its 
next election in December, the 
record low was 30.:i,5 per cent in 
1947, and the high was ,59.1 in 
1950. T.ast year's |)oll just lopped 
53 per cent. Comparative figures 
for adjacent Waterloo are 111 per 
cent in 1949, 67.1 in 19.50 and 62.2 
j i 1057,
sceiu to take their local I
Vanguard nussile fizzling on take- p, Communi.st way of life, 
off. It was a flop. The audience' 
d u e le d . U.S. NOT PERFECT
n. Wh.v would a group of Caiia- "f democraev on which other lanllc to .Spain todny, infonnediers’ lists for Iho November elec- 
ans be happy over a U.S, (ail- nat.ons could model their own.soiirci's said. Ition, and assistant clt.v clerk
:'e'.’ Congressman Hale Hoggs, way of life? 1______________________________________ _________________




l,ouisiana Demoernt, luirriedly "The U.S, is not perfect," he 
wi'oti' (ieorge V. Allen, head ol icplied In mi Inti'rvlew, "hut 
the U.S, Information Agency, He 1 there is a lot more democracy in 
later deserilied the reply as "oiu" the U.S, than in anv ot ' the 
of tlie fiiu'sl which 1 have ever totidilai ian eountrii s." ‘
JET  MOVEMENT
WASHINGTON (AH) -  The nir 
,, , „  foi'ce tilans to fly .50 Lockheed
Hill'IS the U.S. rcidly the kind F-104C jet fighters across the At-
Voler.. seem l  uim- im u *'’■ ■■■ ; n iz r-n n n  VOTERS’ I.I.ST 
polities more seriously in Quebec j ^ave a record total
on the voters' list for the Dceem-City, whei-e 70 to 75 per cent have turned out ;;lnce the w ar’s end. 
The present mayor and eight of 
the 16 councillor,s were elected by 
aeclamation in 19.56, but in con­
tested wards the vote was about 
80 per cent of the total eligible. 
There are about .50,000 on the vot-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
received from a government of-  ̂ q-,,,'.) why is the U.S, so sharply
fh'iol. erltielzed abroad?
lleie , in pail ,  i,s wind Allen 
wrote:
" ,  , , Some Caiiiulians , . , 
simply enjoy si'cing the liig fellow 
slul) ills toe (inee in a while. We 
Americans nn- not accustomed to 
being di.'diki'd and it hurt’s our 
feelings,
Edmonton’s 52,000 votes last; 
montli was the highest ever, but 
the percentage of eligible voters 
was only 34.2, against the iiost- 
war record 42-per-cenl in 1951.
Vancouver will have a record 
246,000 on the voters' list for the 
December election, but city hall 
officials do not expect more than 
a :!0-per-ei'nl turnout—about the 
same as l a s t  year. Polling 
slumped to 25.5 per cent in 1956 
eompiued with the record 51 per 
cent in 1946, when the mayor 
then. George McGeer, conducted 
a colorful campaign from a hos­
pital bed,
"When there’s no election for 
the mayoralty it always knocks 
the voting on Hie lieacl," says Mr. 
Thompson.
Victoria expects a good attend- 
nnee a t the polling booths in De­
cember, with interest stirred by 
Voting in Windsor follnw's the [a m ayoralty contest and eontvo- 
nsiial big city patli'm : 67.1 in |versy over a mall parking )ilnn 
1938, a low of 21.1 in' 1942 and!and w ater fluoridation, Hat the
'for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A.. $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
6 months; $3.75 for 3 month.s; 
single copy sales price, 5 cents.
ber elections, and a mayoralty 
race is expected to boost the vot­
ing percentage well above tlie 19- 
pcr-cent post - war low recorded 
last year.
pion a t Cambridge University, as 
his parliam entary private sec­
retary. Knox - Cunningham, 50, 
represents South Antrim, North­
ern Ireland, in the House of Com­
mons. His new post carrlc.s no 
salary but often serves as a step­
ping stone to m inuter appoint­
ment.
H o w  t o  f i n d
M O N E Y  
I N  Y O U R  M A I L B O X
46,27 per cent Inst y(;ar.
In the Winnipeg election Get. 
28 tlie 25-per-cenl poll was only 
slightly lilglier tliaii Hie 1957 voi- 
ing slump. C o l o r f u l  Mayor
vote is not expected to exceed 
tile 53,2-per-eent of 1949, l.<ast 
year's 30,7-p(T-cenl pull was not 
much liiglier tlinn the 1957 low of 
27,5 per cent.
to YEARS A(iO I :I0 YEARS AGO
November, 1019 November, 1029
They're limiting Hie wlioppers “Uaniula will monopolize the
•'B.’cnuse tl>e U.S. has Ki'own om ,,f the lake-,uid that’s no f i s h ' " ’""‘I'' "f In politlnu Ntaturo; bmuisc tl,' ,,, , , I Ills (’nc(»un\p,in|? stat(‘mont oamo
lias aeeeded to a position in the l><'"'Mies totalling .16 pn. Ups „f Col, J, H. Woods,
world where its views, for liettor pounds, were caught by one man,,of Calgary, president of the Ca­
in wor:;e liave a very telling el-, j; l t d ,o f  Rutland. Hlnglv, the imdian ciinmber of Commerce, 
feet on the pot tleii .sltmdion, " ,  j„ wlio aildresspd an informal guth-
is like the sltmillun in the Tonirilo ! ‘ ' fioui, m pi 1 n u  ron-
I'lneiiiii .N'oii hiugli when the big dltion, weighed 16 poiimls, 2 
fellow stulis Ids toe," onu'es; 13,8, 1(1,8, Id and 6 , All
Allen agri'ed that Amerleaii wi're emiglit on plugs with sur- 
travellers may themselves mh to , ,, „face line.
TEM l’TIN 'l SUGGESTION
"What .stioiild we (III alioul ltd;' 
orltl.'lsm of America" Some jieo,
pie say, pull I'aek Inside our laic- die rea.sons (or erltlcism
dels and let tlie rest of tlm wotid (jj . 'v i. 'noi 'j  I'l.'oi’l iz Water taps in .scori's uf offlees
S e .s l io I ! ^ u t 'lH s \ i 'V '. 'S  I'l-
issihle (or u dozen ‘ ,‘" " 1 ,"  *1' '"’'"'ni.stle hiaggaids, hig a.s city workmen began ac- 
who flout oeal custom and brag , ,, , , ,  ,
Igger cars and wash- ^'"*' <>' ''i« new 14-lnch
that
we are iniderlahstie, It Is more 
of a (onflict in iiersonidity, A lot 
of Ameneiin'.s have made inonm',
alKiut our bi ge
Ileal It’s Impo 
reasons,
"Flr.d, the rest of the world , , . . , ,,
' wouldn’t let u,s do so If we tried 1 would not agre.
'Si'condly, of the 30 materials es­
sential to U,K, indn.slrv and de-
fenee \ve, are self-Miffielent hi ,
m v nhie Thhdiv, we wiiuld verv " '" ' ‘l’'' ''""le may not have the 
m in  find all of Europe,. Hie l , ,  1̂ 6 antages of cdueaUon,
Kant and Afrlen lined up In tU ' Amerieans are generous, 
oainn oppo.sed lo us and Latin 'n '’ '‘lost geiu'i'ous iieople Uie
America would dot be far heldiul, I W‘d'1'1 1>‘»' •"■''r known."
".Slrong Ml the IIS, i;', we c.in- Allen, ir one ti'iiie amlkis.sador 
not MirVivi’ without (iiends and,to ,Inilhi. Gu-ece and other coup- 
iilll(G............ V \  tries, .said he Would not ileny tliai
Till!; Is the laisttlon Allen Muds Canadians, 011 a per eapita basis,
Idroself in as'lie enters the Ihird niay be jiist as generous a" ler-
eilng at the Koyal Anne Mote 
on Saturday afternoon,
10 YEA U.S A(iO 
November, lOlll
The S,H, "Okaiiiignn" met with 
a ndsliap during the dense fog 
which prevniled on the lake 
Tuesday murnlng and ran nsliore 
at a point ijoutli of Gellatly, Re- 
pi'iited efforts ()f the ’’.Slcanioiis" 
lulled In phll lier off, mid she 
was not relea.sed until near inid 





20 YEARS AGO 
November, 1030
Wider |iipe along Water street 
from .Smith to Do.vle avenues.
Water siu'vice w a s ' expected to 
he resumed latiT toda.\.
,, .50 YEARS A(tO
.November, 1000
mielli ig on connection with 
ILxpenses incurred In Ihe de- ip,, mHauiZiiUoii of. Hie proiio.sed 
moliiiuii of ll\e ,N’\ehuk liuddmg Woomn' s ' liistihile in tpls city 
on Hernard A\ ema'  amou^nled to and ncigPPorliood was held j'lii 
.5439.40, of whieli wage.; amoimted the Opera House, with Mrs, .loee- 
to approxIVnalely ,s:i;i,’), city coim- lya W|iliehead m the chair, Tlmse 
Oil lenrni'd at Montlav' night’s present at the nu'ctlng ineliided’ 
vein- of his .S’2.d,.500ra-ye;ir Job-  to )leans He li/ul seen what C.inada I ' l l " ’ I '"’' oheady Mesdames H. H, Kerr, Hensley,I
peovlde the U.S. wltli tnore world had a c c o 111 [i 1 I « h e d in Imha i g o o d s '  from the Bralrlci Wigglesworlli, ,A, McClei)nun,l 
goiKlwtll by the vise of films, through Colrimlw plan conlnbu- 4ulo Supply ,Co,, operated |iy Houcli, Dillon ami W hitehead,' 
lu'oadensls nmj e n 11 n r  a ( ex-Hons, Hut Amerleans al:o l\ ,ul ' William and Atmu' N.uliiik ,iiid Mi iai ,  l layiuer and Mlack- 
( !vaii(te!ik ' , llndped build torwlgn .steel nmis amouiiliiig lu MHO. .Wdod, \  *
^  , 
H U M
a l s o .
a m  ! H ! M
f u l l - b o d io d  
Hold oronici
25 oz anti 12 oz bofflei iria
Tills advertisement is not puldislied or disidayed py liie l.uiuor 
, Uonlrob Hoard 01 liy the GoveriiineiU of llrltlsli Columliia
■■ ■ / x ' . '
•Simply clip th e  c o u p o n  be low  a n d  aend to  I I F C .  
Y o u ' l l  rece ive  c o m p le te  i n f o r m a t io n — w ith o u t  obli* 
f’a t ion .  You r a n  b o rro w  u p  to  J2r)00 to  p a y  bills, for 
re p a irs ,  o r  a n y  fi;(>od reason ,  ' l a k e  u p  to  36 luon tha  
Ui re p ay  a n d  y o u r  lo an  m a y  he  life insurnd.
B orrow  willi  eon lideuee  —in th e  [ i r ivac j  o f  y o n r  ow n 
h o m e — from 111'G— G a n a d a ’s o ld e s t  a n d  l a r g r s tc o iu -  
p a n y  h|ieeiali/.ing in in s la l i i ie i i t  c ash  loans,
iHOUSEHOlD FINANCE
W. Ji Ornet, Manao»r '
2 9 0 9 -3 IH  Str««l T • l•p h o n •  U  a - 3 i a i
VERNON
CLIP THIS COUPON NOWI
Hoiisi'.iioi.ii I'lNAncn 
2'«),5-3l«rSlr<Ti
I’lriiKr ii-ll Mir irldmiil eWigal/efi Ilow I e»ii gel a 
$ .... limn I'Y iikiH
/ t d i l r r n * .
( i l v . 1 ‘h ii
W o m m .
St. Peter's Circle 
Members Mark 
Four Birthdays
H o m e  P a r t i e s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
N o w
T r e n d
KELOWNA DAILV COLltIKK. MON., NOV. 16, 1959 PAGE S
B u y  C h r i s t m a s  S e a l s  
A n d  H e l p  F i g h t  T B
MiH'ting at til!' homp nt Mrs. 
A, Ciivgori u'li. Coronation Avi>., 
nu-mbors of St. I’ctpr* Clrclp, 
maikod tin- birtlulays of four 
mombfis culling their
tlio.se of Mr.s. H. Guldlhour
Mrs. Oberhau.'ner. luul Mrs.
O.slund anci tiie hnstps.s, all of 
whicii occur daring November.
As a braneti of llu’ CVS'L of the 
Chuicii of IminuculaiP Coticpp- 
tluii, St. Peter's Cirdo has ns Its 
objectue making all sorts of art* 
ides for the annual bn?.aar,' — 
scheduled this vear for Saturday, 
NoM'mbi'r 21.
By EDNA BLAKELY 
CanidUii P r t ia  Staff W Httr
TOnONTO ICD—lltc  trend Is
, , to home parties, says Maryluncheon ^
and more littlmnU'.
“ People Used to invite 50 or 80, 
guc.«ts,'' she t'.xplulned, "but now; 
they'll have two parties with 25 
s n r .  J ,u  iHH'h."
party consult-/ *
Many of you have 
Christmas seals mailed through­
out this distrid by the Mary 
Ellen IJoyce Chapter lOUE, and 
doubtles.s some of you already 
have endoFC'd your contribution 
in the envelope iirovidod for the 
purixise
received years before the development oft Six members attended last 
new cases will decrease to the! week's iiuvting, when the dev- 
polnt where tuberculu.sls can be'tilional piriod was followed by a 
considered a minor health prob-l social eveiiim!. Mrs, Wagner won 
lem." the do<>r-pri/i'.
There Ls no reason why anyone, 
should get TU — if suffideiit pre-j 
ventlve measures arc taken, 'Fhe 
I only way a person can conlacti 
Fund.s from the .sale of these :XB is from someone' who already 
seals help to fight TH In British, has the disease. If all the knowni , , ,
Columbia, where, in 1958, 610 new cases of active TB were f o u n d ' " o c u n  
active cases were found - more and made well, they could not 
than 50 every week.  ̂ i spread the diacuse to others. TB,
There are more than 21,500’ jhen be wiped out. t
known eases of TB in B C. Uxla.v.l......... ..................... ........... i
OKANAGAN MISSION
ant In Toronto lot; the past five 8 QPAKE DANCES 
years. , Square dancing remains jxipu-
8 1 )0  says the iKipularlty of rec- far for Ixith young and old. Euro- 
rcatlon rooms, outdoor cooking peaii Immlgranls, who are fund' 
facilities aitd swimming ikkiU has,„f folk dancing, adapt quickly to; 
brought about a casual, relaxed,square dancing, she savs. 
manner of onteHuinlng, : ,e-
l nrllcs are getting smallct, t(X),: nijjiu favorite items on the
menu fur children's parties. Dur­
ing the holiday si’ason, entertain- 
nu'tit such as a clown or magic­
ian is olteli added ns a special 
treat.
Women love to have a fortune 
teller at their parties. “Men like 
them too, but won't admit It,” 
she sny.K.
She nnticlpaU'R a sharp In- 
creasea in partic.s for U'en-agris
Tots In Korea, 
India, Aided By 
Tots In Canada
areTen Korean youngslers
______________ I lixiklng scrubbed and shiny these .
idays, thanks to a gift presented I*'*, ''"I ̂  
MISSION — A to them by the children of Iro- 
of the Ladies'j quois Public i,-r,„,.r.i« home, she said
to the Communlly Hall'Ontario. 
la.4 week in the Hall, I Health
‘Tliere parents feci it is Ix'Uer 
thcli friends
A total of L>i:),7;S5 tmll-TH X-| 
ravs were taken lit B.C, last year.j 
j Treattiicnl and rehabilitation of 
' an average TB case costs the dtl-;
I /ens of B.C. $15,000,
! Madern drugs ;md treatment' 
'[methods have dramatically rc-| 
duerd the death rate in the past'
! 10 ycais. '
I But the same progress has not; 
j been made in reducing the iium- 
: ber of cases. |
Ur. ('.onion F. K'mcade, Direc­
tor of B.C.'s Division of TB Con-] 




By TR,U Y ADRI-VN
The fitted ciK'.t, always 
Cê  ̂ with slendei' types, Ls 
IhoAii tier.' in a laaticularly 
chic \ei ion.
TTiis !t\lc i.H done In a dash­
ing black and white tweed with
width acros.s the top via droji- 
ped ,«houlders. TTie handsome 
calf belt cinches a jicrman- 
cntly shaped waistline ttiat 
open.s Into u full, [ileated skirt. 
A long, low, notched collar and 




I'he;j LAKEVIEW IlFdC.HTS 
! itcercation Commission held the 
j November inci'ting recently at 
the home of Muk'ohn C.rccnwood 
when chairman 11 A. Scriver nsk- 
('d for rctxHls on current pro-
___ Sjccts. i
j Some of these ptojecl.s arc; fin-i 
'anclnl assistance for tccn-ngc; 
, squtire dancers fiom this district.] 
'attending the beginner's clnsscsj 
jin Westbank: the formation of a, 
1 Parks Board to invi'stigate tlie 
'po.ssibilily of developing the lakc- 
DE.Hl MAIIY HAWORTH: In which you quibble, wa.s this: -slim'o area luljacent to the VLÂ  
a recent colimm you again ex- “The fundamental rights and' The board so far consis o 
prc.sscd the belief of one iiarticul- purposes of marriage are two;' xtvo Airi
ar Christian church that the. First, to produce and nourish new! Erie Brown and Mk .
primary purpose of marriage is;life, in a continuing 'Mransorshlp.|
the begetting of children. jSecotui, to afford man and wlfe'/'^ by Mrs. el. Giocnwood.
Ii it? Hardly! Marriage comes 'he emotional sustenance of — — — — — —— —— — —
atxiut simply bv the iirocess of Avhole.sonie, I'xclusive, significant i 
falling in love." A bov and girl,■''ex comrad.ship -- as a mean.s' 
love do not regard each other,'>f exorcssmg and increasing niut-.
W .
Marriage Aimed At Parenthood 




Auxiliary ll; Onta i NEW SEASON
was held l .-l ee  i  t o ll,] e lt  kits, containing soap. f t i ‘  nVo „.n.|v .pason which iisuallv i 
when Iliive new member.s were fncedolh and a towel, a lw th-’„tart.s a few weeks before Christ-1
welcuined. ] lirush and toothpaste, a comb and',„ns Is already under way.
The lu'Nt luietin.g will be at 8  other surprises were a.ssembledl 'Pfip ose of decorations Is on the 
|).m. Oil .Nuveiubei lUUh. Gn Dec- and mailed to the Unitarian Ser- (ipmuqp. sometimes thev arc 
ember 2nd, the auxiliary wlllivlcp Committee for immediate Dvi’idonc. savs Mrs. Smlth-How- 
combine w ith the L-C.o-l-Oo Club,: trnnfor to the children In Korea.
win n the lait. r organization hold: In nddillon to such thoughtful; "X well-set table with an at- 
thcii annual ba/aar in the Com-, gift', Canadian school children traclive ceiurc - I 'lece is belter 
muiuty Hall. The Ladles' Auxil- niake regular contributions from than having all sorts of things 
lai V will have a white elephant allowances to supply schtxjl Ixxiks hung around the room.
and ix-nclls, and this year, 0 0 0 , “Tlie fixxl should lx. altractive. 
u se  scholarships will enable gift- too. You don’t need a large vari­
ed Korean orphans to continue cty. but what vou have must be 
their education. The scholarship.s, (̂kxI, and there should be plenty 
arc a $2 0 .IKK) item on the new USC of It. "
budget and contributions towards Grganl/;itlim is the mo.-t im- 
this project will be warml.v wel-1 portant ingredient for a succcss- 
comed at USC hendquartcr.s, 78 fid party, .she .sav.s.
Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Alr.s. T. 13. UpUin iclurncd Twenty-five cents goes quite a GOOD IIOSTLSSI.S 
home on Wcoiusciay after a hud- long wa.v in the ice cream and '"That .s wh.v busme.ss gitTs are 
oay spent in \ aucuuver. comic book World, but recently /''fB'ti goixl hostesses. They rc or-
iji . u. u. •iicCailny of Van- a Toronto, Ontario youngster par-kanized and enthusiiistic.
couver, was a iccem viailor at ted with this sum, her allowancx- “A g«>d hostess makes sure 
ur aiiu Airs. r. H. f”>' a whole week, to help a babv/bose guests who are new to each 
ovcr.seas. Her contribution, scrit »fbcr have an i pixulunlty to get
___________; to the Unitarian Service C o m - each other.’
niittce, 78 Sparks Street, Ottawa,' When the hostess make.-: u|i her 
will buy a woollen shirt for a shiv-; does the planning j
orlng bnbv In Kodal m o u n t a i n s d c t e r i n m e s  whether or not, 
—  -----------------  -------------- iher iiarty will be a success.
Wl Women To 
W rite Story Of 
Local Institute
Mrs, W. Charters and Mrs. R. 
Knox will compile the history of 
Kelowna Women's Institute, for 
the Volume that will mark tho 
50th. anniversary of Women’s In-
; stitutes In B.C.
' These Indies were npixiintcd 
at tho November meeting of Kel­
owna W.L, held In the Institute 
Hall and oreceded by a ixit-luck 
.'Upper, Ml'S, Jill ciouglus. and 
Mrs, H. Palmer, Ixith of whom 
ate members of the provincial 
W.l, board, will assist in tho 
liUblicntlon of this bixik. the fir.st- 
named acting as editor, and Mrs. 
Palmer, co-ordinating South Ok­
anagan district Institutes with 
, those of adjoining districts.
Mrs. Palmer told members of 
her recent trip to Scotland, where 
she nttended the tri-enninl con- 
feieitce of the Associated Coun­
try Women of the World.
Members favored the donation 
of the case of fnilt to Boys’ Town, 
and at the December meeting will 
bring Chrl.stmns gifts to be for­
warded to the mental hospital at 
E.ssondnle, and In the Solarium.
Sitting or .standing on window 
ills to wash out.slde window pane.s 
Is an tmsafe practice for iieoplo 
if all ages.
stall iiud will .serve tea.
Material lor new druw-curtulns 
for the .-.lage at the Cumiminity; 
Hall haw beta ordered, and it 
liopeil will lie ill use before long.. 
Tills will be a welcome addition 
to the stage, as the ilnni curtain' 
has been u struggle to work with.
“Continuou* Research . . . 








O YA M A I
WINFIELD
m
the very] ual love, which Hovel
! chief source of strength,
,ation and stability in the married 
state.’’
Even in secular .socictv. Icav-
as breeding stock; 
thought would seem repugnant,:
Tliey hoiie to have children.
It would seem logical to tiny 
Intelligent person that the prime . . . . . .
pui|)ose of marriage Is to estab- ing religion out of it. a inarrlage 
li.-:h a hni.py union between mnn/^ liable to be adjudged fraudul- 
and wife; and, .secondly, to add asHde by due
further happiness to that union Dfoce.ss of law, if either spou.se 
with children 1“  ~  Wilfully denies
the other the implicit conjugal 
SCORNS PATIENT WIFE 'right of parenthood, when the. 
The marriage ceremony does i “injured innoeent" party truly 
not guarantee the union to be wants children. The conjugal 
liapjiy. Sometimes It takes a bit bright to sex consolation has equal 
of doing to steer the marriage j'but not paramount) status bc- 
out of rough channels. How piti-|(ore the law. 
fill for children to be born into an 
unhappy situation! And how 
much better for them to be born' Harking back to the “one-two' 
into a marriage that has. if ncc-! order in which I listed the fund- 
essary, managed to overcome' atTicntal rights and purpo.ses of 
early difficulties. : marriage, it is my impression
Your childless corro.';pondcnt robust marriages made
—hi'ld nt arm’s length by pj.]-/or love, children are the first- 
husband — deserves vi ry little '
eonsiderntion. She is too stupid. "' "̂oh becomes the real Mc- 
To put up with that for L5 years, 
and them merely complain, is 
, incredible.
is the] WINFIELD 
consol-! Morhtirt and
— Mr. and Mr.s, J.
son Joe. of Moose







Mr. and Mis. Frank Holit/.ski.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruce, of 
New We.stnin.ster, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and 




ly speaking, becomes more im­
pressive and attractive each 
sca.son. Perfect for the Sunday 
night hostess is this beautiful 
costume. It is a basic one-pieee 
.satin pajama in pale gniy, 
beige or gold tones. Tho separ­
ate “cover up’’’ skirt is of mat­
ching color in silk organza em­
bellished with Greek key gold 
embroidery down each side of 
the front.
OYAM.‘\ — Ml . . 13. Polhecary 
aiui Miss Pegg.v J'uUieeary liave 
ju.st relunu'ti uo;u Vaueouver 
wneie tney .spent a few days. 
Hell amt llairy j’olneeary, ut 
Veinoii, tell bauuday lor a briel 
stay m Ute coast city.
Jack Stephen hu.i returned 
from Vancoaver were lie attend­
ed the luneral of his sister.
An instructional course for Sun­
day sciioul leacliers was held in 
Kelowna recenlly and tliose at­
tending from O.iania were Mrs. 
G. Pothecaiy Jr. Supt. of the 
Oyttma An.glictm Sunday School; 
teacher; Mrs. G. Pothccary 
Mr.s. G. Tucker, Mrs.
Barbara Thomson, Susan 





Tlie annual bazaar of St. And­
rew’s Church will be held In the 
Okanagan Mission Community; 
Hall, Wednesday, November 18. 
This will be a wonderful opjxir- 
tunity to buy home cooking, can-  ̂
dy, Christma.s presents and num­
erous other items. There will be 
a post office for the children, and 
I tea will be served.
Tho next meeting of St. And- 
Oram,. (jrew's Evening Guild will be held 
Hyatt, i at the home of Mrs. W. Chalmers, 
Sherry ] Hobson Road, on Tuesday, Nov­
ember 17.
I Mrs. Smith-Howard is tigainst! 
inviting people with no common! 
interests to the stmie iiiirty. | 
“ It’s belter to entertain iieople 
'separately at ilifferenl times if 
I tliey have nothing in common."
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Your Best Buy at 
— the price you cun afford
CITY CENTRE and CAPRI
love
Coy is the slower growing harv­
est, the dividends accrued in a 
loyal life-sharing for humanitar-
greatcr than self-, , t i l  . . .  ' iau reasons,
have had long association j .j,ti„eation.wixh the mcdicul proffossion; nnd
t xco(.t in pallioloKit'id cases, the | purely irnm tho secular
situation she describes is mosl/*!’  ̂ .voiir vexed cogitations 
often the woman's faul. Your / ’bout niarriage seems to put the
respondent takes none of t h e / ’**̂  liefore 
lilame on liei self. I sure would i ' 
like to hear the husb;uuTs .side:'”*̂ tiboiit. 
of that story!  ̂ Your long n.ssoeiation witlt the
Severelv, ' medical profession apiiears to
R. D. /'live been largely a waste of
[time, as regards learning to keep 
rti'Ao n n. . .. "" Open iiiid, and a hosi/itable ob-
iJE.au R. U.; Amt t you jectivity towards individual cas-
swinging at shadows cast byles, in evaluating symiitoms and 
.vourself. '̂ ou seem to have a situations. You seem handicap-
biiis towards twisting tlie mean- |ied by marked hoslilitv towards
ing of views that disturb certain'womankind; I wonder wliv’’ _
of your fixations; and then at-. ’ m H
taekiiig your f.ilse version, rather xr..... .... .. , . '
than the true version of tlie dls- ^
tiuli'd commentarv ' .  ̂ lolimm, not by mail or per
put. Cl commuitai.v, Isonnl interview. Write iter in care
precise stiitemeiit. with of The Daily Courier.





IN  V A N C O U V E R
S ta y  Qt t h t
S T .  R E G IS
My
R e n t a l  P l a n  
F o r  C a n a d a
O'lTAWA 'CP>~"Where shall 
the poor man dwell'.''' The (pie.s- 
tlon is put to elt,v planner,‘i by so- 
cliil woi'ker Adit Gri'enhlll. ’ j 
She Wonders wlii'llier people Ini 
eomfortalile lumies “ean realize 1 
or even lie sensitive to t|ie liemi-' 
iiehes and heavtaelies of parent); 
of low Ineome, wlio must hring 
up their ehildreii in .suli-slandiiril 
ilwelling.';,''
'People wlio believe, in tlie tra- 
tiilloaal values of homt's and 
family' life, should support tow- 
pent housing progi'iims “so that 
no man need lie ashiimeii of lii;.
I  was a
12-year-old spendthrift 
. . .  until I  joined
T H E  B A N K
four mlseralili' nxnns and a lialh- 
loom .shared with the family 
dowastidi'swho luive six cluld- 
I'en and a rent of S7(),
“Tile convened up.stalr.s klleheii 
Itas no sink, and eold w’iiter— 
tliere IS no hot water--m ust lie 
laoughl from the .'inall .sink iln 
the liatiirooni,''
.Mter the Browns'moved In thev 
fouiul the house was “ liug - in­
fested."
"Ttie ehlldren are badly hltten 
and no amount of spraying nr 




More PLAY than work! You 
ean even waleli TV wliile you 
whip up tliis lovely afghan.
Colorful as fireliglit, ami just 
as warm! (’onlrastlng, easy-to- 
croeliet in .5-incli strips — make 
a gay scrap afglum, Pattera 909 
color eltiirl; direetioiis,
Rend THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps eaimot lie nc 
eepled) for this patleni to The 
Daily Courier, Needlt-erafl Dept,, 
(1(1 Front St, W,, Toronto, Ont. 
Print plainly I'A'ITERN NUM- 
PEH, your NAME and AD- 
l.)RESE3.
Send for a copy of 19.59 Laura 
Wlieelei' Necdleeraft Hook, It 
liii.s lovely desigtci to order:
; embroidery, eroehet, kaittlng, 
weaving, qulllinf!, loys, In tlie 
liook, a special sui'iirlse to make 
a little girl liappy—a eul-mit doll, 
Iclolhes li'i cnlor. Read 2.5 cents 
; for tlii)i book,
1 ,
home,” Ml',s (Irceiihill writes in'i "Mf. P r o w d” |)i a steady 
a Canadian Welfare (’oiinell l)ul-'woikcr who earns S),5-$.5o wei'kly, 
letlii. Slip is the .''Upcrvi.'or ot Mrs, llruwn's liealtli hpeaks dnwiv 
Catholic Family Services in ,Ot.! pcrliKllodly “from the eonsUmt' 
taw«. .strain of trying to liiaki* ends i
•\Otlierwise, city planners will li'eet and care for the eltlldren." 1 
go on witli sli'im ,clear.)n('e, siipci'/ "Eaeh hospllali/atloii 'jiald for 
higliways, great Innldiiigs ami I'.v pulilic monii'si (tas l.H'en fo|- 
all tlie works of pi'()gre.‘'S except lowed liv the leciimnu'itiiation to i 
tho imixulant one -'wiiero shall i cat moru nourlsliing fixxl, relax I 
tho ixxir ptan dwell"’’’ ' :imd get dui of ilic Itoipelmore
In Coilccnilng Famille.s ami often '
nilldrcn, the liullctm of the coun- 
I ell’s family and child welfare 
division, Miss ( I f ’cnhlll deseribes 
the lamsmg of a typical liiw-ln- 
coiine family, dc),crilicd
>Browns ^' “Tlict' anil ihni four i live in the uppi'f p.u't ol 





Put after the rent is paid “there 
Is si'aicely enough money In Uic 
hndgi't to 'make adequate I'rovl- 
sloii fdr food, heafiag, elothlng 
and, mcalentals, let alone recrea-
li'iii,’’ ' „ , . , :
liaopnji", ’’ '
The Piowa ' lioiiir. Ilf,' '■(' a







D y c k 's
D R U G S
I'lioiie 1*0 2-.LLV1
,\evl (a Miller \a lu  '
' "  I ,
/ used lo f r i t t e r  a wan my whole 
weekly allowanee . . .  huyii i ff  th ings  
I  d i i iu ' t  really need . , , l i ( i lhcr ing  
my parents all the time, 
f o r  pocket money.
One day Fred  told me about the 
Royal Rank " J u n io r  Savers C lub". . .  
showed me his special Membership  
Rut ton. I  ju s t  had to have, one r ig h t  away.
Of course, my 
seeeh-y> ar-old 
sisli')' wanted to 
be in the Junior 
Sarers ( 'tub, too, 
This is the 
special passbook 
she got when my 
parents opened 




iVc,rf t ime I 
earned a l i t t le  
money I  took one 
do l la r  down to 
the "RoytU" am i 
opened an account 
o f  m y  own. They  
gave me a special 
J u n io r  Savers’ 
Club passbook... 
and my Jun io r  
Savers' R i it ton.
N O T B
T O
P A R B N T 3
\
KneournRo your diildroii l;o join Hki “Royal’H" .liinior Savors 
( ’luh , . . and lo  wear tho .Jtmior Savorn Hutton. It will pfivo 
thofn a livelier interent in .saviiiK, help develop tlirlfly  liahitB.
\ I
Artk nt any lirancl) for our free booklet “Financial Trulning 
for Yonr Son and DauK litcr".. .  a iiraetieal' plan dovlBcd by 
n parent to teiicli children money inanaKement.
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Singapore Also Has 
I Juvenile Problems
Hy RUSSELL ELMAN
NEW YORK (CPt-Baiul!c;M er 
iGuy Lombardo ^nys theio is a 
' gri'at revival of i ii t v r  o s t m 
dancing going on throughout the 
IUnited States and Canada.
' And he is passing up a near- 
traditional booking at a New 
York hotel to try to help the re­
vival gam momentum by under­
taking a U S.-wide tour.
Ixiimbardo, native of lauidon.
Ont., who s|>eciali.'es m .simple,
uncomplicated rhythms, savs that . . . .  n o
musical developments since the i  .v
iend of the Second World W ar history as a g i . .  s i
(have tended to do awav with Vi -re j  ou .
large dance bands. Ihe following^
Now on the west coast to sta rt <-hia A ec Soh was kidru pped 
jhis tour, he said in a sta tem ent ’
released through hi.s agent >'
New York that “ there hasn’t shibbed by thiee thugs, Ihursday
been sufficient time for enough
good, new youn^ bands to develop I t  riday w*
to the point w'here they can s a t - l ^  daring $5,000 daylight 
isfy a r^  further whet the new grab, and another 'axi-
’ api>ctite for dancing. ' driver was slashed to deatli in
!resemble luxxllum gangs in Wcit- 
ern cities.'
means of maintaining order, find- 
ing employ ment, remitting money 
to China. StKiety membt'rs ttxik 
secret oaths, woi-e distinctive 
badges and used hand signs to 
identify each other.
Today, most secret societies are 
run by teen-agers, often as young 
as 14.
I Welfare officers ascribe the 
steady growth of violent crime 
largely to a battle for supremaev
riiese societies once were aiu between rival gangs. The conflict 
im portant band in preserving ties has sharixmed as the government
SINGAPORE 'C P i-O n e  Sun­
day in October, two youths were
brutally in u id a tv l among t h o u s a n d s  of Chinesejcracked down on vice, drying up
.shop 11 a congested Chinese qum - Singaivore and M alava'lhe traditional sources * ^
‘T lK ^ k X •  slaying by teenage ^he l9th;come. ProsCtiition
gangster.s. belonging to u secret 
society, raised the curtain on a 
wi'ck of vicious crime, peiliap
as cheap labor during 
century. Founded with 
oveitoues, they were 









and the Chinese people as u tection monoy.
able and consequently it has be­
come more difficult to extoit pro*
Star Scantily Disguised 
In 1st Broadway Show
By VON MANCl'SI-UNGARO 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
front of a crowd. NEW YORK iC P ’-K a th ry n  Al- '
A DUTY Police, government and .social bert>on scantily disguises her , • . a ■’ i • i i t .
“ As a bandleader who has workers in Sinpaixvre are seeking operatic training in her first *•* ‘‘f*
parel Ixiks meagre, she said her 
.costume really includes flcsh- 
colored bra and panties.
“ It's  more eonseivative than a
earned (xvpularity and foituiu- by ;>n answer to the juvenile crime Broadway show. Her curves and 
catering to the public's dcMre to wave, which threatens to mi>et agility are the attributes she 
•dance, 1 fee! 1 mu.̂ t do all I can th.e loiig-estabb>hed social ccpiilib- lu'cds for her role as a slrip- 
qo hell) eueo!iragc the current nuin of more th.iii 1.000 IHH) Chi- teaser in the hit musical Gy p.-y — 
trend back to tlie d.iiici' b.ilK" nesi' re.-idi'uts ami could )e>)ti,)r- Ino she aNo .'lUg. 
he adderi. pi/e tl\e future of the iTCi'iUly- Mi-.,, .Mbei t-.on. a (uixiuet o!
By going on tour, l-oiut.’ardo ereated self - governing state I't \Viiuu|,>eg, is not a showgirl. Slie 
-aid he hop'-s to get closer t< the Sincamo e. gn w up in the woi ld of the
dancing public amt “lio wliat 1 As an initial -tep the govern- "proi'cr" musie.il. Bitter Sweet 
can to help stimulate greater in- nicnt granted a two-wi'ck am- and Cai'i.usel have been more her 
terobt in dancing" nesty. (iuring which all gangsters meat than tiie undressiM roles.
Lombardo and his l>ami of i>a\e them-.) 1\) < un and The Canadian artrcss has a
Royal C a n a d i a n s had l.H-i'n famished “full and sineere" state- iniwi-rful voice that (|uirkly re- 
txxiked into the gn'l room of the ments of their past lives would \e.al> its operatic tendencies, Be- 
Roosevclt Hotel la ve for eveiy not be prosecuted. When th.e dead- fore coming to New York, she
FAMILY MAY GROW — No i
longer will one-year old Ding­
bat be the only youngster m 
the Jesse Malone family , Alas­
ka, if be owiiels
adopt the child o 
eoiiple "He’d la- Ji 
Ml.' Malone, who (K)
able to ’ him . T h e  . \n c f io iag e  couple was • fo rem an  
I B n l i ' h  ' 'e lee ted  bv an l .n g h - h  C))Up!e mile- fie 
us, ' s.iui j for Uieir uiitioiii am i uiiv. anteil ihe 
d witli ' b.itiv Ml .M.dene l-> e lee ti ic . i l
ml was on a job 300 
•m heie when word of 
ctuiu was teceived,
) .\P  Wllelhetu*
fall-winter .season since 192‘J ex- pne ended police were 
cent for one period in tfi" eaily ,,red to impleiueiit new law- 
1930-. deiainmg and superv i-imc pi t im
The Ixiokings luiii fioin three !o i,..oeii,ted witli secret -aineiy ac 
seven month.,:, tivitu-s
Skilled Labor, 
W a n te d  From
Professions
. 1  Of CranberriesBritish Isles
Ml .ST DEVOTE




SingaiK)ie’s j u v e n i l e
em pow - w as  a wmU-Known p e r f o rm e r  at:)^,,,,,,.,, p,
ol Melodv b.iir in Toronto where Albi-rtson’s mother also
played leading loles in Kiss
Show [p,in in Wmnipi'g in IP;!'.'. the
, , , , . , go»)il ( i \e-foot, 10 iiieli singer h.is b een





also  has done a
. m an  led ami divoi'v'ei.1 tw ice.
rie-
By JOHN E. BIRD 
C aiudian Pres* Stalf W riter
OTTAWA iC P i- 'D ie  im m igra­
tion departm ent has launched a 
drive to encourage the flow to 
Canada next year of H iitish im­
m igrants witli .skills and profe.s- 
iiions.
An immigration departm ent of­
ficial says every effort is being 
exerted by immigration officers 
in the United Kingdom to attrac t 
as many suitable British im m i­
g ran ts as possible in 1%0.
The drive is being m ade, he 
said, in the light of an  antici­
pated buoyant economy next 
year. Thi.s was expected to result 
in a dem and by many employers 
for most types of workers, ex­
cept those in unskilled categor­
ies.
There already is evidence, he
t Im m ig ra t io n  to C .m.ida t h r  set for iie.xt .s ta r  hut <m m m u -  
y ea  1 is exiit-1:tt-d 11* t• .-1 ,i 1 ,iIx)iit g ia t io n  dtj ii i is ii .e ii t  o f fn i . i l  s.ii.t 
105,000, as  again-1  121.kul in 1058, the d o o r  i-. wide open li.-r Hiit.i- 
vvhich wa-, a v e ra g e  fur the  ixist- ble im m ig ra n t s ,  e>;eept those  in 
war period. No t a i g e t  has  been  iin.skilled e . i tepo iies .
Ordered Seized
WASHl.NGTO.N GAP)
sun came to Broadway to Gypsy .
91 Underground Rres 
Burn In Pennsylvania
,  ̂ - , Since her great ambition in life
.have come to the concUi'ion th.it linqueney, not yet on the Mime j.. to have a leading role m a 
il must devote at le i.'t mte cum- in London or Tokvo, has Broadwav nuisical. Miss Albert-
iplete^ sea.'iiii to ati ex,en.-ive fj-jimed the inteniatioiud .'-mt- 
jtour. ’ I/'ii-.bardo Miid. light becau.'C of the seimus
< “ By urnm ning in the Huu-evelt involved. Police altnb-ute WEl.L-BEILT (ilRI,
-grill year after ve.ir duiiiu; (nore than "5 i>t>r rent of all : (iyji.v is not a tnirly - tnirlv
‘height of the d.mce .--eason, 1 eiimcs in Singapore to ju- show, but an adaption of the life
.have had to st.iv away fiom including 20 imirders this of one of the United States' most
,, ,, , many areas in the country 'vhere f̂ extortion, kid- famous strippers — Gvp.- v Rose
ti.it) d SMt,-.s w . ifare departnient; we have large fnllowiirc.-a' inappiug and armed robb-ery. Lee.
has iet..m iiu-ni ed seizure in Call-; He added that there is every. crime.^ em anate Iiom sec- Kathryn is a tall, well-built girl
oima i f anothei shipment of possibility that he will return .societies, which claim an cs- who is noticed in the show even
tim ated membership of mol e than though she does not have one of 
FIREMEN WANT INCREASl-l 110,000 Chinese youths, with a the starring roles. She is one of 
THAU. 'C P ' —Firem en have growing number in the virider-16 the bump - and - grind girls who
O iej. n ei .iiitieM les found to be ,the  Roosevelt next y 
tainted with aminothiazole, the 
weed killt r that I'lcxluces cancer 
111 l.its.
Secretary Arthur S.




urned uu that 
re
'ruse front Washington state and. 
On gon. The other big cranberry 
states are  Wisconsin, New Je rsey '
asked for a 20 per cent in c rease ‘age bracket. Although deeply work in a Kansas burle.sque the 
in salaric.s in I960. The dem and |rooted in the Chinese iiattorn of a tie  where Gypsy Rose first
would mean an increase of Sfi3ilifc going back many ccnturie.s, learns the a rt of stripping. She 
, . ,.to  $80 a month but the city has the secret socictic.s in modern also has several other walk - on
contam inated except ^some of I offer of $8 Singapore bear little relationship role.s.
a month. to past cults. They now closely' Despite the (act that her ap-
Comc on -n and visit the 
gang at Ogoiiogo. They'll 
be glad to show you why 
you are further ahead with 
a car winterization. Ogo- 
pogo Service, cor. Bernard 
and Vernon Rd. Open from 




By CHARLES STAFFORD ja.shes near an exposed .scam of- H em m ing was Ixirn out by an 
CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP> —i I Associated P ress check of 17 re-
"Thev never will put it out," CAUSES VARY jgional offices of the food and
says Frank J . IMwers. The causes of underground’-'’‘‘ug adm inistration, which is
This is hi.s dejected appraisal .fires are  varied. An electrical fe.sting the entire current cran- 
of an underground fire which has fire in a piece of mining ma- 
been burning in a coal mine n ear'ch incry  can quickly spread to 
saicirof somV7hortages of skilled I here for 75 or 80 years. 'the coal scam. Forest fires some-
workers However, this was not' Powers, director of the Mary- tunes set aii_exposed vein of coal
fn e  ca.se with respect to unskilled I land mine bureau, say . . .  , - , „ ^
workers and no attem pt would be 1 flames have eaten through ^six -up their stills in abandoned mines, killed 
m ade to speed the flow of this miles of 
type of im m igrant next year.
GIRL KILLED
CRESTON iCPi —Susan Koh- 
the-to  blazing. Moonshiners who set non, 17, of Redcliffe, Alta., was
and two youths were in-
a big vein of coal, dcs- have been blamed for several in 'ju red  when a truck crashed into 
troying it and’ forcing the closing .West Virginia. ;CPR tracks near here. Sharon
of another mine in the hillside' Science is working now to h a r-^ h ts se n  and M arcel Ayotte were 
NO UNSKILLED above. ness hollfirc. The idea, entitledil^hcn to hospital with minor in-
The departm ent feels tlicre will i f s  impossible to estim ate the underground gasification of c o a l . ____________________ __
be no shortage of unskilled work-,iosg_ ^  runs into millions of-is to burn coal whore it lies, pro-1
ers in 1960. The official said that jducing heat to run electric tiir-| NEW ADMINISTRATOR
to encourage arrivals of immi-! There arc 91 underground fires-bines and gases that could bei PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —Gor-
gran ts in this category would be jj, Pennsylvania alone, others in ;transform ed into gasoline. jdon Townsend, 37, has^ ____  ... _____ ^ ......................________ . ______  , . been
unfair to the im m igrants and Virginia, Ohio. M aryland.! Thus the day may come whcn;nam cd adm inistrator of the
the Canadian labor m arket. 'N orth Dakota. Colorado, and pos- man stops giving the good earthiSw ift Current Hospital and sue 
British i m m i g r a n t s  b e i n g , i n  additional states. M ost,an accidental hotfoot, and starts-ceeds Bruce Thomson to the pos- 
sought by the departm ent are,gj.p fires, althou&h Coloradoidoin„ it on purpose. ition.
those able to adapt them selves small fires buring in two|" 
to  the Canadian environm ent, ^^^-'^inc mines.
pecially this country s work moth- Joseph Kennedy, secretary of 
ods. . , the Pennsylvania departm ent of
Potential British mines and m ineral industries, os-
wlth skills who want to m igrate fim ates it would cost more than 
to Canada are  being told that not $13,000,000 to put out the 91 fires 
all of them  will find it possible
im m ediately to obtain their type Trying to extinguish this “ hcll- 
of work. Tliey are being advised fi,.e” js a chancy bu.siness, but 
th a t they should accept another
job and keep their capital intact 
until they can find work in a job 
for which they have been trained.
The British im m igrant, the of­
ficial said, will find th a t the key 
to success In Canada is willing­
ness to accept any type of work.
Canada will (ace two form s of 
competition next ycur in effort-s 
to a ttrac t British Im m igrants i merit of 
suitable newcomers from other 
countries.
Aussie State Has Special 
Hospital For Delinquents
BRISBANE (CP) — The Aus- to establish a special hospital to
a nece,ssary one.
“ Delay in attacking a fire has 
resulted in its becoming uncon­
trollable, requiring the sealing of 
extensive, valuable coal proper­
ties, and leading to the loss of 
production and coal reserves and 
occasionally even loss of lives,” 
says Crawford L. Wilson, direc­
tor of the West Virginia clepart- 
miiies.
COMMON TECHNIQUES
tralian  state of Queensland plans
Man Convicted 
Killing Banker
tackle juvenile delinquency prob­
lems from their medical ra th e r 
than their legal aspects 
Queensland Is the only Aus 
tralian  state to announce pro­
posals on these lines and the 
experim ent will bo followed by 
otlier parts of the country 
Noble said an existing building 
I will be converted into a hospital 
- E rnest for the trea tm en t of delinquent 
Ont., has j boys and their subsequent re 
murder habilitntioii. The decision was
The eventful F r o n t e n a c  two-door sedan—one of Ford of Canada’s fine cars.
r p - T z r - | Z i ^  " | i i i - r T T Z i i T 8 ^ r p " r a
DETERS EMIGRATION
The main obstacle will be the 
improved economic position of 
Britain and west European coun- 
tj-lcs. Tills increased iirosporlty, 
jilus adverse publicity about Cnn- 
ndu In some sector.s of the Brlt- 
l.sh press, is linving n deterrent 
cHect on emignitlon to Canada.
■ The second problem Is an in­
creased effort b.v A ustralia to at­
trac t lintnigranls, especially from 
the O.K. The Aii-strallan Im m igra­
tion ta rg e t next year Is 125,000, 
nVi Increase of 10,000 from this 
yjonr, ___
HUIiL, Quc. (CP) - 
Colo, 37, of North Bay. 
been convicted of the
The most common technique Is ii> the shooting of A lexander!taken after a parliam entary  com- 
to seal the mine in hopes of|Hei'on, Timiskamlrig, Quo,, bank ,mltteo on youth iiroblems rccom- 
smothering the flame.s—a hope (C'd was sentenced to I mended a youth corrective centre
that is often defeated hy caves!he hanged Maieh 11. |to whieh the children’s court
and surface cracks which admit! Tlie all-male jury reached its could com m it offenders, 
oxygen. Aiiotlicr is to flood the verdict in 1,5 miiiutos. ! Dr. Noble said 50 per cent of
Cote, his face drawn but speak- deliiiquent.s were p s y c h 1 n trie
Wedding Party 
Ends In Brawl
: OKLAHOMA CITY. (A P )~  
Tlie gnxini said “ 1 do." Hie 
bride blushed, llie ii her ex-hiis- 
liand tossed a rouiidh<iuse rlglil 
and the wedding party was a 
free-for-all,
Scene of this social event was 
n downtown tavern. Oveinight 
honeymoon accomodations (or 
for bride, gHKnn. ex-husbniul 
and 26 others were at the jail, 
Detective Jack Jo rdan  .said 
all were nrrcsti'd and jailed for 
drunk and dl-sordorly conduct, 
and "the tavern was a m ess," 
He said all went well unill 
the bride. Ml. who own.s the 
tavern, and the gnxirn, 39, ex­
changed voii^s iH'fore a jiisUoe 
of the jieace. . . .
At that iKiInt. said Jordan, 
•The bride's ex - husband said 
he’d had nil he could take. He 
tossed a roundhouse right that 
landed flush on the groom's 
chin. Tlie others slnrUHl trad ­
ing punches with each other,'V 
Jo rdan  said k hillbilly hand 
rented for the occasion stoppi-d 
the music to loin the brawl. 
T^cy accomiMinlcrt the parly to 
ja il.
fire area with w ater or silt. The 
third, necessary when the (ire is 
near the surface, is simply to dig 
it out.
The most costly underground 
fire of the moment has nindo 
Carbondalo, Pa., old before its 
time. M a n y  houses on the 
crowded west side sag dejectedly, 
streets are pockmarked and lined I 
witli cracks, the earth  orupt.s gas 
and smoke,
The fire began It .lears ago in! 
an abandoned surface mine pit' 
w'hieh was being used as a giir-| 
-buge dump. Hoi aSlies start<;d a | 
small blaze which spread Into Ihe 
[hold mine tunnels beneath tlie 
town.
- , I I I  November, 19.52, gas and 
ifumes seeped tlirmigli cracks ini 
tlie earth Into tlie liome of an 
I elderly eouph'. They were found 
-dead In their hedrooiii,
ing clearly, thanked tlie jury and 
said ho had no animosity towards 
them.
The judge set Nov. 23 as the 
date for the m u r d e r  trial of 
Roger Kyle Alexander, 20, also 
of North Bay, in the sam e slay­
ing.
cases and that those needing 
siieciiil t r e a t m e n I were the 
younger sehoollxi.vs.
Police, pnront.s, teachers or 
anyone wlio noticed delinquent 
trends could refer boys to the 
institution for treatm ent ns In­
patients or out-patients.
Runaway Diesel Locomotive 
'Captured' A fter 22 Miles
‘''I
JKR.SFY (JITY, N,.I, lA P)...
.An uiiiiiaiineil ;!,8(i(i-ton diesel 
loeoiiiotive erepl diit of a J e r ­
sey City fri'lglil yiii'd and tliuii- 
(leri'd (|owii the traelis for 22, 
mlli'.s lu'fore It 'vas stopped.
A ppam itly t li e diesel laid 
been left, (ilaiullng witli its 
brakes applied and its IliinUle 
open, A- .lersey t'en tra l Rail­
road spoke.Miiiui Mild tlial soiiie- 
liow till' brakes (aili'd to liold, 
YardiiK'ii looked up from
STATE OF SIEGE
West Carbondale came under n 
state of ."lege.
State mine iii.speetors patrol 
. till' iieiglilKirlitHHl a r o u n d  l!ie 
' clock, sampling llu' air in tlie 
-homes for dangerous eoiieenlra- 
tions of gas, Tlie, Red Cro- s lias 
a standing arrangem ent with lo-' 
eal hotel.s ,to aeeoinmodate fam ­
ilies awakened in tlie night and 
told ,to leave their liomes,
I ,\n attem pt to put out the fire 
was ibiule seven years ago. Holes
-1 were laired down to the old iiiliii' estimated
1 tunnels - and water-lairne silt was —"•.•'•))) per,sons llneil, die slx- 
Ihosed Into them. Hut the (in- i” !''' in a .M.'iidy Oownpour
|m ade end runs a r o u n d the Saturday to walcli the 55th aniiunl 
ifiooiled seellons and ttu' $500.(8)0 Plans paiad.),
Mliidful of liot icar's cxim'I'I
2 50 ,000  W itness 
Toronto Parade
l l '
, effoit ended in failure. 
Now. with governnu'ttt - liel)i, cnee .when r:Un ruined most qf the 
plans arc lielng made to dig out floats, tli>‘ uinil- were niacle 
the fire—to strip-mine the whole of water,-repi'flaiil hiaterlals. 
- irea . The homes of 425 fnnillle:i, A liinliliglii wa-;, a group of 10 
will he tom  down and hew honie.s young Imis weanng Moiiiilie out- 
^fotind ifor them. fits and llding -papli'r - mnche
"' Tlie cost,is esllniated at $2,277,"hor.sfs' which were spm u-d witli 
i486—tliQ price for dnniplng hot walorpii|)nnH I'lienueals! -
tlielr work, aw are that this was 
an uiiseheduled engine move­
ment. Tlieir surprl.se changed 
to horror wlieii they saw there 
was no liunian liand a t the 
tlimttle.
For 30 agdiiiziiig mlipiles ra il­
road offlelals Inieked . Ilu! big 
.steel m onster as it roared past 
sllehl freight ear.s and heavily 
industrialized lu'ea.s.
Friintli'ally, tlie railroad men 
,s|o|)ped some seliediiled trains 
and reroiili'd otliers,
. l''rom .IcDey City die diet.el 
flaslu-d Miutliward, t,li r o u g li 
lieatily  pqimlated Hoyonne and 
across ■ till' Newark Bay draw- 
bi'ldge, Tlii.s bridge waa the 
seeiii' of a Jer.sey Central train 
wn-ek ill 1958 dial claim ed 48 
lives,
j Then officlal.s swung another 
I engine iulo .service in n bold 
iiiovi' to ,'top the runaway be­
fore it weld any further, 'Ilie 
iiliu. was to run a .si'eqnd engine 
 ̂ alirad of the nm aw ay, then al­
low it to ealeli up to effect a 
gentle eoupling,
A.s.-.igiied to die- delicate tusk
as engineer Clir'ster Giidmon- 
Min, He matclied speeds with 
the luuawipv, then stopped It 
I with his own ciiginc'.s brakc.s.
IB ' l E l O l S r  T  I E  I S I A jC
I t ’ s  a n  e v e n t — C a n a d a ’ s  n e w  t r i m - s i z e  s i x - p a s s e n g e r  c a r  i s  h e r e !
Tliifl ifi the new car event you’ve been waiting for! 
IJcautiful—omf roomy, foo—the trim now Froiitonac 
Heats Hix people in comfort. , . offeiH over cubic feet 
of trunk Bpace . , .  turns around in just IJH fee t, .  . 
delivers over th i r ty  milc.s to the gallon of regular gas! 
Mow nil this in one car'.' 'riirough a completely new 
approach to car design. The Frontenac. body is botli 
liglit and strong--been use cocry section is a structural 
member. Built to /o.sf-—becauso points normally sus- 
('uptil)lo to rust are undercoatod with zinc. Single-unit
const,ruction keeps the eventful Froiitenae amazingly 
rattle-free and whisper-silent iiisido. It's a ear yon nui 
bo proud  to own. Wbetbor you eboose standard 
n'lamml shift, or lively new automatic, your Frontenac 
will be fun to drive . . .  and t ru ly  economical. l,Jiitil you 
fictually ride in iUt six-paHseiigor roomy b o d y ... 
apprei'iate its quick responso and imfe, sure sloiiping 
power . . . and start saving every mile you drive, you 
just ean’t know bow altogetbor eventful the Frmileiiuc
is. See it at your Meteor dealer’s soon.
Cirln/n fenfurai illuilralad or manthnut ara itnndurit on lonio nitxiali, n/ilionnl ql aalra coil on o()i«ri,'\
C hoose fr o m  tw o -d o o r  or fo u r-d o o r  m o d o ls  a t  y o u r  M otaor-M on n u ry-F ron ten ao  doulor tom orrow !
»«c
K e l o w n a  M o t o r s  L t d .
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About 1500 tiiiis missed the best 
liockey game of the season Satur­
day night.
n ie re  was roont for th a t many 
more in Memorial Arena as the 
Packers recaptured fir.st place in 
the OSHL with a 5-4 win over the 
Vernon Canadians.
The narrow squeak was a trib- 
jUte to defenennen on both clubs, 
I particularly to P acker Andy 
I‘ Bulldog" McCallum, who stop>- 
!ped almost as many pucks as
did Art Larivicre in the Packer I 
nets. ;
, And speaking of Lariviere, the! 
young Frenchm an showed whyj 
iu was AO highly-rated on the' 
P rairies before coming to the; 
• Orchard City. |
Art handled 39 shots, display­
ing 60 minutes of the fine .style* 
I'e showed early  in the season.!
Jim  McLeod, statistically th o  
best goaltender In the league also 
played a spectacular gam e for
I V . 'W ?
I?.* ?•V *,jfi
.• j
V s * ;
' •  * i’f • '♦ i*
f f ,
> '» r  ■
.V i
Vernon, being shot a t 38 times 
by the Packer m arksm en.
Penalties were fairly ramirant 
ir the contest, Vernon getting 
six and Kelowna nine. Packer 
Jim  Middleton received his fourth 
game misconduct of the season, 
this time (or disputing referee 
Johnny Culos a little too hotly.
Jix; Kaiser led the Packer a t­
tack with a pair, while Hicks. 
Jablonski and Jones scored 
singles. Bill Swarbrick also had 
a brace for Vernon, with one 
each for Blair and Trentini.
Hicks ojrencd the scoring for 
Kelowna with only 48 seconds 
gone in tlie first perUxi as he 
swept by McLeod on a pas.s from 
Kaiser.
who stood off the crease and 
ixitted his twenty-first of the sea­
son,
Swarbrick and George Agar 
teametl up a t 12; 51 on a smcxith 
pass play.
Kaiser’s second goal came at 
13:38 us ho and Schaefer and 
Hicks wore down McLeod with 
a series of rebtiund shots.
With the Packers short a man* 
Swarbrick scored again for Ver­
non. waiting in close for a tmss 
from Bidoski.
At 17:38 Bill •‘Bugs" Jones 
skated out from behind (he Ver­
non net and shot at a five-inch 
hole in McLeod's defenee.
He hit it.
Vernon took advantage of a
A.L CAMPBELL — SPORTS EDITOR
M
f t u Y
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HOCKEY POSSE — Eight 
Denver Maverick players form 
a skirm ish line in front of their 
re t  in search of an object even
more elusive than the pucic— 
goalie Joe Selinger’s contact 
lens. The nelm inder's lens i>op)-
ped out after he had made a 
spectiicular stop of a St. Paul 
shot in an International League
game recently. Referee Dutch 
Del Monte, on his knees, found 
the eyepiece.—IAP I’hot.i
Bombers Stick to Timetable! Big Weekend 
In Hopes O f A nother Cup
Bruin Style Fails For Once 
I As Canadians Cool Them Off
! By THE ('.4NADLAN PRF-SS i say—clobbered the Red Wings' 
Until Saturday, Nov. 14, Bostoni5-3 Sunday. !
Bruins operated on the theory’; The Hawks thus enjoyed one: 
that the best defence was a good of their best weekends of thc| 
offence, audit worked. ;season, picking up three vx'ints— |
Today, alter getting 12 goals; almo.vt half their season total— 
.\coied on them and scoring on the strength of the win and a 
onlv tw(i, they're beginning to 3-:i tie vvitli the l.e:ifs S;iturday, 
wendei. In M o n t r e a l  Satmd.iy, the
With Kimbley off for triikping,; slashing penalty to Hicks at 
Blair evened the scon; for Ver-i 18:55, pulling the goalie and 
non a t 1:41 in the second, during;taishing six attackers on the de- 
a scramble in front of Lariviere. i fending Packers. Trentini scored 
TVo minutes la ter Kaiser got this time, from Agar at 19:16. 
his first on n screen shot, assist-' The Packers experienced the 
ed by nos.sch:t and Hicks. ! longest 44 seconds in tiu' year 
Jim  Middleton set up tlie next after that, but held on to retain 
Packer goal by Greg Jablonski, the top of the league lieap.
EAR MUFFS WORN
Teddy Bears Hot And Cold 
In Kamloops Icy Contest
Meikle Teddy Bears were hoti Teddies did not get into unt- 
aiul cold Saturday! form (or the game, but instead
Hot in that they ha.l no tiiudile played in Itieir slacks and bas- 
dis(H)sing of the K.unloops C.ig- ketball jackt't.s. Bill Armstrong, 
etts's 63 - 25 111 senior "B ' wo- one of the ear iliivers, iMirowed
a hotel' ’.outre.il Canatiiens plastered Canadiens lo^t high-scoving right . „„ j' , , 1 . . t- II • . 11 . . II. ... I f  , men .s ii3sKeU).:ilt action, t-oid in an Ciectiu neati'i trooi• them 61 Saturduv and 4-1 Sun- wing Benue tBoom iWHuni tieof- . , , i , !• i n i ,v i.... i-,,iii,a.vi iiith n,,^. ihn fact the game was played which allowed the gills .u
warm . . . Marg 
ear-muffs during
' 1 . 1 , 11 . •, I ■ . V „ u  oM,.i „ i  II,,c ' ff'  fact the ga e as plaved hich allo ed the gil s to keep
;dav. thereby taking over Boston s rion when ho collide^ '  Hi a frigid Kandswyps gvrnnL'ium. their hands
1  1 U t! er  ̂ Teddy Bear coach Brib Hall was Fielder wore
jin fh'-’ • *■' /_*‘v l ... ' Mnntr al returned the favor hitter in his denunciation of the the game,and Ittlin^ •'ton lakf (jver New : Montreal retutneu Ine
of the Sunday when Maurice < Rocket)!
Richard checkc'd loft wing John
uriglorioirs tilh
WINNIPEG (CP) — 'The sam e'and  entered the final bcst-of-lhree uiday, 
tim etable that gave Winnipeg the playoff series against Edmonton: Again
W estern Interprovincial Football Eskimos 16 days later.
Union crown in straight games: A three-day vacation was givenjtion
will he used bv the Blue Bomb- the players before they resum ea sions resume. . , . ..
ers in their defence of the Grey workouts. The formula carried [pains will have a chance to c le a r . minor hockey tilt.
F'ridav the 13lh was a luckv V orks 
day for'G reg  Dwver and the Fly- mo,-l seored uikui.
Tlie ihinfirr.; salvaged a 2-2 tie Bueyk into tin
t-up, . The game itself was a repitl-
Cagultos had to borrow a has- tion of Toddy Hoar prowess. The
a
given his'^mwv a^tha-e^dav^vaca^-! Greg’.s hat trick accounted for iro ifs  Terry Sawchuk. pilaying located shoulder and leg injuries. 
b c L r i u v  practice f'f Bucy^k plays left wing on Bos-
Alinor aches and down the Canadians 3-2 in a city ciiieer, shut ihein out 4-0 Satur- to n s famed Uke hue and helps 
.unuu a im s  m a k e  centre Bronco Horvath the
Ixi uds and i>ut ^‘’ff‘'dl from Kelowna, tlu- game Kelowna femmes jumped to 
with Toronto Sunday after De- him out of action with a dis- l>:df hour late m start- (luick 15,-4 quarter tune lead, in-
ing, and the tem perature in the creasing it to 28-12 at tlu: half, 
gymnasium was a frigid 33 de- Fast-breaking out of a full- 
grees. couit-piess in the third quarter,
"This LS the second time it’s the Teddies pxniied 20 ixrlnU
V Cup, 
f  The
the Bombers to a 19-11 wm over 
Bombers finished their the Esks in Edmonton last Wed- 
tegu lar WIFU schedule Oct. 26 nesday, and a 16-8 victory Sat-
Jackson Was Worth It 
Ottawa's Frankie
By DON ATTFIELD 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAWA 'CP) — Coach F rank ' 
C lair’s investment of confidence 
in Canadian quarterback Russ 
Jackson is paying off hand-
up and Grant hopes to have a 
healthy ball club to take to Tor­
onto Nov. 28.
In anotlier pup game. Simon Sawehuk emildn’t keep It
up league’s leading goal and i>oint- happened to us, and it'.s the last through the hixip while all the
BOMBERS SHARP
Bombers played alertuo oers piaycn aicri, hard- Schellenbcrg'.s four tallic.s paced: 
hitting footbaU Saturday as they W arrior team  to a 5-1 wal- 
snuffed out Edmonton hopes of 
prolonging the series. Eskimos 
contributed to their own downfall
Horsiith scored Boston'sscored three I'o'ils for the Rovals Suluiav. Till- h u t - place Chicago getter
hot to no avail as thev went Hawks, fired bv their le-Umly goal Saturday and Don ^  „ . . .  ■ ■ ,i „
d o L  5 3 O the CooeaS^ juvenating o ldslers-T ix i Sloan, i McKenney scored their only one i m that hall again, said Hall.
“ .he ,”.J5  d ' ; .  e h d c . i M " -  .-..Kl Ted U ed.!Su„d„y. _ ;--------------------------------------------
tune. 1 will not take the girl.r Kamloop.s sipiad could get was 
to KiimltHips for a Sunday game, four . . . ail from the free throw-
line, n ie  locals then rapped i f  
with another 15-9 final fram e to
loping over the Quakers.
In Bantam  gam es Saturday the 
following scores resulted;
Hawks 4 Wings 1
17-5 win Saturday over Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats.
The second half of the total- 
point Big Four final is slated for 
, - , .. Hamilton next Saturday, and will
somely, and probably sooner than televised nationally by the
as they recovered only one of 
their six fumble.s.
Canadian f u l l b a c k  G erryjL eafs 3 Rangers 1 
, , „  u Jam es, still rounding into shape'Canucks 3 Bruins 3
Hnr.n'^neei'^* n Rouch RMcrs”'  . Caiiuck-Bruiii game,
of action early last .season, paced Wayne Oliver scored all three
Gnup Needs 5 Years More 
To Match Eastern Schools
BOWLING SCORES
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE
November 13, 1959 
Ladles’ High Single
Pam  Reith ...... ................ ......... 274
Men’s High Single
win pulling away 63-25,.
Teddies hit 15-for-26 from the’ 
frei'-throw line, while the Cag- 
ettes managed only 11 for 30.
Pacing the defending B.C.- 
Champs to their third straight 
win were M arg Fielder and Anita 
Stewart each with 16 points,' 
while Gayle Stewart picked up’
y
expected. 






A t the s ta rt of the season, while 
Ottawa was losing its first five 
games. R iders’ quarterbacking 
battery was the envy of just 
about no one.
Now Jackson, backed up by, . 
triple-threat import Babe Parillij 
who arrived in mid-season from
the scoring with nine points on the former,
touchdown, two converts and a 3ai-|-y Sigfuson was
single.
Halfback Leo Lewis scored the 
other Winnipeg touchdown and 
fullback Charlie Shepard booted 
a single.
For the '“E  s k i m p s  Normie 
Kwong charged 15 yards for the 
only Edmonton touchdown. Q uart­
erback Jackie P arker converted.
Punter Vic Chapman kicked a
The Eskimos barged ahead 7-0
POWELL R I V E R  (CP) — 
Powell River Rcgals swept a 
weekend Pacific Coast Amateur 
Hockey L e a g u e  doublehcader 
from Central Cariboo of Kam ­
loops, winning 7-4 Saturday night 
and 6-1 Sunday.
It was the undefeated Rcgals 
lix th  consccutivo victory.
Kamloops held n 3-2 after the 
opening period Saturday but 
sliiiped behind 5-3 after 40 m in 
titos. Powell River outscored the 
visitors 2-1 in the final period and 
won going away despite the sen- 
atlonal netminding of Johnny 
Anagrot who kicked out 42 shots.
Scoring for Rcgals were Hans 
Goodridge with two and singles 
by Wally Hretehkn, Bob Kiel, 
George Whyte, Wally Anderson 
and Ed Henderson.
Gordon Ko.somoto, Bob Sehol- 
lon. Bill Irvine and A1 McDougal 
shared the Kamlooiis scoring.
Anagrot ngntii was sensational 
in Sunday’s maleli but eonUln’t 
.stem the tide of shots. He made
Green Bay Packers, has every 
other coach in the league green- 
eyed.
FROM TICAT TERRITORY
Jackson, 22, comes from Ham ­
ilton's own McMaster University 
in the Ontario Intercollegiate 
League. Ottawa had third draft 
choice two years ago and grabbed 
him after others passed him up.
He's six-foot-two, 190 pounds, 
an honors graduate in m ath, and 
teaches high school here now. 
He’s blond, with that clean - cut 
college boy look.
Jackson got into the lineup last 
year a lte r R iders' two import 
quarters were injured, and man­
aged to help tlie team  into the 
final against Ticats, Hamilton 
won in a walk, but Jackson 
showed he had what it takes and 
Clair decided to stick by him.
The en:ieh dropped both of last 
year’s import pivots, and passed 
up two outstanding American col­
lege youngsters —■ Randy Duncan 
wiio wound up with Vancouver 
Lions and Don Allard who was 
traded to Saskatchewan Roiigh- 
rldeVs.
the
real high m an over the weekend, 
scoring all five goals against the 
Lions in a 5-0 peewee game.
Meanwhile, Kiwanis and Qyros 
played t t r a  0-0 jfeorfe. '
TORONTO 'C P i—Coach F rank :them  by 50 or 60 points easily lf|Recco G uidi^.. ------- ------ 337: for the losers.
Gnup of the Univer.city of B ritish,! had left rny first-string team  on Ladies’ High Triple I Next league action takes place'
Columbia Thunderbirds says it The field for the whole gam e.’’[Alvina Gladcau ----  647 Thursday night in KHS gym,’
....................~  . when both Penticton men’s and
in the first quarter but the Bomb­
ers were ahead 15-7 by the half. 
Edmonton kicked a single in the 
third quarter and Shepard fin­
ished the scoring with his fourth- 
quarter single.
The Edmonton drive started  on 
their own 53. P a rk e r passed up 
the middle to Kwong for 12 
yards, then Rollie Miles carried  
around right end to the Winni­
peg 15. Kwong scored from there 
and P ark er’s convert made it 7-0.
Miles fumbled a lateral after 
taking a Winnipeg punt on the 
Edmonton 25 and set up the 
Bombers’ first point. After Win­
nipeg failed to advance Jam es 
tried a field goal. I t  went wide 
but was good for one point.
Peacosh Is Back 
W ith  Penticton
Canadian college football chain- 
pionship, won 34-7 by the Uni­
versity of W estern Ontario Mus- 
tanss against the Thunderbirds.
The Thunderbirds were unde­
feated this year in the W estern 
Canada Inlcrcollegiate Athletic 
Union while M ustangs finished in 
a first-place tie with University 
PENTICTON (CPI — Penticton of Toronto Blues but represented 
Vs signed winger Walt Peacosh the E ast because they outscored 
Saturday to play in the Okanagan I Toronto in two league garnes
j cause the V arsity Stadium field' 
This po.si-gamc observation Just| morning of heavy rain and wet 
about sums up Saturday’s first!w as in terrib le shape after a
will take the We.st another fivej The high .score, however, wasj Men’s High Triple
year.s to kiild up to the football*surprising to m any observers bc-|Rccco Guidi ............................  793
strength of eastern colleges. ,
' ' F irst Timers .........   1090
Team  High Triple
F irst Tim ers ..........................  2869
“300” Club
Recco Guidi -----------   337
Ted Burnell __________ 331
Team  Standing
L'ttle Shots __________  23 points
Woody Woodpeckers . .  21 points
Senior Hockey League. “ If we are the best club in the
He tried out earlier this season I m u s t *  b 'e” 'sa id  
with Vancouver Canucks andi';.'"^ it ^
Spokane Comets of the Western [Gnup after his defeat.
Hockey League, but was placed 
on waivers by Spokane. P rior to
that he played for Penticton.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS31 stops.
George Whyte witlt two, Wally j REMEMBER WHEN . . . 
Hretehka, Ruilv Pantiiso. Sb've Tiger Flowers, former world 
Chornoy and Marcel Ploiiffo with [middleweight boxing cliamplon, 
one each handled the Regals scor-d ied  in a New York liosiiilal 32 
Ifij, I,years ago tod;iy after an openi-
Winger Bu.sher Jackson seoreil | tloii for remov:il of a growth over 
the only Kainlixips goal Siiiidavihis right eye, F l o w e r s  had 
in the third period after Regals I reaelied the top in 1926 with a 
built up n commanding lend. Re-|15)-routi(l decision over champion 
gals led l-O after 20 minutes and Harry Greb, and lost the title 
3-0 a t the end of two periods. * later that .Near to Mickey Walker,
Kelowna Rink 
Best A t Opener
PEACHLAND — The William 
Bailey rink from Kelowna took 
first iihu’o in the o[)ening mixed 
bonspiel at the curling club here.
Gordon Sander.son of Pcnchland 
was runner-up in the “ A" event,
III the "B " event, Fred Saund­
e rs ’ groui) from Westbnnk clean­
ed up, while local Dennis Wiberg 
came second.
Tliere were 12 entrie.s from 
Kelowna, Westbnnk and Peach- 
land in the event, which officially 
kicked off the curling .season 
here.
snow.
The M ustangs, though, and e.«- 
pecially their powerful fullback 
Lionel Conacher J r ., revelled in 
the mud and rolled through the 
Thunderbirds with ease.
Conacher, climaxing a season 
that has m ade him the unofficial 
No. 1 d raft choice of professional 
teams, scored four touchdowns 
and barged his way through the 
UBC line for 188 yards. All but 
26 of them  were gained in the 
tirst half as M etras sent in the 
subs in the second.
M e c o Poliziani, Conacher’s 
running m ate, scored the other 
Mustang touchdown. Bill Mitchell 
booted three converts and a 90-
B.C. TEAMS HAMMERED
Minor Footballers In Semi-Finals
Budd/s Hat 
Leads Chiefs
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Buddy 
Evans scored throe times and 
Dave Mathc'son twice to lead 
Kamloops Chiefs to an 8-3 vic­
tory over the hapless Penticton 
Vs Saturday night in an Okana­
gan Senior Hockey League game.
Evans also liad two assists ns 
Cliiefs took an early thiee-goal 
lend and were never threatened.
Alf Caclman,, Freddie Gaber 
and Bill Hryciuk scored the other 
Ki'.mloops goals, Walt Peacosh, 
Rlieo Touzin and Rod Gagnon 
rcored for Pontleton,
Kamloops led 3-1 a t the end 
of the first period, 4-3 at the end 
of the second and scored four 
unanswered goals in the final.
It was a wide oiieii, rougli game 
with only five penalties called.
W est Team W ins 
L ittle  Grey Cup
EASED OFF
Western coach Johnny M etras, 
who used several second - string kickoff single 
plavers lor most of the last half, 
said he could easily have won by 
more.
“ I think we would have beaten
M cIntyre 's T rick  
In Losing Cause
HOCKEY RESULTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National League
Boston 1 M ontreal 8 
Chicago 3 Toronto 3 
Detroit 4 New York 0
American League 
Providence 2 Springfield 4
E lo w h ard s.......................19 po in ts '3. Total 25.
women’s team s meet the local 
squads in  league action.
SUMMARY
Kelowna: Taylor 3, Stewart 16, 
Bennison 8, F'ielder 16, Haley 8,. 
Berard 8, Fowles 4, ErharU* 
Total 63.
Kamloops; Busch 5, Stewart 6,' 
Martino, Russell 3, Tucker 1, 
Moore, Hext, Beath 3, P a rr , Min-' 
ette, McMillan, Yamada, Fowles'
Totems Tear Prairie Clubs
»
In Pursuit Of Vancouver
NELSON (C P )-P in o k e  MeIn
tyre .scored three goals in a q  hoi’sS  3
cause Salurdny night as Rossland Wueoec u nousney a
Warriors lost 5-3 to Nelson Maple 
Leafs in a We.stern International 
Hockey League gam e before 923 
fans.
The Warriors grabbed n qulqk 
2-1 lead in the first period and 
la id  Leiif.s to a 3-3 tie a t the end 
of the second. Nelson scored two 
uiiaiiswiired goals in ' the final 
) (:riod. ___ _
By THE I'ANADIAN PRESS iimto's East York Stiullum Sntur-soii passed to end Jim  Coleman 
^  , , , , ,, flay, eiiu'i'ged willi a iiiglUmure|for the seventh,
Oversliadowi'd b.y the Grey insterl until Suiulay iilglit, 'Hie Cougars got their only 
Cup liiHtles III inibllelty but, not th iaiti'ibaek  N o r m  'I'unu'i’, ! seore In Ihe final (luarter, (luivr-
In vigor, ininor fo'itball l e a g u e s w a s l t e r h a c k  Roger Hnrdy plunging
II cross the eouiltiy spent the ,elected from tlie game for rouglufi’oin a ynrd out for a touelulown 
weekend luepaiing for some an-1 '1 ..................................
 ̂ tlonal contests of llielr own, j meant an auloiiuitle susiieiisioii 
When the smoko elenrcd, here 's: **'•*' i-’l'ldil'a Snskii
how the plelure stixxl for 
weekeiid'.s finals:
Junior- Toronto's
*piav wlileli under eastern rule.i I converted by B arrie Burnhnm
'Hu: Alouettes' (lefenslNte crew 
slinix'd b 0 1 It touchdowns at
looii. head of the Canadian Rugby 
' Uiiloii junior seetioii, aiiiiouiu.'ed 
North York '’('I'cui renee of
KnlghtH wallowed to a l i  t) vvlhi''«'>st.>rn i.ffieinls,'I’urn.'r w,ml(l lie 
tn’er Montreal Notre Dame de 
Grace M 
right to
aple I.eafs and Won tlie beeause it was
a.lvuiH'e against SasHn- “'[.s season lurtiei’right to dViU '  i st s - m .x s s  l iii i
tcxni H i 1 1 t 0 P s, the defeii.ling I"'*'"'',''
chanois who ieil the seoriiig pa- lu n u 'i Llik<fi foui s iigh 'U
riiile by a mile in simislilm: Van- " convert against
muddy Verdun Stadium
S(’ORE„S OFF PUNT
Vnnee Peterii’ took n Brniitford 
punt and ran 45 ynrds down the 
sidelines for the first. Alliin Quirk 
broki
qulc
MET'/,, Franco (CP) - r  Three 
Thousand fans clieercd wildly 
SnUirclny ns two Ciinadlan foot- 
bull team s splattered tliioui'h a 
muddy field lialtllng for the "L it­
tle Grey Cup." The West won, 
1-0.
The fans, faithful to the end, 
gave tlieir best to the F,nst-West 
lenm.s of the HCAF Air Dlvi.slon 
in Europe, idtiiough the teams 
rarely got Inside eaeh ollier's 30- 
iyni'd lines.
^ „ Oi (’.iiiioii-.- r,i.7 (I'e Leafs, I.ate in (he la'-t quar- ,, , , ,couvei Ninth Mime lougai., ui-i , i , i i m  n.m tbe Bulldogs ran
Tlu'V will nu’i't next Satiirfl:iv in "i tlm  w to luufbiu k Ulll i i i iu ,  , , , ,
Saskatoon lor a 35-yard louelulown,
IiitormriU»lr -• St Vital Bull- Hdllops rolled to i, toueh
dogs, li-8' wiiineis over Vtuieoii 
vci .Coliimblaii ,




TORONTO (CP) — Cnnncla 
gaincil her secoiifl victory at the 
Royal l^lntor F a ir 's  Intcrnntlonal 
lior.se jiimping Saturday night by 
taking (irst and second iilace In 
an liidK'khuil, take-your-own-llne 
JiimplnK event.
Tom C.nvford, 30-yenrrold Tor- 
onlo .‘ilixddiroker, got a clean 
round on the ll-Jiimi) course to 
score II low of 43.8 seconds with 
Blue liinni,
Jim  Elder, r i d i n g  Isgilde, 
They w ere helped by vlg.orouM: knoekcil down one fence to gnln 
clieerlenders, hot dog sidesmen * a total time of 4,5.3 seconds and 
and college-type bands. |s<'cond place, Tliird, with n elenn
The hero of the game was LACimund, wn.s Dr, Hugo Arrnmblde 
Thomas Astesliek of Andrew,'of Argontlnn Nt-ho rode final over
kick the j Ihe course in 47 seconds,
1 line foi'l.................. '........................ ‘
II single iiplnl. He a l‘,0 figured in ■
At Wlmii|)eg .Saturday night, I'pi'iYq,' w e e k e n d  f ig h t s
up an farly
ir e Ibnmgh on an n tle m ,.te d ^ ,,, wlio managed to 
lUlck klek, bnUed the ball into ,, , ,,, .
he end zone and fell on it for the \ ^
I klek fromlead and had to withstand a furl-.i..,,,,, .j,,,, 
ou.s seooiid-ludf drive by Vancou-
when lie liloekcd a 
tile E ast that miglitj
game,
Rochester 3 Cleveland 1 
W esiem League 
Victoria 2 Calgary 3 
Vancouver 5 Spokane 4 
OHA Senior A 
W'indsor 3 Kitchener 5 
Chatham 3 Whitby 4
E astern  Professional 
Sudbury 6 Kingston 5
Okanagan Senior 
Penticton 3 Knmloops ,8 
Vernon 4.Kelowna 5
Weslcrii International 
Ros.sland 3 Nelson 5
Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville 1 Fill! Flon 6 
Moo,so Jaw  3 Saskatoon 8 
Eastern League 
Greensboro 1 Wash. 2 o'llmo 
Philadelphia 0 Clinton 4 
Now Haven 2 Johnstown 3 o’tlmc 
Ixnilsville 7 Toledo 4 
St. Paul 4 Milwaukee 5
Saskatchewan Senior 
Stskatoon 5 Moose Jaw  4 
Uentrai Aiberta 
Red D eer 9 Edmonton 4 
Lncoinbe 5t Ponoka 5
Aiberta Illg Six 
rtnim lieller 5 Okotoks 4 
SUNDAY 
Western Lea|rue 
Vancouver 2 Siwkane 4 
Seattle 4 Winnipeg 2
EaNtcrn Professionai 
Sudbury I Trois Rivieres B 
Montreal I Hull-OUawa 1 
OHA Senior A
Kilchener-Waterloo 4 Windsor J 
overtime
Manitoba liinior
Winnipeg Hraves (I Winnipeg Mo 
iiarelis 4 o'tlm e
Haskatchewan Junior 
Melville 4 Fllri Flon 5 o'tlrnij 
Ontario Junior A 
lii.i i'lc :t Toronto Marllioros 4 
iHiuiillton 0 Toronto St. Michaels 3 
I Nortliern Ontario Senior
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Totems of the W estern 
Hockey League are  using the 
P rairies as a stam ping ground in 
their efforts to keep after the 
league - leading Vancouver Can­
ucks.
Totems registered their third 
will in four starts  of their cur­
rent P ra irie  tour Sunday as they 
cashed in on Bev B e n 1 1 e y’s 
steady goal - keeping to defeat 
Winnipeg W arriors 4-2,
The win lifted Seattle to second 
place, eight points behind Can­
ucks, who have 29.
In' Sunday’s other game, Can­
ucks were hum iliated in Spokane 
as they gave up a 4-2 decision in 
their first loss thi.s season to the 
last-place Comets.
W arriors’ Ray Brunei went the 
length of the rink to open the 
fir.st - period scoring and Diclt, 
Lamoureux added another in the 
third.
THREE-NIGHT STAND
The game, watched by 1,936 
fans, was the third in three 
nights between the clubs, Van­
couver won 5-4 both Friday and 
Saturday night.
In the other Saturday game, 
Calgary Stampcder.s-r-iilaying at 
home with coach Gus Kyle’s dire 
warnings ringing in their heads— 
went Into ovcriiirie to edge .Vic­
toria Cougars 3-2 and move into 
fourth place with 16 points, one 
ahead of Edmonton.
Vlctorin stays in third spot 
with 19 points and Spokane Is in 
the eellnr with 11, two behind 
Wliinliieg.
The league Is Idle tonight, Seat­
tle visits Calgary and Victoria 
goes tq Winnipeg in Tuesday's 
games.
Mare Rollemi, P a t Ginpell, Tom 
MeVle and B i l l  MaeFarliim 
shared Seattle 's scoring a t Win 
nlpeg, W arriors led 1-0 after Hie 
first period but dropped behind 
2-1 In the second.
ORDER EXT^ 
PHOTO
of news pict 
interested in
in
Daily G T ” '
Add to Your Allmnt
or Send 'riicin to l'ricnd.9
All stuff photos published in 
the Courier are available In 
large glossy ti'/z x 8',(j size. 
Orders piay bo placed at the 
Inislncss offlee.
Only $1.00 I Inch
No Plione Orders Please
THH DAU.Y COURUiR
\
j'ji, 7 $2500.? / HOW MUCH
$500.? .?/ D O  YOU NEED ?
You’re always welcome at\
Almu'lti'
Bv 'fill: AH80UIATKD PREHH
.......................... . ...... .. ' I\Il'ii,i Manila-Tei'iio Ko/.akii, ,, . . , ^
down from the opening kli'kiilf a t , ' ' '’'' ' tiicy  Cup Europe," i.eiifilng A ii-;Japan oiitpoiiited Tommy c
«o to Miiiiireul Vnneouver S q ii il a y mid Iromi Leii (hxKline and Barry Clarke I woman Aiielte Tong o f ' ( lakvllle, imilo, 130, Phllllplneti,, 10, nou.N ii-iNoraiicia Amiim .i
■.akeshoie on It wii-i no eome:it, Hnlf-IScored toiiebdowns for the M iinl-Ont,, sat- in the sent' of honor,
I.aler .slio preseiileil the Cup to 
the We.st.
con-Ted Ermieis
Brantford, Ont,, Tiger-CatT L w ' ' G  e o r g ejveileil one and Teil Warga kicked
I W eie/ak and fullb.iek.'i Hi’iaii t.a,':- a single, Veteran Rod Paiitages
r  STAR TOkSI'lD OUT , elm;m :md Evan K\ ha two’eaeli, 1 added a pair of singles to half-
TTlie Noilh Y o r k e r s ,  des|n teiE nd Iloli Myei.'; kirked vlx ron- liaek Cre Stevenson's touehdowii three tliiies, the Ea, t oiiei
I then vleK'iv III die imu'k of Toi- Nert, aial qaaiti i liaek Hill Maitu" for tlie VaneouN er ra ni mg,' |nue game i nded jh  ,i tie.
' ■, " ' ■ *  ' , '' \ ' ' '  '
Since the event started 
years ago! tlie West li.is
Madrid—Fred Giiliana, 135*i,', In ternailo in l League
Spain knoeki'd out Reliert Dl-  ̂ Indlnnupolls 2
Martino, 134',j, Tiinl.sin, H, 
five Moiilrrrey, Mexira 1„ C, Mor- 
won gnu, 131' j, I. a n g ^ville, Ohio 
and kiioeki'il ont Damas<!o 
i|3:i, ('id„i. III.,
Milwaukee 4 Toledo 3 
Omaha I l/iiilsvllle 8
Eastern l/eague
Colla/o, .loliiHtowii 2 New llavcln 1 
((’Union 2 N(‘w Yoik 4
UKOfll m  C«H«0MN lOAH (OMrAM J f
273 Behiard Ave. Phono P 0  ?(-28U 
liranrlies tliroubgoul Hritlih Colundda
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ClASSIFIED RATES
Clas.iifit.'d Advfrtiicm tnTs andj 
Notlceb (or this rjaije must bej 
n ce iv ed  by 9:30 a m . day of 
publication
Phone rC2 tU5
Linden 2*7110 (Vernon Borcan)
Birtn. cngag^riit-nt. M arriagi 
notices, and Card ot Tljanks $1.23 
In Meinorlarn 12c per count Une. 
m inimum $1 20
Classified advertisem ent are  In­
serted a t the ra te  of 3c per word 
per insertion for one and two 
tim es, 2*,i>c per word tor three, 
four, and five consecutive times 
and 2c per word for six consec-j 
utlve insertions or more.
Minimum charge for any ad 
vertisem ont is 30e.
Rcao your advertisem ent the 
first day it appears. We will not 
bo responsible for more than one 
incorrect in-strUon i
CEASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p m day previous 
to publication
One inseition $1.12 per column 
Inch
Three coii.secutivc insertions SI 05 
p<-r column iiicn 
Six consecutive Insertions $.98 
per column inch
THE DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Keiowua. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m daily 
Monday to ^al•l^aay







2:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
Christm as Gifts. Needlework 
Homo Cooking 
Home-made Candies 
Knitted Goods, Novelties 
Children's Toys. Men's Stall 
Post Office 
Afternoon Tea 35c
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
'.traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
Help Wanted (M ale)
CANADIAN ARMY  
T R A I N I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
FOR RENT. HOUSKEEPING! 
'room , suit working person, ncarj 
;Shops Capri. 1032 Lxon Ave. 1
1 _  ................................... ............... “ i
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WIREDI 







at f ir s t  United Church Hall.
S[K)njorcd by Japanese 
United Church W.A. 
Saturday, Nov. 31. 1959. 
4:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Tickets; Adults $1,25.
Also Take Outs.
Sales: Vei^etables. Apples. 
Deaii.s. Cakes. Candies, 
Jajianese Dolls, etc.
86. 89. 93
Be a r.ian with a plan! Join one 
of the Canadian Army’s crack in­
fantry regim ents today. Applica- i i  
tions .me again being accepted for f r i a i l l T e n a n c e  
enrolment in;
The Queen's Own Rifles of 
Canada
Princess Patricia'.s Canadian 
Light Infantry
If you can meet the high cni'ol-
!Recent expansion of the Royal COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR! 
Canadian Corp.s of Signals h a s 'ren t in private home. Close in. 
created a need for a limited num-|ph(Jn^, pQ 2-3509 , 91
ber of voung men to be trained; ------- ----— - ------
'a s ; ■ I FOR RENT HALF DUPLEX |
i ' .  ■ t Avenue. Apply Mr. C. E .|
R a d i o  a n d  T c i C a r a D h  Oore 354 Bume Avc. or Phone 
^  PO 2-2468. M. W. F.
COMFORTABLE 3 ROOM SELF 
contained .suite, furnished or un­
furnished. New home. Mahogany 
walls, hot w ater healing system, 
garage, close in, adulLs only, non 




Built only three years, this beautiful iwst and beam  constructed 
bungalow has just been placed on the m arket by absentee 
owner. It contains a largo livingroom with open fireplace, 
diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen with large nook, two 
bedrooms, storage room, concrete patio under the roof and 
built-in carixirt. Grounds fenced and landscai>c>d with a 
concrete breakw ater at the beach,
FULL PRICE $26,500.00 WITH TERMS AVAILABLE.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE POplar 2-3227
Technicians 
Drivers
You must be 18 to 35, fit, and ablej'^^^'*'®^^ -
to m eet high aptitude and educa- (^^onth. Phone
tional standards. PO 2-8912 o r call PO 2-6788. 740
Rose after 6 p.m . tf
: MODERN FURNISHED HEAT-| 
jED 2 room suite suitable 1 or 2:
ment standards, here is your j Enquire now from your nearest
chane.! for an excellent e irecr | Army Recruiting Station located!FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN 
with a good future . . a life ofjat: Iwith electricity in exchange for
challenge, travel and adventure ,,,» » .„ |C a re  of grounds, old age pension-




and an interesting and healthy 
m an’s job.
Enquire now at your local Army 
Recruiting Station a t :—
VERNON MILITARY 
CAMP
VERNON, B.C.I BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO-1 
DUCTS. Presentations free. Jean Telephone Linden 2-4010 
I Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715. tf ————— — — — — — —
VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
VERNON, B.C.
Tel.: Linden 2^010
Please provide me details on 
Royal Canadian Corps of Signals 
career opportunities.
:NEWLY DECORATED 4 ROOM 
I house, w ater, lights, shower, $40 
monthly, couple preferred. Ap­
ply Box 7096 Courier. 89
DELUXE BACHELOR APART­
MENT overlooking city park. Ap-
GILROY-John Addison, aged 82,^ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  Please provide me details on 
of Vancouver passed awav at Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. |Royai Canadian Infantry Cotps
Vancouver on Friday. November; ~  ---------------------------careeropportunit.es
13lh. Funeral services will be 
held a t Graveside, Kelowna Cem­
etery on Tuesday. November 17th _  • - — ------
a t 2:00 p.m. with Rev. D. M.i CREDIT UNION OFFICE
Business Personal I would like an interview a t my
I would like an interview at m yjply Suite 1. Riverside Apartments
’i ; or phone PO 2-8323 for appoint- 
imcnt to view. 93
Ic L E A N " WARM '  P’URNISHED
home ........... —  - -----
at the recruiting station ........[ 1
DUPLEX
$2500.00 DOWN
SCO.00 per month, $7,500.00 
full price, 4 rooms down 
with large living room and 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 3 rooms 
up with full plumbing. Lo­




2 bedrooni N H.A. with full 
basem ent. Ready for occu­
pancy soon Full price only
$11,231.00. lujcated North end 
of City.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
RILXL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B em aid Avc., Radio Bulldine
Phone 2-2975, 2-3556. 2-4454
N a m e .................................Age
Address ...........................................
home ..................................... I ] I City/Town
now located in term porary 
quarters a t Smith Garage, 
332 Leon Ave., next to 
CHBC-TV until further 
notice.
Sorry for the inconvenience,
89
Perley officiating. He is survived, 
by one son, Edw ard of Saskatoon, |
Two daughters, Ruth iM rs. An­
thony Stoppai and Jananne 'M rs.!
Ralph Halpennyi. both of Van-; 
couver. K ekw na Funeral D ircc-| 
tor.s have been entrusted with the; 
arrangem ents. |
P E A R S E -E rn est William John.i^X  TROUBLES'.’ CALL P O ^
aged 64. of 60 Francis Avenue. ____________
passed away a t his residence on CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
Sunday, November 15th. Fun- and memorial granites. H. 
cral services at St. Michael and|Schum ari, 465 Morrison Ave.
All Angel’s Church on Thursday, | Phone PO 2-2317. _____________ U
November 1 9 ^  at 2:00 p.m with i CRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 
Archdeacon D. S. C atchw lc of'ipi-ee estim ates. Doris Guest, 
ficiating. In term ent in Kelowna | p o  2-2481. tf
Cemetery. He is survived by his
at the recruiting s ta tio n .......... [ ] 'Province ..........  Phone...............





P ro v in ce_____Phone





apartm ent, corner of Abbott and 
West. Heat, light and water in­
cluded, S75. Phone PO 2-8336 or 
PO 2-2739. tf
FUENisHED “ h o u s e k e e p in g  ; 
room, private entrance, scmi-| 
private bath, car space, close in.; 
Phone PO 2-2414 or 2-2552. tf!
Help Wanted (Female)
WELL FURNISHED BACHELOR
Suite. E lectric kitchen. Wall to
__________ _ _ wall rugs. W arm. One or two
httt o  adults. New Apartment in town MOTHERS HELP, p ^  tf




Be sure and contact our office if you do not receive 
your copy
C E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
E5914R
WANTED 
one child, good home, S60.00 
month. Apply Box 7148 Courier.
89
loving wife, Isabella, two sons.iWM. MOSS PAINTING ^ND 
Gerald of Rosedalc, B.C., W alter DECORATIN^ contractor. Kel- 
of Calgary, and eight grand chil- owpa. B.C. Exterior and interior
dren, two brothers and thace sis- painting, paper hanging. Phone
ters. Kelowna Funeral Directors 5"“" requirem ents now PO 2-
have been entrusted with the ar-: a7o.___________________ ' ....... '__ _
rangem ents. j VISIT O. L. JONES USED FU R




REQUIRES SERVICES OF MAN 
IN THEIR SALES DEPT. 
KELOWNA OFFICE.
Perm anent employment with ex­
cellent earnings to the righ t man. 
P ast sales experience desirable 
but not necessary, as complete 
training will be given to the man 
selected. No travelling required. 
Pension plan, group insurance, 
Bonuses, Car necessary.
j “DUSTKIL”
L . SWEEPING COMPOUND
ROBERTSON—Funeral services 
for the late Mr. George R obcrt-lN icK  HUSCH GENERAL HAUL- 
son who passed away suddenly jiNG. Prom pt and courteous se r 
a t his home a t 471 Law rence;vice. ll.R . No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
Ave. on Sunday, will be held ;PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
from  D ay’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on Tuesday, Nov. 17th, at
1:30 p.m. Rev. R S Leitch dust and deodorize your!
Available in 35 Ib.-
son is his loving wife E thel, two  ̂ ,j, householder for
n s te rs  M rs. C. H. Ickler and M rs.n! ■ * riu i
W. L. Wolfe, both in Ontario. your B ennetts store, Super 
F am ily  req u es^  no Flowers ^  j People’s Food M arket or
please. D a y s  F uneral ServiccL i__ _ ->-ioti i f _____ _
are  in charge of the arrange­
m ents.
REPLY TO BOX 7100 
DAILY COURIER
stating age, m arita l status, 
employment record and 
phone number.
89
Required Im m ediately
CLERK-TYPIST
with some knowledge ot 
bookkeeping.





ALL ELECTRIC HOME, 2 BED­
ROOMS, 4 blocks south of post 
office. 538 Rosemead Avc. $90 
per month. Phone PO 2-614C after 
5 p.m. 90
IMMEDIATE P O S S E S S IO N , 
bachelor suite on top floor. Don 
Mar Apartments. Phone PO 2- 
10499. tt
Property For Sale Boats A n ^ E n g in w




A public hearing will be held 
ill the Court House, Kelowna, 
B.C. on November 20th, 1959 a t 
2:00-p n'- to hoar the following 
applications for rezoning.
(1) Application to rezone to 
Commercial for a Service 
Station.
Lots 1 and 2 Map 3232 
D.L. 134, Lakcshorc Road 
O.D.Y.D.
12) Application to rezono to 
Commercial for a Ti'ailer 
Court.
Block “ ,V* Plan 2742 D.L. 
129: Vernon Road, O.D.Y.D* 
The proixiscd rezoning can bo 
inspected a t the office of the 
Building Inspector in the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C., between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m., Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of each week.
All persons who deem them- 
,solves affected by the proposed 
rezoning shall be afforded an op­
portunity to bo heard.
W. D. BLACK,
Mini.ster Dept, of 
Municipal Affairs.
1 .... I’UBLIC NOTICE
I Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138, Revised 
’̂ jS tn tu tes of British Columbia. 1948, 
‘•Grazing Act” , notice is hereby 
I given that all horses, branded or 
junbranded, owned or claimed by 
any person or iier.sons, must bo 
removed from the Crown nmgo 
;within the exterior limits of that 
portion I'f the Kamlinips Giuizing 
1 District icst;iblishcd by B.C. Reg. 
jl2/.59» which lies to the South 
I of the main line of the Canadian 
! Pacific Railroad, on or before the 
fifteenth day of December of tho 
year 1959, and m ust be kept there­
from until the sixteenth day ot 
'April of tho year I960.
During this period the D epait- 
incnt will give consideration to 
applications of Livestock Associa­
tions, F a rm ers’ Institutes and 
others, to round up or shoot wild
-1
v f T — v if w “ p ROPERTY FOR 12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT AND land useless horses encumbering 
 ̂ in Bankhead Mod- 12 H.P. motor, good condition and the Crown ranges, and any horses ,
c m  2 l . S ^ ^ m  h ^ S h  2 fin-jeasy term s. Phone PO 5-5293 after |h iu n d jm  the Crown ranges dui^ {
ished rooms in full sized base-,6 p.m.
m ent. 1.13 acres with subdivision 
possibilities. Garage. Will sd lj 
privately or under VLA. D. B.
H erbert, 736 Saucier or Phone | , -----------------
PO 2-4301. 82. 83, 84, 87, 88, 89; MANY PETS
2(nYCRES OF PROPERTY IN! TORONTO (CP) -  Suburban
93 ing this period may be rounded
_____ _ ! up and disposed of or shot under
the provision of Section 5 and 6
CANADIAN BRIEFS “Grazing Act” wlth-
_______ I out further notice.
Following expiration of tho 
above closure period, no stock 
'unny be placed upon Crown range
THE BERNARD LODGE Peachland area  with waterfalls j Scarborough, prosperous- rŵ ^̂  obtaining a perm it
Rooms by day, week, month, a lso 'and  running brook. Real snap at morc^’thaii^ 10 000 This is' onc!^” under the provisions ot
tfi Lawrence a  ., Collins, dog-tag purchasing agent.phone PO 2-2215.
: F O R ^ R E W 'w i’r a ' o p  I
sell, new modern home. PO 2-; 
7126 or apply a t owner’s home; 
;842 Gordon Street. 93!
PO 2-2346. t f
Cars And Trucks
tions.
“ Rav Williston 
MINISTER OF LOND3 
AND FORESTS
BOOSTS NIAGARA
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. iC P ' ,
The G reater N iagara Chamber Dated at Victoria, B.C, 
of Commerce has produced a;th is 20th day of
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
; FURNISHED OR U N F U R N I S H - o l d ^  Phone P ^  promotion film en titled ; October. 1959.
ED 2-room apartm ent. Phone POt"" 9 i! ‘‘Location: N iagara. \^ ic h  will
97170 If _______ ______________________ihavc its prem iere here Dec. 9.
“  1948 PLYMOUTH CAR. GOOD
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to bo worthy, of your 
confidence. |
1665 EIUs St. Phone PO 2-2204!
phone PO 2-4371 if no answer 
phone after 5 p.m. (Manufactui'cd 
in Kelowna district). M,W,F.
S’TROHM’S ^BARBER T iY d  
Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pandosy. 
Open all day Wednesday, closed 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Coming Events
^ .',1N IA N ~ G R ]^ k “ o1 i T^  ̂
",,\rish Annual B azaar will
■, ■■iiTov. 18, 2 to 11 p.m. in 
•stitue Hall, 770 Law-
ACROSS 89!
I. Social cj. »
of India , KELOWNA
6. Not iDumf >7-
II . Alaskan ' Wed., Nov. 18, 
river






Give your home a new look. 
Add beauty and brightness 
for tho holiday season,













THE BERRY BLOCK 






Experience not necessary. 
We teach you how in 
twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone provid­
ed at our offices. If you have 
a pleasant voice you can earn 
a good income on a liberal 
commission basis.
Age no barrie r if you are 
over 21.
Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
MR. E. SI ELZ
Phone PO 2-4445
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED,; " " n in g  order, price $200. Phone PARKIN^ EX ^
,—  i_j — ----- -  9.4S07 91 KITCHLNtin, Uni. (Ut^;
tf !________ ______  -  -  ,:.V-T,T-;lhrcc-hour parking lim it has been
1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE b,tioduccd increased num-
heated, suitable for couple w ith jp o  2-4607 
child. Phone PO 2-3104.
O N E - AND TWO - BEDROOM! _  Good running condition, hard-,bci- of ptrccts in the industrial 
I furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342. j fop, automatic, radio, heater and; section of the city, in a move to 
' tf |tu rn  signals. Apply Stotz, Frolich encourage industry to provide j
3“ ROOM~FURNIs¥ED~SUiTE—jR d.. Ru t l a n d .___  _____ 89
Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018. '1949 MORRIS MINOR FOR
tf snlc — In reasonable condition, 
cdMl'OR'fABLE~2'"^^^^ well, good tires etc
NISHED Suite. Phone PO 2-8613. offer. Phone PO 2j4445.________  , ^  ^ n  . r
, , --------^—  - •  • four of Ontario and Quebec of
A u t o  F in S n C in C I  Ifcrcd the comment here: “ in this
__  _  ___  "  ! country the farm er seems more
CAR’ b UYERS! o u r  LOW COST I like a b u s i n e s s ni a u than a 






„  pe ie -jrak cn  by our photographer. I t Is
., best i gates of the European Productiv- fo get souvenir photos of the
tf itv Agency who made a six-day you were in the news Send




2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 880 _
Lawrence Avc. Vacant Nov. 22
$70 monthly. Phone PO 2-2964. ; cing p n he p y
In your album.
Largo GIos.sv 6 tj x 8 ^  
Only $1.00
^  __ t f ja  better deal. See us for details;
iWELL FURNISHED ‘ 2 ROOM; now. before you bu.v. Cnrruthcrs 
isuito. P rivate balh. One or two Meikles LlJ. 401 I einai
^adult.s. Phone PO 2-4794. if Avc.. Kelowna,
NICE CLEAN ROOM'f OR RENT 
'—Use nf kitchen and livingroom.
; PO 2-.5042. 91
' 4 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED oi 




iinchohotlOR, >lr vondltlonlng and 
15 Cor' ‘'"ntKCt (ho experto,
‘ ’ ,: UnC ItEFRIGEnATION




' kH xiwna 'FlINERAL
I’hnncs
n.iy 1*0 2-3040 
Eve PO 2-3040 
PO 2-3004
DIRECTORS




102 Radio Building Kelowna
HELP WANTED — MEN AND 
Women us salesmen. Age is no 
barrier. Apply Niagara Cyclo 




Ma.ier Appliance Rcpulri At 
I Kelowna Service Clinic
Phone PO2-20.11 1309 Water W
jiM'S~vilTOMATl(;
Aiipllinoe Service
Rci'Onimcnded WeellniihaiiBe Service 
Phone PO2-2001 At RenneU'a
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
flVAN’S miU.I)0/.INO 
Daninenie, Inadinii Kravel clo. 
Winch enuipped.
Phone PO2-1«0« Eveninsi P02-772a
(Kversrccna. PlowcrlUK Shrtiha, Pcrennlele.
1 PoUeil IMaiils and Cut KInweri.
E. lUIRNETT (irennhniiricH (i Nurarry 
40,3 (ilcmviKid Av«. I’liono P02.1M2
HARDWARE STORFil
CII, PAINTS
ncatty Waalirra, CrlKa, Deep Creciere, 
Water llvulcri. Repair, Saica A Service 
IIU1I,.\ND hardware 
R((llaml Plume P05-,3117
m o \tng~and” sto r a g e~
CLEANING SERVICES____
flower Ireah cleanln* ol ruga, liirnllmw 
end ineltreaaee Carriril nut by laciory- 
trained apeclallati holding diplomaa. 
American Reaearch aueraiileee 07,6% 
•anilatlon backed by Uoyda nl Undnn. 
Oiir rleanlna I* commended by parenta 
and le lidemallonally advertleed. 




IReach. fioap. Cleaner, Wax 
PrumpI Courleoue Service 
Phene POpler *-«IJ
I). CHAPMAN & Co,
Allied Van l.lnea, AKenia Imcnl, l.nn| 
DIalance Moving. Commercial and lloiiee- 




No. 9 — ‘2(16 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
Position Wanted
fo r '  ALi7CARPENTERS WORK i 
phone J . W anner. PO 2-2028. !
tf!
Board And Room
ROCjM'ANb BOARdT o R Gciqic’- 
mt'ii, ludios or students. Centrally 





Our Low Cost Financing and 
Insurance Plan will help you 
make a bolter deal. BEFORE 
you buy talk to us.
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
PHONE PO 2-2127
89
Foi' Rent ' f ir s t  MOR'rOAGES AVAIT.-
----------- I ABLE on Kelowna residential
FURNISHED LAKESHORE home pi.oporty. For Quick Action con
NO TRESPAS.S
NORTH BAY. Ont. (CP> — A 
group of North Bay lumtius 
thought they had .solved the prob­
lem of transporting a hefty moose 
from an area inaccessible by | 
highway, by pushing it along oil; 
a railway flatcar, until they wore 
spotted by railway iiolice.
HANDY HUNTING 
’riMMlNS, Ont. (CP> -  Dr. 
R. N. Bis.sonnclle was driving 
along the h 1 g h w a y when ho 
spotted a shaip-tnilcd grouse sil­
ling in a tree. He stopped the ear. 
stepped to the roadside, loaded 
his gnii and bagged tli(> bird.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish lo have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .................  2-4445
OK MISSION ...............  2-4445
RUTLAND .............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
VVESTBANK .................  8-.5450
PEACHLAND .................. 7-223.1
WINFIELD ........... ......... 6-2698
VERNON ........  Linden 2-7410
"Today’s News — Today"
Trailers
PUBLIC ACCOUNTINC
P l io r o  SUPPLIES
Rinn.lN’S CAMKRA SHOP 
I'lmdi Klnl»hlii«, Color l■'llnla ami Servicoa 
274 llrinaiil A\c, Kelowna
ITmiia l’02 2ioa
D. H. CLARK 8. CO.
Accounting AudlUnfl
Income Tni: Coiusultants
1520 Elds St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-3590
—Attraellve grounds, water, elec-!tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 1 '  
tricity, telephone. 10 mins, from I i^clowna agents for the Canada ‘ 
Kelowna by ear. In sum m er $200; i>,.rn4iment Mortgage Corporation 
per montli, if taken by the year 2.53 Ij.’uvrenee Ave., Kelowna.
S75 tier monlli. Api)ly Box 7097 phom; PO 2-2346. Res PO 2-497.'
33’'  19,56 SCOTIA TRAILER -  
; I Living, kitchen, bathroom, bed
Courier. 89 tf
MONEY TO LOAN ' o n  ' r EAIi 
P roperty, eonsolldato your debts, 




D’ANJOU PEARS APPLY 672! notice or bonus, Johnston k  Tiiy- 
Elliott, I’hone PO 2-2.571. 89 |„|.  ̂ 419 Bernnrd Ave,, phone
n S f i ^ W a i t e i r
Bunk lor small 




.590 Bernard Dial PO 2-'2(l(l0 
Siirlnger Spaniel iiui)|iies, part 
eliihualiuas.
Wrought iron Clirislnuis tree 
stands,
f f ;‘'Wo Siicclallxc In Pet SuppHcfi”
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in Ibis lorin anti mail it to:
H IE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. D E R  .. KELOWNA
FILL IN 'n i l s  FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLO'I
F’l.UMIHNG AND HEATING
) . T. .1. FAIICMAN
'2I'2I I’ayioiiy SI,
\ I'lnmb.ng anil llcnllns
AccouritlnK —■ Auditing 
Ineomo Tux Service 
Trustee in Bnnkniptey 
Notary Public
I’hima ('U2-3U3 1'187 W A lE ltS l , PH, PO 2*36311;;torin windows, size 40’’ x .53‘(.t 
____________ ________________ and 48" x 36", or close lo this
'POP MARKET PRICES PAID Poultrv Aud Livestock
for Bcrap Iron, steel, bra.ss coi>
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. I LAYING PULI.E’FS, $1.80 EACH, 
Prompt paym ent made. Atlas L, Lemky, Juno Springs Rd.,
Iron and Motuls Ltd., 250 Prior 
SI,, Vancouver; B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-0357.




—- -- I INTItniOn ST.3MI* 40,
KtXOWNA PAINT h WAU.PAPER LTD. 1419 lUllx Ml. I'h.me l’02 20«J
\ . Yo4ir Mooamal Dcalar
Phona l>03-4320
PHOTO slum os
Mlului'liiin amt Mperd un Ymir 
Riibb«r Mump NaMla
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMKT DKUVKRV SERVICB 
Phon* POl 264J 
Oaaaral CaiUi*
SM U«n A\«. Kelowna. R.C.
“ ^PCTTbV DKUVKRV Sr.RViCB" 
Dxllvary and Tr»n»(«i Senrtew , 
H. te. (Hermaai llaiMoa 
la l KMU W.
PkMM Dap PO a 4i04 
Kv« PO 1 am
SAND AND GRAVEL |
Dellvried tlralKlil lrn:n mir pit. 
Kruahed Rnniloav llrairl lui i<mt drivn-( 
way IMione I'O MUU or TO 4 072:)





size. What offer.s't P lease tcle- 
l.liono PO 4-4114 after 6 |).m. If
Small Appliances
COMPLE'I'E” '  lIOOIfER ”  AND 
General E lectric vacuum nnd 
IpollHltcr acce.MSorle.s. B arr & 
Anderson, .594 Bernard Avc.
SEWING 8UPPI.IE8
'l^ U IP M E N T  RENTAIii 
r iM ’ SaJk™""
BKWINd HUm.V CKNTRK 
(’hona l*O2-20»7 423 llrinaid A4»,
a i n i t r  R o ll-A .M a tin  v a ru i im  c :ie n n er I3P .M  
U im h  V a ru iin i 4:U um<’|  61116.61 
N e tu n a  M eiUir* * MiH'clnIlty,
OFFICK KOUIPMKNT
Paint npraywra
Roi»tlUttw Uddera Rand dander* 
II g a  PAINT SPOT LTD 
1(77 KUI* fcL I’buua l’U2-J4M
WELDING
(IKNrilAI. WKI.niNU A RKr AIRS 
Ornamental Imn 









I'leniioniy gnido dressed fir, 
Dimension in all widlh.s a t 
$1.5,00 per tlunisiirul ifbini 






for your office furniture!
1417 E l^ ' St. Phone PO 2-3202 Phbne PO 2 ’JIS:!.
FRIGIDAIRE, 12 CUBIC FEET;
1 double bed; 2 drawer,s, ele. Ap­
ply B4.5 Wilson Ave., any time, | FLOOR SANDING MACHINES
961 and pollNlicr:i now nvallablo for 
AiiiqiYW'nA'p f'fin ir ' vvAlil*’ ii'enl in Kelowna; also spiny guns,
I w  P l L e  S  ' - ttS  0^ ‘>>»)ctrlc disc, vibratornew $150. Phono PO .-77.50, also Rolo-flllei;. H k  H
OIL COOK STOVE. GOOD b ak e r.! Paint Spot Ltd. For dolalls phone
DO P O ’.f-3630. , M„ W.. E.
AUCTION OF TIMBER
SALE X81302 '
'Ihere will lie offen'd for sale 
at publle ancUon, nl 10:30 a.m ., 
(local lime I on Monday, Decem­
ber 7th, 19.59, In the office of the 
Forest Ranger. Beaverdell, B.C, 
the I.leenee XB1392, to eul 48,000 
eiible feel of, fir, yellow iJne, 
larch nnd trees ef oilier speeies 
on an nrea slluaied vleliiily of 
Dit ’2577 - West Kellie River, 
Rimllkameeii JDlvislon, of Yale 
p istrlct.
Four (4) years will be allowed 
for removal of tlmper,
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend 11i(> auction in per.son 
(nay siibihlt a sealed tender, lo 
be (ipened a t the honr of mietloii 
and treated as duo, bid.
Furllier particulars may be ob 
laincd from  tho Dliilrlct Forest, 
Nelson, B.C,; (>r tlio Forest
Ranger, Beaverdell, B.C,
“ LONDON (CP)' -  A Russian 
gold and Jewelled ehess set Was 
sold for 1,700 guineas (a,lKnit $5, 
UMM at an jie tlo n  hero.
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Cause And Prevention 
Of "Television Bottom"
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
found guilty on a charge of at-! 
tempted m urder and sentenced to 
three years, to run concurrently. 
Vhe second charge arose from
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON.. KOV. 16. 1959 PAGE I
depth of up lu 35 feet.
BECOMES PEER
REGINA (CP)-rAlasdnir Mor 
rison of Regina has become
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER t ie  wounding of M arshal Jacu la ,'
VEGREVILLE. Alta. (CP> — ‘̂ *̂®** m an 's son. j
Mike Kwasnycia, 54, a farm er; at\  npsi'vi.un
from the Derwent district, has ?  An .
been found guilty of a reduced DRUMHELLER ( C P ^ A  mum
charge of m anslaughter and sen- i:ipal road linking Three Hills m h e r  to viscount. He is the —  ^  ^  ,
.................... tn d  Morrin was partially opened newly-apfiolnted V i s - O l y m p i c  Development
OLYMPICS FOR CALGARYT
CALGARY (C Pl—A group of 
Calgary sportsmen thinks Calg* 
ary and Banff have an excellent 
a chance of landing the 1968 Winter 
peer witli the elevation of his Olympics, John Burns, retiring
sec- president of the three-year-old
N.
ilAU of Wrft, ' Y.
V .J. i.̂  Tt: AS 5r. PtTr^'s 
c >. rt C .A CASLfAf. “• 1215 
-OiSVAVT'.tD 1*49 AN'l s'O.CJ 
-f M fO StiJl* AS A 
C 1 r CH.jkCm- Tnt' I
piAVANi LtO A.AIU 2 ytfii’ lATtif 
AVO ftlBO/LT CM n s  PffiSCKT 
S'TE A i THE TO'.\V HALL
■ y.A ii,
: By Herman






You might be if you s>*c:id f-s 
much tune before the TV set as jac^ la ,
some .^incricnns Oo, -------
"Television bottom " is a coined 
tel m for the medical conditioin 
coccygodynia. And I’m sure youj 
don’t lecogm/.e the condition by 
thl.s name, either.
tcnced to 10 years in penitentiary, , .
He was originally charged with to traffic as crews w orkcd_to .
-  ■ mud - slide. The
orked
in the death of Steven clear away a -----  -------
u neighbor. He was also burled the rond for about 100 to a ucnccni
newly-ap,pointed - -  a , . oblation, said an official bid 
Duniossil. new Governor- far the Olympics will be made 








AT HIS CORONATION l.‘l 1625 
V.ORE WHITE, A CaCR 
COflSlDlRED UKLUGo; INSTEAD 
CF THE USjAL ROYAL PURPLE-̂  
THE CERI.CIT/ WAS l̂ TERRUPT£0 
BY AN EARTHQUAKE- AND THE 
COROHATION SERMON WAS:
/ f j  THOU F A trm i UNTO m m  
<HE KING ENDED HlS REIGN 
ON fUE EXECUTIONERi BLOCK.'
PAIN IN SPINE
! Coceygodynia i.s a pain in thCj 
'tail o f 'th e  spine and can result 
from lung auto trips or from pro- 
SPOILING SCENERY longed sitting while watching Ude-
AMERSHAM, England iC P i -
Council of thi.s Buckinghamshire which %u s ugg
town is wondering where the o recent meeting of the Inter- 
Collogo of Surgeons at 
bv Dr. Wilford L. Cwip-
J r
^  ' ii
MY a o  MAN'S U - I f i
o u l i o m t




THE BR1D6E nMr r.an Vitn. ital'i 
CdR WHICH v'L'LiUS CAt5AR 
CY?SSf9 IHE RUBICON R'yH* in49IC 
/S  Sr/IL STAW/fJS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
S
^  NO, IT S
TOO EvAieL?*' F O « 
LUNCH-- IF MAW 




9 0 / 0 /
b a c k -r o a d  FO L K S- A cricw s.
SPEAK LOUDER t h a n  W O RD S
11-lS
IS ------------o ...............
scrat>-metal dealers hove gone..national 
Resldent-s are slipping out at Chicago , 
night and dumping their rubbish er. a Lexington, Kentucky sui-, 
and old iron on the neare.st piece geon.
o£ open countrv. Victim.^ of this condition Rcn-j
crally complain of pain in thoj 
ACTRESS DIES coccyx, the tail bone of the spinal
l.X)NDON (R cutcrsi—Hilda Tic- column. It is caused by pressure 
vulyun, the actress who iilaycd on the sdn lic  or gluteal nerve 
the original "W endy" in Sir ;,nd often is accompanied by pain
|Jarncs ilurrie 's play Peter Pan, (h,. |ijp and leg. 
has died here a t the age of 79.
, W031EN MORE SUSCEPTIBLE
I FLNE FRUIT Women appear to be more sus-;
SHINGAY, England iCPi - -  A ceptible than men. Their symp- 
i oar weighing two pounds tour loms become considerably worse 
■ ounce.s was among those grown immediately before and during| 
by a farm er in this Cambridge- j^oir m enstrual i;oriods,  ̂ .
shire district.  ̂ Poor posture is the villain in
Ibis problem.
Few. if any of us. think much 
GILLINGHAM. England 'CP*— nbout posture when we are watch-^ 
Amoixg new bylaws of this Kont ĵ ^̂  -py instead, we .slump down,! 
town is one banning the use of p^^!J.miuing the middle portion of ' 
automatic biid-scaring dc\ ices at sacrum  and coccyx to prc.-iS 
night. Another bans the against the chair. The lower por-'
of musical in.strumeut.s within U>0 in.steacT
yards of any building. concave,
ANCIENT RELICS SEVERE 1)IS( OMEORT
WIMUOUUNE, England iC P '— After a while, prolonged sit- 
Sevcral pieces of Assyrian sculp^ por-ition will cause
r.Tther severe pain. Tne \ictim s
1 ^ ’
\ m
YOU'RE NOTA GIRL... 
NOT EVEN A HUMAN 
RglNG... YOU'RE A 
POUTICALAMBT... 
HB?S EXPLOITING 





’̂ CAPTAIN IGOVITCH, I TMOUSHT 
M VtIRt 80;n3 to the coast 
OA TKS UNITIP STATES, I 





TOMORROW Wl'U FANIC 
THEM lYCOMlKS ATTWEM 






YOUU UARN, BOY, THAT E50VITOH 
ISN'T CALLED THE CRAFTIEST OF 
S'JBMARINI C0MA\ANDER9 FOR 
NOTHING. WiTHTHI •CAVIAR," THE
finest of all submarines, VilEXi. 
MAKS MONKEY* OF THE YANKEES.
lure were discovered a t a school 
ill this Dor.sct town. Tlicy had 
bc-cn left by an archaeologi.st who 
used the school for a private mu­
seum more than 100 years ago.
will ihift their po.sitions from one •, 
side to another and .'■ometimes: 
tn.av prefer to stand. Even at 
night many of them can't lie 
comfortably on their backs. 
There arc various way.s of re­
lieving the pain. Massage on the 
fpjj. I average of about six timc.s dur- 
andi‘‘̂ S a period of three to four 
faj.|-,vcek.s might do it.
iWITII SURGICAL TREATMENT
j Sometimes m assages arc given
Eel- 
will 1








; le',0, King 5\'ndi, fit'*. Tn,-. \V,̂ rM ri,il t. re frVtU.
ZOO BOOSTERS
EDMONTON 'C P i — The 
monton r.iKilogicnl .society 
.stage four shows thi.s winter, 
luring Iccturcr.s on wildlife 
zoo development, in n drive 
greater mcmbcr.ship.
ISRAELI RIOT
HAIFA. Israel (A P i-A  civilian ,
was killed Sunday in n d a sh  with ment of infections. And m some
police at Shafr Amr. a small Arab; cases heat treatm ents alone are
'town in lower Galilee. Thirteen enough to bring relief.
I policeman and several dviliansi Of couisc, impiovcmeiit 
i were wounded i:i the protest posture is necessary to prevent 
demonstration against a bus com- the condition from recurring 
Ipany which the townspeople say again, 
is not providing enough AND ANSWER
m en s uses. , ^  ^  quinine harmful
NEW CUBAN ENVOY for a iircganat woman and what 
OTT'AWA (C Pl—Lui.s A. Baralt,'could it do? 
now Cuban consul-general in New i ;i,oswer: Unless the cpiiniiie Is
York, has been named new Cuban prevention or
ambassador to Canada, it was a n - i t  should
nounced Thursdip'. The new avoided during
bassador, 32, and unm arried, sue- 
coeds Carlos Carrillo, who quit! In sofne cases 
his post'hcre  last January  after,known to cause uterine contrac- 
Cartro's forces overthrew itions and induce prem ature
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WMs a k a ^LB  
r .c s i  9ACv.
X. CAST^A\Of I
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I I* ASLEEP 
ON THEJ09, 
HUH ?
I LL TEACH HIM
A le sso n  -i ll  ■













dictator Fulgcncio B atista. i labor.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record Holder In MasterM 
Individual Championship Play.)
FAMOUS HANDS
“I want one like his—he says it’s got an atomic war­
head!”
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42, Endured






















































4  K Q J 0 
V A 6 
♦  74
+  A Q 7 r. 2
MEST EAST
♦  64 4 8 7  5 2
¥ 1 0  3 ¥  05 42
♦  A 10 0 6 2  4 J 5 3
♦  K 10 0 8 4 3
SOUTH 
4  A 10 3 
¥  K Q .T 8 7 


















Opening leiul--len of liearls.
A team led by H arry 
won the Vunclerbllt in 
City in 111 spring of 1038, compil­
ing eight succcKslvi' victories to 
will the national team  of four 
open eliami.ioiisliip.
'I’lie .same team , including Sam 
Fry. Jr ,. Lee Ha/.eii, Leonard U,
end, and in the semifinal round 
of the M asters the Fishbein team 
was vanquished by the ultimate 
winners, a group led by Robert 
Rothlcin.
One hand that played an im ­
portant part in the Rothlcin vic­
tory is shown here. With the Roth- 
leiii team  holding the North 
South cards, the bidding went as 
shown.
Declarer cashed four hearts, 
led a spade to the jack and a 
diamond to the king, taken by 
the acc. South later look a club 
finc.ssc which worked and made 
the slam for a 990-point score.
When the Fishbein loam held 
the North-South cards. South bid 
three notruiiq) over two clubs and 
North went straight to six.
Brilliant defense by Sidney La- 
■zarcl (WestI of New Orleans suc­
ceeded in defeating the slam. 
Again a heart was opened. De­
clarer look the ace, cashed the 
king of lie(\rt.s and played a spare 
to the Jack.
Now wIk'ii a diamond was led 
to tlu> king, hazard, smooth as
BUT. GRANDMA, 
MY MOMMIE 
SAID I COULD 
BE OUT HERE 
NTH'WALK/ -------
WELL,TAKE MY HAND 
THEN AN’walk T’TH' 
MARKET WITH ME.'
GOSH, YOUR MCM SHOULD 
KNOW THIS ISTH'DAY...
T frrr]T 5» 'iT r f
Oltf. Il-I*
,.TH’ NEARSIGHTED DOG- 
CATCHER TOURS THIS 
e n d  O’ TOWN.'
g  :7an] r i
i T “





(■/ 10 (1 "Jo"
;ii ax ■
i r f r
’m .




I T i 3»H3“ / /
v r 7 T
.silk, played the deuce! With 11 
Fishbein I Irick.s in sight and the ace of 
Atlantic diamonds apparently marked to 
be in the E ast hand, declarer de­
cided It would he foolish to risk 
n club finesse to gel the I2fh 
trick.
He therefore played the ace apd 
another spade and led a dia- 
Hurmon. and Ivnr Stakfold, eti-!nioiid towards the queen. When 
tered the M asters Team  event IniEaNt played low, the (pieeii lost 
Miami Beach that sum m er and|to the nee, La/.ard returned a 
won six matelioK In a row to pio-,(ltnm<md to the jack to Infliet a 
diiee the rem arkable record of one-trlek set-,30 points,
14 slraiglil victories in iialloiml So the Rothlcin teiiiii gained 
competition. |1.0't0 iiolnis on the deal a.s a re-
Hut all good things come
S Z 5 711
THAT FELLOW WHO 
JUST AAOVBD IN 15 
KIND OF NOISY I








SOTRY.. I  WAS JUST ABOUT TO SELL THIS TROANSONE 
-  A ’̂ W AY 1
to an!suit of Lnznrd’s fine play.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
u-i*>"
l»,\II.Y 4'RYrTOqUOTE -  Here’* how lo work M;
A .V V l> L .11 A .4 ,\ R 
Is I. O N H F K L L O W
One letier .simply stands for nnotlier. In this samiilo A i.-i u.scd 
for tin- thri'e l.’s, X for the iwo O'.s, etc, Single lettor.s, npostrophiet, 
111 ■ leiiu'h and fiirmallon of the wnnls m e nil lilnt.s, K.ieli dav the 
eooe letters are 'd ifferent’.
FOR TOMORROW
Exeelleiit Mercury Influences 
Indleate g o o d  oppoi imiilles
through writings mid cnmnumloa- ' i,,„,,irliiu liut n 
tions generally, 'Ihls would alsii 
bo n good period In wlileli to 
profit llirougii business tniii.s- 
aetions and new agreem eiils,'
Look for some good news m the 
I’.M, 'I
key to an Improved status during 
the next year. Those in both busl- 
aiid .scientific fields should 
find the first six months of I960
emi pro­
fit through originality of ideas 
and ingenuit.v In iniUlbg them 
over, Travel and roiiimii'e will be 
governed by generous Influenei 
lu.'lweun June and Sopteinber,
A child born on this dav could
r
L U -





I t V ^
() A 3'
G !•' S 
Y U V .
N !i J (• ,X 
I! V G I
I! V G 
V \h
H V S J Y 
II A Y  G
G
uSaturdav’s < rvi»loqiintr; 1 WLSIl TO PREACH , , THE DOCT- 
IllNK OF M IE STRENUOUS LIFE -™ ROOSEVELT.
FOR T tti; IHRTHDAY
If tomorrow i;( your 
,\oiir horoscope may be 
fai'ed with soim 
uatlon.s, you ean, bv eapitalizliig 
on .vour liiiuite determination, 
■ailve most problemY wUhln Hit’ 
next two weeks, Novmiiber is, of 
cour.so, .Nour inontliA and you 
should pul forth eveiy effort iioXv 
to qinke eerlain of the att'iiii- 
mentW pres.'iged within the next 
seven\ monlli ', Oon'i, be Irsi iig- 
'gresslve -with ’Other,s, however. 
I You will aeeonmliHh more b.v 
Jworking ei'openilhely  with as- 
jsoeiateii anil, .supeTutrs.
I Avoid .eXliavagmiee 
pi'glally during March 
1--siiiec vonservalism  will la
i)e highly successful In' Ihe fieldn 
liirthdiiy, hf (h'litistry or .-airgery; also in
eurreiitiy ike luislnesS world,
lamfii.sliig !'ll
I'M OLAP Y-yci ,and my pbb por
M5 LEFT \  BMUCtaLINCI YOU 
m /n T A N t)  (XNVlCTfi OUT OP 
a iR T ir  r  TOWN 15 Fiva 
QJARDINM. HUNPRBP DOLLARff...
VWHEN I  OixOtV
laiT O K A V  
IF I OROW'. 
i3nAr<D.<>’
tV.-T rDi'L'vr;? IMA
^THATtS 'PRBTTV STREP I V\/hAT'» 
TO STOP MB FROM (IITTIN' AWAY. 
ON MY OWV...NOWTHAT^
'•'ve (3CfT A  c fC N vr/




R o tli 's  D a iry  
M ilk m a n
lias
SKIM MILK
ask t,(ir it , . . 
l or I Ionic Dclivcrv ( all
PO  2 -2 1 5 0
ti
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Lawmen Plan To Denude 
Drug Trafficker Of Wealth
m
MONTREAL (CP) — The legal 
machinery that put narcotics 
kingpiif Giuscpix! (Pepl) Cotroni 
behind bars for 10 years is m ak­
ing every effort to see the wealth 
his career brought him won’t be 
there to comfort him when his 
jail term  ends.
Criminal c o u r t  prosecutors 
have begun legal procc'dures that 
would turn his legitimate business 
assets over io  the Crown if he 
fails to come up with the $88,800 
in iicnalties levied against him 
when he was sentenced.
Cotroni, 39, has until this week­
end to pay a $60,000 fine and re- 
Iturn the $28,800 he received from 
the undercover U.S. and Canadian 
'narcotics agents who purchased 
the heroin which eventually con­
victed him.
Cotroni’s l a w y e r ,  Antonio 
Lamer, said recently he will con­
fer with his client in jail to see 
what can be done about raising 
the money. He also indicated 







SIGN NILE AGREEMENT —
Representatives of the Sudan 
aiul the United Arab Republic 
sign an agreem ent to share
Nile River w ater along with 
other compacts concerning 
trade, jiaym ent and customs at
a rnee ting in Cairo Sunday. Tat-
aat Karid. head of the Sundan- 
ese deii'gation, is seated at cen­
ter. Zakaria Mohieddin, head 
(if the Egyptian group, is seat­
ed a t right. The ceremony was 
held a t the UAR Foreign Min­
istry . (AP Wirephoto).
INTEND TO COLLECT
Jean-Paul Ste. M arie, Crown 
prosecutor who handled Cotroni’s 
case, said the fact that Mr. Ju.s- 
tice Wilfrid Lazure provided no 
alternative ja il sentence if the 
fines were not paid shows there 
is "an  intention to collect the 
money."
■ Reixirts credit the balding, 
heavy-jowled Cotroni with fairly 
extensive real estate holding in 
Monlreal.
An exact statem ent of his in­
terests has never been made pub­
lic, but he is reixirtcd to own the 
Bonfire R estaurant — a large, 
plush drive-in six)t on the city’s
outskirts—and a tavern on down­
town Ontario Street, from which 
he conducted his “ business af­
fairs.”
He is also said to have In­
terests in apartm ent and busi­
ness blocks and a downtown res­
taurant.
S'"ARTED RECORD IN 1937
Cotroni’s record dates back to 
1937 when he was given a sus- 
I>ended sentence for theft and re­
ceiving, but until 1947 when he 
got five years for receiving stolen 
bonds his record consisted only 
of break-and-enter convictions 
indicating a ra th e r minor role In 
the underworld.
He will appear Nov. 23 on a 
charge of handling $9,700 worth 
of bonds stolen in a multi-million 
dollar robbery of the Brockvillc 
(Ont. > Trust and Savings Co. in 
May. 1958.
A second m an arrested in the 
raid last June which gathered in 
Cotroni—Rene (Bob' Robt>rt, 31, 
a waiter—has pleaded guilty to 
narcotics trafficking and will be 
sentenced Nov. 20.
B R IT E  B IT S
INOLA, Okla. (A P )-L ieu- 
tenant-Governor George Nigh 
was to speak Wednesday 
night a t an Inola parent- 
teachers meeting.
But Nigh—him self a fprm er 
teacher—forgot to look a t his 
fuel gauge and ran  out of gas 
on an isolated stretch of 
road.
Tlie 32-year-old state offi­
cial flagged a motorist, then 
highway patrolm en speeded 
him  to Inola.
His s u b j e c t :  “Teachers 
m ust think ahead."
NEW YORK (AP) — Six 
pelicans were captured quickly 
and dragged off to warm  win­
te r  quarters at the Bronx Zoo 
Wednesday. But that seventh 
one. . . .!
“ Unusually fast tim e this 
yea r,"  s m i l^  William Conway, 
curator of birds, as he clocked
speech on schedule. the roundup of the six at Just
27 minutes. “ Each pelican is an 
exiienenced man-dodger."
’Ih e  seventh bird then pro­
ceeded to show Conway what 
real rnan-dodging was. Eleven 
keefiers in rowboats pursuetl 
the 23 - year - old Australian 
black-back pelican, known as 
Blackie, all over the zoo’s one- 
acre lake. A crowd lihing the 
shore cheered them on.
Blackie raced from one end 
of the lake to the other, his 
big wings boating franticaliy. 
When he seemed near capture, 
by pursuing boaters, he would 
plunge right through centre to 
safety, to the crowd’s delight.
Finally, keeper Bob Edinglon 
waded out and gathered the 
splashing bird into his em­
brace.
Conway said Blackie. always 
the han lest to catch, is the pel­
ican leader. He quippvxi; "H e’s 
not only the black back, but 
the quarterback ."
Bob Crosby Accuses Wife 
Of Neglecting Three Boys
I
CrosbyHOLLYWOOD 'A P ' — “ I’m noidoctor about her illnes.s 
wife-beater. 1 didn’t lay a finger said. “ We have had problems, 
on iny wife," 'like many parents have, with all j
So says Bob Crosby, Bing’s 46-;our children. I’m afraid this latest j 
year-old kid brother, in flatly de- news will give Cathy a setback.’’ ! 
nying his wife's assertion that he! Mrs, Crosby said her hu.sband  ̂
beat her and that she s tab b ed : drinking and had come;
him with a letter opener in self-; h(,rnc in a belligerent mood, 
defence. | Crosby denied he had been drink-;
Crosliy suffered a gashed shout- ing. 
der. His wife June. 39, said one of ;
her ribs was broken in the quar- SELF-PROTECTION 
rei, i Mrs. Crosby said she grabbed
The incident occurred onlv a the letter opener for self-protec- 




U.K. Unveils World's Most 
Scientific Shooting Gallery
r.v RUSSELL ELMAN
By DAVE OANCI.A 
I Canadian Press Staff Writer
i HARWELL, England (CP)—
I Build a good research machine 
land you have the world .scientists 
I eating at your door, says Dr. 
iEric Bretscher, one of Britain’s 
ilop nuclear physicists, 
j He spoke at the unveiling of the 
world’.s "m ost scientific shooting
DACCA. E ast Pakistan <CP'-.
Working against time and the 
;'';>-'on. Canadian engineers
are striving to meet a 19G0 dead-j ,,1 . , , , ,  . callerv —a new i.4/;),UUU lauoia-
.wo 10,601. c..-
power program .
Dr. J. S. F ra se r of Chalk River, 
Ont., a physicist with Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd., is using 
the new laboratory to fu rther his 
study of the physics of the fission 
process.
Profes.sor Leon Katz of Sask­
atoon took a year off from his 
job a t the University of Saskat­
chewan to pursue his study of in­
tense X-rays and photo nuclear 
work.
1 le
NORTH SMITHFIELD, R.l. 
(API — Police chief Joseph 
J . F reitas’ search for a m iss­
ing bulldozer has ended.
The $15,000 b u l l d o z e r ,  
stolon from a building site 
last June 13, has been found 
abandoned in New Lebanon. ■ 
N.Y., he was notified Wed­
nesday night.
Since the theft. F reitas 
says, he has travelled about 
1,400 miles and por.sonally 
chocked about 120 bulldozers 
in Rhode Island and Mass- 
chusetts.
ALMA. Ga. (A P)-L ieu ten- 
ant - Governor Garland Byrd 
literally had ants in his 
pants.
He cam e to Alma Wednes­
day to speak at a Veterans 
Day celebration and got out 
of ills ca r to watch a parade. 
Then he looked down and 
found he was standing in tlie 
middle of an ant hill. Thou- 
.sands qf sm all ants were 
crawling up his trousers legs.
Pausing from time to tim e 
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Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
The double-circuit line joiningand TV personality had played ^without provocation. Crosby jja id  j Already at least a dozen over-
golf with Vice-President R ichard 'the  argum ent became 
Nixon. ' when he asked her where
C r o s b y  said that h ls ;b o y s  were, 
wife flew into a rage when hei -'She didn’t know." he said
th(. I Bay of Bengal port of Chittagong ; seas scientists, including three 
is the largest (Zolombo plan pro-Trom  Canada, are  working with 
ject undertaken by Canada in I the m achine in an anxious bid to
“ I
asked her where their three boys told her that we should always
least Pakistan.
Initially Canada agreed to pro-
about the secrets of thelearn
, ... ,atorn.
were and .she didn t know. Mrs. jknow where the kids are and w ho . engineering consultants, tow-i “ R ’.s far and away in advance 
Crosby told reporters her h u s-; R,ey -ire with a t all times. ' ors and cables at a cost of $5,600,-1 of anything that now exists,’’ said
band was in a "violent mood andj 
wanted to fight with someone "This enraged her, and she qOO. Recently, Canada announced ' Dr. B. F. J . Schonlanci, research came at me pounding with h e r , it will spend an additional $1,100,-1director of the United Kingdom 
MARRIAGE OVER "bv shoulders. I didn’t see OOO to build a 30-mile extension! Atomic Energy Authority.
Rnth -.(rroeH tha t the incident anv letter opener — I didn’t feel i connecting Chittagong with a new | 
m arked the end of their 21-vear Yet she stabbed me with i t ! i07,200 horsepower station being ; SIMILAR TO UHLEL
five times. 1 didn’t realize what | built a t Karnaphuli by the United i 1 he .laboratory resembles an Ir-Neither announced any!ihad happened until I saw blood sta tes.
With only
m arriage
plans for divorce, however , . ..
Crosby said a scries of family
crises led up to the ruckus. Cathy. I A n  interviewer asked h m atou t 
20, elde.st of the couple’s five chil-;h>s wife s report of a broken rib. 
dren, is in a hospital suffering! “ If my wife is hurt, i t s  only 
from  what her mother calls a because I had to use force to take
m ental breakdown. jthe letter opener away from her,"
“ We’d been to the hospital carl-1 he said. " I ’m the one who got 
Icr in the day, talking to Cathy’s i stabbed, not her.’’ ____________
Midwestern American Farms 
Hard Hit In Water Shortage
a short work season 
because of torrential mon.soon 
rains and hazardous terrain in­
terlaced with wide riveis, erec­
tion of tlie transmission line poses 
m ajor technical difficulties. From 
June to the end of November the 
entire country is under water, 
making work impossible.
GOING SLOW
Construction began in Decem­
ber, 1958, but only 40 miles were 
finished bv June. Excavalion.s
I regular wheel. From  the hub of 
a two-storey building fan out the 
cast iron pipes in a variety of 
lengths ranging up to roughly 
1,000 feet.
Complex m achinery In t h e  
building shoots out large ' quan­
tities of neutrons through a ura­
nium target and into the pipes. 
Scientists study the behavior of 
these sm allest elements as they 
plunge along almost as fast as 
light.
Neutrons p r o d u c e  nuclear 
changes when they bombard some
-TheCHICAGO (AP) 
his leathery face streaked with 
dust and perspiration, turned the 
handle a t the barn w ater trough. 
The sun was scorching and his 
hogs were hot and thirsty.
The tap  gave a dribble, a wet 
gurgle, then nothing.
The farm er hurried into the 
house to the kitchen sink. No wa­
te r  there, either.
Alarmed now, ho charged out­
side to the pumphouse. The gas­
oline engine was chugging full 
force. He ran  the back of his hand 
against his bonded forehead.
“ It’.s d ry ,"  he mumbled to him­
self. "The well hn.s gone d ry ."
In town, a hoii.scwlfe turned on 
her bathroom  .shower. A trickle 
o? muddy water dripped from the 
outlet. There aimjily wasn’t  any 
w ater in the pipes.
farm er, hansted.
Why had this happened'.’ Water, 
like air, was something taken for 
granted. Who worries about a 
substance so plentiful that it 
costs only three cents to take a 
tub bath, five cents a month to 
wash your face, one-third of a 
cent to flush the toilet and 15 
cents an hour to water the lawn’.'
But this was a drought year in 
the early 19.50s in the midwest 
states. The farm er, the house­
wife and the factory owners had 
just received their first-hand les­
son; You don’t always get water 
by turning on the tap.
Creeks, farm lumds and small 
lakes dried up during the ilronglit 
in the hardest - hit areas. Deep 
wells, serving expanding com - 
munitlos, ran  dry from the over­
load.
had to be made every l.OOO feet|elem ents. They wore used to ac 
in water-logged jiaddy fields to 
lest the solidity of the shifting 
subsoil. T 0 m p o r a r y roads, 
bridges and ferries were built 
into the rich rice-growing area to 
transport equipment.
TRUCK IN WATER
Many farm ers and .some entire 
communitie.s had to haul their
FACTORY AT STANDSTILL
At the town’s only factory, the 
owners Went into a worried hud- 
die with their superintendent. An w ater in by trucHs. Livestock was 
unnatural quiet had replaced the sold before fntt(Uiing. Many towns 
din of working machinery In their piped w ater In from sources
complish the fission of uranium 
and the release of atomic energy 
in forms ranging from bombs to 
power reactors.
Bretscher stressed that one of 
the m ost important reasons for
T h e  a d v e r t i s e r ' s  
h i g h e s t  s t a n d a r d —
\ “
Construction is carried out by i building the new laboratory was
Pakistani contractors under the 
supervision of R.A. llanright and 
Company Limited. St. Catharines, 
Ont. Senior engineer and Can­
ada’s Colombo plan representa­
tive in cast Pakistan is W.C. P a t­
ton, a New Zealander with long 
experience of working conditions 
in the area,
Blast Pakistan now has a total 
in .talled electrical eapaolty of 
160,800 horsepower and eaeli year 
spends large sums of precious 
foreign exeliange on oil and coal 
imports to fuel diesel and steam 
plants. Completion of the Karn- 
iiplnili .Jiojecl and two Canadian 
Colombo plan thermal stations is 
expected to double the installed 
capacity to 335,000 horsepower by 
1962.
to encourage scientists to do pure 
research  in nuclear physics. This 
field will not be restricted to 
power reactor problems, and any 
advances made will be made 
available to all interested coun­
tries.
His deputy in the nuclear phy­
sics division is Dr. E. B. Paul of 
Lyn, Ont., a veteran of eight 
years with Canada’s a t o m i c  
eti rgy progi'um. lie ’s an nd- 
vaneecl researeli worker who 
cam e to Britain four years ago 
to take advantage of the greater 
fiiciliiii's and scope offered at the 
Harwell research establishment.
Two other Canadians are spend­
ing a year away from their Jobs 
to do advanced work in special­
ized fields a t Harwell.
thriving plant. The f a c t o r  y 
needed w ater to procesH its pro<l- 
uct and the a u p p 1 y was ox-
Cuba Appoints 
New Commander
HAVANA (AP) — A veteran 
revolutionl.st took over command 
£)t Cuba’s arm y UKlny ns the Is­
land republic iM'gan a week of 
mourning for his missing i)re- 
dcec.ssor, Mnj. C a m l l o  Clen- 
fuegos.
Mnj. Juan  Almeida’s npiwlnt- 
ment ns arm y chief of staff fol­
lowed a quick aeries of gover^v- 
ment niovi's that featured re­
jection of United Slates charges 
that “ dellljornte and concerted 
efforts" are being made to wreck 
Amerlcnn-Cuban relations,
Clenfuegos, one of the most , , 
iwpular figures In Fidel C astro’s " “ ‘‘ is 
leglnie, disappeared vm a plane 
trip from Can\ngucy td Havana 
Oct 28. Castro directed an unsuc­
cessful search for his nrtny com­
m ander and said In a television 
speech that Clenfuegos pTesum- 
nbly crashed in Uio bcb, .
....."n e g r o e s '''fcXECIlTED ' \
RAIEOHD, Fla. (AP)—Two Ne- 
cnm» war® executed nt state prl- 
raping two white 
wonicn^W® «dmltt*Ht
five r a w * ' f  
dIMonal, lint they went to the el- 
ectrW ehhir
John H  »*nd Willie City.
22. lost last-minute nxiucsts for
commutation-
miles away in expensive despera­
tion remedies.
Generally ample rains in the 
midwest in recent years have 
eased or removed many of the 
water .shortage prol)lems associ­
ated with drought. But expanding 
|K)i5\llatlons and soaring industrial 
use of w ater have created seri­
ous long-range problems for some 
localities,
In northeast Ohio, for exaunile, 
where one-lhlr«l of the sta te’s 
population lives, wells arc drying 
up today. Blxperts say residents 
will hav(> to pipe water from 
Lake Erie to m eet future needs. 
The Iowa leglslahire In 1957 
passi'd a law requiring that in­
dustry and f a r m e r s needing 
water for Irrigation first m ust ob­
tain perm its from the state water 
Ixiard
a city such ns Milwaukee, 
wliieh «)verlooks the deep lilue 
f)t Lak»: Michigan, hits n 
problem. The city and its , 'e n ­
virons are  outgrowing a water 
distribution system that onee wn^ 
adequate.
B’ortuuately for mo.st qf tlie mid­
west, ex|M'rts ,suy, w ater soureeH 
are ami»le to m eet any ei»ier- 
gency. The nrtuv al)ound.s. In 
lakes,'.river.s and streum s. 'n ie 
proldem “ Und U entails eonslder- 
uhle outlay of funds—is to deliver 
the supply to the tight place 
when it is needed.
But f̂ more npd more wells are 
drilled Into reservoirs of nndcr- 
;rt*und w ater to satisfy expand 
|H>pulatlons and new Iwlus- 
ai)lc
Best Canadian Children's 
Books Win Group Medals
o f  c i r c u l a t i o n  v a l u e
<i'4
Jft'l
OTTAWA (CP)~Tlu' Canadian 
Association of Clilldron’s, Lil^rar- 
lans tonight announced winners 
of its mt'dals for the best Cana­
dian books of tlie year for chil­
dren, one In English and one in 
French, written in 1115H.
The awards go to Dr. Marius 
B arbeau ,()f Ottawa for "T he  
Golden Phoenix" and to Mrs. 
Paulo Dnveluy of Carllervilic, 
Quo,, for "L ’Ele Enehanle",
The medals are awarded by a 
vote of the association’s 205 
m em bers, They are iiresoivtisl 
only In those years when a hook 
is deemed worthy. Their purpose 
Is *'to encourage the writing ami 
publishing la Canada' of good 
iKxiks for hovs 
nadlan aulhoi's.
Barbeau, They are skilfully re ­
told In BJnglish by Mleliael llorn.y- 
ansky of tiio English deimrlmenl 
of Carleton University, Ottawa, 
The book, inibllshed by Oxford 
Urdvorslly Press, is illustrated 
by A rthur P rice of Oltawa.
Dr, IlarlK'au, now 76, was born 
nt Ste. Mnrle de Beauee, Quo. Ih; 
studied law a t Laval University, 
Quebec City, had went to Oxford 
on 11 Rhodes 'Seludnrshlp where 
he, began the stndy of nnlhro)iol- 
ogy. He was nppolnU,-l anthropo­
logist to the National Museum in 
1911, and retired ns museum 
liead in 1948.
Mr," Daveliiy, niother of six,
was born in Vllle-Marle, Tlmi.s- 
and girls by Ca-1 kaiuliig, ()iie. Slie has eonlributed 
to several Freneh - language
The hniiize medals will he pre-1 pi.rlodleals. 
sentod the w 1 n n e 6 ,s at the I "L'Bite BinelulnU 
joint AmeVlean I.llirary Assoela-| by Les Editions de 
tion - t'lmadlan J.lbrary As,soeia-1 awarded (he 19.58 
lion Book Award Banquet iu 
Montn'id Juhe 21. .
lag |K. 
tries, nnluro will not be 
keep up.
FOLK-LORE EXPERT
Da, nnrbenu, retired head of 
till* National Museum of Canada, 
Is regarded as the fatlier of Ca- 
na<llan folklore, lie has written 
60 Iwoks, 100 pamphlets apd 8(H) 
article.s for ' perUHlIcals. dealing 
mainly with liullun and Krem-li- 
Caniullan hlslory aad eusloms.
BAIIY SHAKEN TO DEATH
GREENSBORO, N,(’. (AP) A 
21-year-old mother was charged 
Friday with shaking her two 
monlhs-old baby to dealh. Mrs. 
Jam es Charles Jarv is  was jalhsl 
•■'rhe Golden I’hoenlx" Is a « H -|after an autopsy showed the 
i ’oUon of eight falr,v,,.tales Im 'mght'ehlld, Jam es Jarvis Jr ., died of 
lolfrom  iFiaaee l)y early pioneers, I internal |n|(irles. 'Ilie Iwy was 




of I’Assoi'latioii (’imadlenne <l(>s 
U.diiealeurs de Lnngiu' B’ranealse, 
The ,story I; n sympalhelle ne- 
eounl of family life i n ' rural 
Quehee,
E v e ry  in d u stry  h as  a  s ta n d a rd  b y  w hich  its p ro d u c ts  c a n  b e  m easu red .
T h e  jew eler uses the  sym bol o f  a p u re  d iam o n d . I n  fla tw are , the  
w o rd  “s te rlin g ’,’ a n d  in  d in n e rw are , th e  w ord  “b o n e  c h in a ’,’ 
rep re sen t h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  of q u a lity  an d  value.
F o r  th e  ad v e rtise r , th e  sym bol o f th e  h igjiest s ta n d a rd  o f c ircu la tio n  
v a lu e  is th e  em b lem  o f the  A u d it  B u reau  of C ircu lations'* '. T h is  
h a llm a rk  m ean s th a t  new .spapers o r  pe rio d ica ls  so  iden tified  a re  
m easu red  acc o rd in g  to  the  m ost h igh ly  re g a rd e d  ru les  a n d  s tan d a rd s  
in  the  ad v e rtis in g  a n d  p u b lish in g  industry .
T h e  fa c t th a t we a rc  p riv ileg ed  to  d isp lay  th is A .B .C  
em b lem  h ere  m eans th a t  you  c a n  b u y  ad vertis ing  
n ew sp ap e r as you w o u ld  m a k e  an y  o th e r  so u n d  business 
in v es tm en t—on th e  basis  o f w ell k n o w n  stan d ard s, 
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R E P O R T
*Thli ntwifiap«r li a m»mb»r of Ih* Audit Bur*ou of Clrtulolloni, a 
tooptrollv*, nonprofit aiioclollon of publlih*rt, adv*flli*ri, and odvorllilng 
agancUi. Our circulation U oudll*d by *i(p*rl*nc*d A.B.C. circulollon 
auditori. Our A.B.C, r*porl ibowi how much circulation w* hov*, wh*r*
It go*i, how obloln.d, and olh.r foci* Ihol 1*11 odvtrtluri whol lh*y
g«l for Ihfir mon*y wh*n Ihty ui* Ihli pop*r. '
y ,
The Daily Courier
"THE OKANAGAN'S OWN NEWSPAPER"
' ''
“ People Buy the C o u rie r to R ead  .  • . an d  R ead  the C ourier lo  Buy'
\
